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:VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1879. 
S T E P B. Y S T E P IJbt l)tttintt+ 
THE ~OUNTY DRY GOOD~ HOU~E! GREAT_OF~PEEC~ 
Ha s Advanced to the Front! G(N(Rll THOMlS (WING, 
--.l.S Tll.E;;--
Leading House lll Knox County! 
They say I am selling Goods lower 
than was ever sold in this or any 
other county. But with our new 
supply direct from the East, will 
sell lower than ever. 
Latest Styles Cheniel and Shetland Shawls, 
Of all color.; and de.;criptions. Price them a.ad your head will swim and 
your pocket-bock laugh ! 
50,000 yards Hamburg Embroiderings, 
From tlte Recent Great Atwtion Sales in New York. 
Our fifth invoice since opening of Linen and Calico Snits, '\Vmppcrs and Du s-
tcrs for Ladie., just received. Come one and o.11 and examiuc my 
5c. UOUNTEU. Call and see for yourselves. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
~fain Sh·ect, Eust Side, in Rogers' Arcatlc, ~H. Vernon. 
April 4, 1S70-ly 
= 
BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~:! 
--o:o---
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
---AT---
BINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
--<lto--
MR. J _ 8. RIN .GW- ALT, 
Of the above firm has been in New York for the past few weeks 
making unusually large purchases for the Spring t.radc and 
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Blk. Silks, Sumn1er Silks, Plain -and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of every description and in endless variety. Our stock of 
Dom estics, Table Linens, Napkins, To" 'els, 
Counterpanes, etc., 
CANNOT BB SUUJ'ASSE]) J3OTH FOR QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS. 
We have the largest and lig·htest room in 
Central Ohio to display .qur Goods in, and we 
invite one and all to call and examine Goods 
and prices before 111aking their Spring pur-
chases. RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
)[t. Vernon, April !?i>, 1879-tf 
Spring of '79. 
---tot---
Crowell's Gallery 
Offers a 11un1ber of NEW STYLES in 
:PIC'T-.UISE~! 
A111ong nl1icb llla.y be incutioned (he "I1u1)c1•J11I," (he 
"Boudoil•" anti the Neu · Panel Style. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from. Old" Pictures. 
A number uf New Backgrounds and Accessories suitable for 
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which are beau-
tiful in design and will add greatly to the effect., 
I wish to call attention to lhc fact tl,at by means of the PATENT HOLAR 
RETOUCHING PROCJ.;. 'S, we can fini8h from aoy size ucg:itivc . 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES! . 
Or nuy smaller size de8irctl, and at " very much lower price tlrnnlarge pictures, 
!IS liuc, have ever becu offered. A large stock of the most clesimblc 
J,'r111ucs "1ul 1'loultli11gs, E11g1·Bviugs,Cl11.•01nos, B1•ackefs, 
Stereosco1)es "ud Views. 
FINE SILK PR.AMES, and tltefinest assortment of VEL VE.i. 
GOOlJS eva ojf'erecl in tltis place. 
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before. Please 
call and see specimens and. examine Goods. 
RcspccCCully, 
F. s. OR.C>"VVELL. 
Mt. Vernon, ~lay rn, ?Si!L 
W-AR! lVAR! W-AR! 
-ON HICH PRICES! 
--oto--
Jfoving secured the services of 
NrR. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS MONEY, 
And will _g'ncirc1,ntee Better Fits and Better JVork-
11ic1,nship them, any ]louse in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 28, 1870. Vine Street. 
DELIVERED AT 
Lancaster, 0., July 2lth, '79. 
My Neighbor s amt Friend s : 
I aclmowledge with peculiar pleasure 
and grntitude this cordial welcome home . 
It would be insincere in me to say that I 
do not regard it as intended in part o.s n 
personal compliment; but its special sig-
nificance is that in thia great citadel of 
Democracy, the upper Hocking Valley, 
the gnrriso::i is cnrly astir with prepara-
tions for the impending cooflict. 
The iwo chief parties which claim the 
suffrages of the people of Ohio this fall 
fairly represent the national parties of 
which they nre importo.ut divisions. The 
Republicans, though not as outspoken, 
perhaps, here iu Ohio on the questions 
of ;fina nce nnd free elections as in the 
Eastern States, reflect. the nvcrnge senti-
ment of tho who lo party; and the Ohio 
Democracy represents the sentiment of 
the oYerwhelming majority of the party 
throughout the country, as is shown by 
every vote in both tho Senate nnd the 
House on erery phnse of those questious. 
The struggle, therefore, in Ohio this year 
is one between the domineering ideas of 
the two great opposing parties on the up-
permost questions of the day; nnd chiefly 
to Lhis fact is clue the great momentum 
of influence which is ererywherc con -
ceded to it. 
Tho Republi can party ent.ers the cnn-
rnss clniming to have auruinistered the 
Government economically, reduced the 
interest on the public debt, and estab-
lished specie paymenta; nnd confidently 
demands n m•w lease of power ns a. public 
benefactor. 
UEl'UCLlCAN ECO~OMY, 
Let us see which of the t,vo great par-
ties is most entitled to credit for econo -
my in public expenditures. The Democ-
racy for four years past has h~ld tho 
House of Represcntath·es, which controls 
tho appropriations of publk money, and 
in that time the appropriations for the ex-
pense of the Government, exclusi\Te of 
interest on the public debt, hn,'o been 
$60-!,Grn,000. For the four years prcceed-
ing, during which the Republican party 
coulrollecl appropriations, the snme ex-
penses amounted to $690,33!1,000; so 
that the control of one brnuch of Congress 
by the Democracy for the four yet.rs has 
saved the people $84,720,000, being no 
average of over $21,000,000 n year. Since 
June 30, 1866, the people haYc paid$-!,-
311,000,000 in Fe,Jcrnl lnxcs, out of that 
vast sum but $628,000,000 ha,•e been been 
npplic-d to the principal of the public debt. 
J f the Republicans had been as economical 
during the nine yenrs proceeding 1875, as 
the _Democrnts havo forced them to be 
si11ce then, the public debt would l11we 
been reduced three hundred nnd forty-five 
millions more, without imposing one dol-
lar of aduitional taxes on the people. The 
twcaty-ono millions a year saved since 
1875 by the Democratic House have bcoo 
savecl in spite the most vehement l\fid de-
termined resistauce of the Admi11istrntion 
and tLc Benalc; nnU it would never ha.vo 
been •nved' at nil had not the people nt 
last disregarded the howls about the al-
leged treasonable purposes of the Democ-
racy which have formed the campaign ar-
guments of the l1epublicans since the war. 
We hnre hero an illustration, fellow-
citizens , of the necesoity' of frequent 
changes of administration. Reform of ex-
travagance noel nbuses can only be secured 
by &nch changes. In the Jlush times of 
Grant and Bo&; Shepherd, the Hon. Proc-
tor Knott nskcd leave to introduce a bill 
to pay 8alnries to the cast-i ron boys, which 
are the hitchiug posts along the avenues, 
snying thnt they were the only. fellows in 
the District not sulnried ! The constant 
tendency of every branch and twig and 
leaflet of the public service is toward 
growth of pntronnge and power. Every 
subordinate finds need for some subordi-
nate under him, every division is strug-
gling-to become o. bureau, ev~ry bureau to 
be a department. This tendency, stimu-
lated by the enormous rernnues of the 
Government during the prosperous times 
following the war, unchecked by formida-
ble opposition, encouraged by the desire of 
the ltepublicnn party to magnify tho Gen-
eral Government which it acemed to hold 
under a lease for ninety-nine years. reucw· 
able forever, bas been only, in part, arrest-
ed by the election of a Democratic Con-
gress. Neither tho House nor tho Senate 
cnn enforce throu(>h economy in the public 
service in opposition Lo tbe Executive De-
partments, and a complete change of ad-
ministration is therefore indispensable to 
cut down public expenditures to the limits 
of economical efliciency. The nnnual ex-
penses of the Federal Government in 1877, 
for all purposes, except public '1ebt and 
pensions, were $114,000,000, nearly twice 
·,,s great as for the year 1860, when they 
were but .$59,000,000. It is tru e tho popn-
lation of the country increased in tl,nt sev-
enteen years nearly fifty per cent.; but, 
admitting (which is not th e fact), that the 
expenses ef the Government must increase 
in the ratio of increase of population, 
those expenses for 1877 wero $27,000,000 
greater than they should hayo been in the 
ratio of eJ<penses in 1S60, and this, too, 
after the Democratic Congress harl mnde 
every reduction which the hcalli of de-
partment could bo drivcrr to. .A change 
of administration will demonstrate that 
n further· very large reduction can be 
made to the relief of tnx-payers and the 
purification of the public service . 
REPUBL!CA..'; FUNDING-ITS COST-THE 
DEBT ~NCRE.ASED. 
l\Jr. Sherman claims great • credit for 
having successfully funded $9-17,000,000 
of th e public debt into five, four and a half, 
and four per cent. bonds since l\Iarch 4th, 
1877; reducing the interest paid by the 
Government nbout $10,000,000 a year. It 
appears, however, by the finance report, 
that the interest on the public debt in 
1877 was $97,12-1,000, and last year $102,-
500,000, and this year $10J,000,000. In 
other words, in 1878 and 1870 over thir-
teen millions more of interest on the debt 
has been paid than when l\Ir. She rman 
took charge of the funding operation.-
That large sum is what the operation cost. 
It is made up of bonuses in the shapo of 
double interi,st, and of commiRSions paid 
to the syndicate_. l\Ienntime !\Ir. Sherman 
hns increased the principal of the bonded 
debt, and the bonuseo and double interest, 
and get crcn on the entire operation. 
Why have American capitalists bought 
the four per cent. bonds? Is it ber.nuse 
they are practically six nnd a-half per cent. 
bonds, being exempt from about two and 
a-half per cent. of taxes which other prop-
erty pays, noel because tho industries of 
the country have been so broken down 
that capital had better get six and a-half 
per cent., assured by the Goyernment, than 
risk an investment in any industrial pur-
- -O01 cntl Il r port~, free.-- ,von ::us destroyed without the 11.•;c of 
l'roporti onnl rt•turns every week on Sto<>k Op- poison. VegctnbJc rcmctlics. Grow every • 
tions of $20. · t!l~O, • \HOO, · $~00.- where. Two receipts for 25 rents and 3 cent 
$1200 profits ~n. 30 dayoinvr stmcnt ot'$ 100 I C"' n BAG E an cl CUR It A N 'I' 
Aclurcss 'f. POTTER WIGHT & O'y stamp. SCO'fT :MORRIS, l'ranklin, Ind. 
suit. Is it " ~rent achievement to haye 
industries perish for want of money, in 
order that it may go into untaxed Gornrn-
ment bonds? I admit the desirahility of 
having our debt h~ld at home, so far !IS Banker• 35 Wall St. N. . july2ow·I 
prosperous busi ne33 lea yes a su rphts for 
investment; but the readioc..3s witli which 
hundreds of millions of money, heretofore 
employed in industrial pursuits, has been 
turned into these bonds, is only n symp· 
tim of the industrial congestion which has 
drawn the life blood of business from the 
extremities to th o heart, nnd refuses to 
send it back to give life and strength to 
the body. Suppose Mithoif and Whiley 
here in Lancaster, should close their shops 
and turn out of employm~nt several hun-
dred men and inveattheir capital in untax-
able bonds. Would you feel that to be nn 
evidence of public prosperity? Would 
you throw up your hats for Mr. Sherman 
and hi• funding scheme? Yet that is just 
what has :been done o.ll over the United 
States. Silent mills, fireless furnaces, 
scanty wages, want of work, swarms of 
tramps, all attest th e success of llfr. Sher-
man in so shrinking und diminishiug bu-
siness of the country, the wages of work-
ing men, and the profits of the capitalists 
engngo in producti,·e industry, thntmoney, 
accumuluting in hordes nnd fearful of nil 
other investments, was eager to take the 
six and n-hal f per cent. of interest nod 
exemption offered by the Government, 
rather thnn embark on the dead sea ofin-
duslry. I veuture to say that tho people 
of tho United States hnye lost in aggregate 
wenlth in the Inst firn years, through the 
prostration of industries, brought a.bout 
by the Republicau finance policy, three or 
four huudred times more than the nominal 
annual saving of interest which Mr. Sher-
man will accomplish by his boasted fund· 
ing. 
sih-er, out do growl nt hnrd times, uu-
profitnble business, low wages, lack of em-
ployment, prcssu re of deb ta and taxe s, be-
cause that is what you vote for; o.ud be-
cause by so voting you declare your wil· 
lingnrss to bankrupt yourselves and im-
poverish your families, merely to keep the 
oflice-holdcrs of your party fattening at 
the public crib. 
Furthermore, fellow-citizens, I assert, 
and nm nble to prove, thut-after nll of the 
forty-three hundred millions of ta.~es paid 
by the people since l 8G6; after the normal 
reduction of the public debt, five hundred 
and twenty-eight millions; nod after the 
refunding so far accomplished, the public 
debt of the United States to-dny is a far 
greater effective burden on the people thnn 
it was before the first dollar of it was paid. 
Measure it by the things which havo to be 
sold to pay it-by pork, corn, wheat, beef, 
horses, labor. It takes fifty per cent. more 
of labor or !~ml or products Lo pay the in-
terest to-day than it took five years ago. 
How is the country beneJitted by a nom-
inal reduction of tea millions of interest, 
when the reduction has been accomplish -
ed only by nddiug fifty per cent. to the 
amount of lnbor or property which it takes 
to pay it? 
GOLD PRLCFS f'OR T,ACOR AND PltODUCTS 
TO l~AY INFLATlON DEBTS .AND TAXES . 
The next grent acliiercment of the Re-
publican pnrty hos been the accomplish-
ment of gold resumption. 
Do you recollect, my friends, wlrnt !\Ir. 
Sherman promised you n year ago hero on 
Wheeling strnct as the result of resump-
tion? That gold would flow out in ci rcu-
lation, and that we would hare n fuller 
yolumc of money ndually current, and 
consequently n restoration of prosperity? 
Well, we hnve had gold resumption for 
over six months past. We have hnd, 
moreover, for three yen.rs past two unpnr-
nllele.<l favorable coincidences-enormous 
crops at home and a great foreign demand 
for our surplus. The Republican party 
die! not give us these two blessing8. A 
kind Providence, looking down in pity on 
the industrial distress inflicted by the in-
~enuity of theorists and usurers, relieved 
,ta nspcrity by bountiful harvests at home 
nnd enger markets nbroacl. Dut for om 
self-inflicted troublcs, theso grent crops 
would have flushed our country with exu -
berant prosperity. Uut in spite of these 
good providences, in contradiction of nil 
the pledges of gold resumptionists, which 
led the people to a patient but longing en -
durance of their trials, the promised pros-
perity has not come. The paper dollar is 
equal to the gold dollar, but the gold dol-
lar is ingeniously kept hoarded in t~e 
Treastrry. Tho money actually current 1s 
no greater now, if as great, as it was one or 
two years ago. Every little debt you owe 
still nettles you. Every large debt still 
threnteos you with the loss of your home, 
your farm, your factory or your store.-
Every tax you pay cnlls for_ more labor.or 
product than before. ,v nges do not rn-
crcnse, laborers still hunt for employers 
instead of employers seeking laborers, and 
it is at Inst becoming apparent tliat the 
condition of things last year and the year 
before is to become the permanent condi-
tion under established gold prices of labor 
and property. 
GOLD ru.ICES ONJ;;-TJURD LOWER TH.A....i..'f Ill· 
MET ALLlC PRICE.S. 
Fellow citizens, wl,en the Republican 
party started to lead the people by con-
traction lo the promised land of specie 
payments it never talked about golcl prices 
and gold resump tion, bnt only of "specie 
payments," which meant resumption in 
silver and gold-each cciunlly the dollar, 
the nnit, the full legal tender. Contmc-
lion of currency nnd shrinkage of values 
were not thought of by anybody to be in-
tended by the stealthy manipulators of 
our currency to bring prices below the bi-
metallic JeyeJ. But the demonetization of 
silver in Germany and the United States, 
and tho initial steps of dcmonetizntion by 
the Stutes of the Latin Union, practically 
destroyed the chief part of the silver half 
of the currency of the great nations, nnd 
caused such increased demand for the gold 
half that the purchasing power of gold 
arose between 1874 and December, 1878, 
n Httle over 50 per cent. thoughout the 
commercia l world. In othe r words, the 
gold prices of land, lnbor, and property 
throughout the world sunk over 34 per 
cent. Our people therefore, were not led 
back by the resumptiooists to the bi-metal-
lic lev el of prices, but in pl nee of the doub-
le standard the sini;le gold staudard was 
set up, and that so mcreascd in value tbnt 
it cost any man 50 per cen t. m~e in land 
or labor or prodncts to pay in gold n debt 
of a hundred dollars in December, 1878, 
than it wonld have cost in 1874. That Is, 
50 per cent . was added by th e demoneti -
zation of silver to all the debts and all the 
taxes payable by the people of the United 
States . I do not make this statement at 
random, but from tables of prices claho r-
ntcly prepared each year by the New York 
Public, the highest authority in tho United 
Stutes on prices of CQmmoditics. I have 
made the same statement twice on the floor 
of Congress, nod no man bns questioned 
its accnracy. . 
Now, consider, fellow-citizens, the cifect 
of adding 50 per cent. to the burden of all 
debts and taxes in tho United States. I 
have shown in a speech made in Congress 
on the 22d of Febuary last that the public 
and private debts of tho United Sta tes 
which have been curried oyer since 1874 
and still remain unpaid, nmount to lil tie 
less than $10,000,000,000. This demone-
tization of silver ancl consequent enhance-
ment of gold bas added therefore in the 
neighborhood of $5,000,000,000 lo the 
debt burdens of the people; and, as our 
tnxes for national nnd local governments 
amount to about $800,000,000 n year, it 
has also addecl $-100,000,000 a year, in 
practical effect, to the tax burdens of the 
people. 
Do you wonder thnt every man who is 
in debt at all, and every _ man wl:Jo has to 
pay taxes, groans under the weight of 
these increased obligations? When you 
sell your pork at $2.25 n hundred, your 
labor l\t !)0 cents n dny, and other things 
in like proportion t.o pay debts nnd taxes, 
you arc enjoying the blessings of silver 
demonetization. Republicans of Ohio!-
debtors and ta.x-pnyers, employers and 
workingmen, farmer~ and tradesmen, now 
throw up your hats if yuu will for Sher-
man, Foster, "nd gold prices. Vote for 
the Republican party. Vote ngainst the 
restoration of the old metallic level of 
prices through the unlimited coinage of 
These arc the financial achievements of 
the Republicans for which they demand n 
rcuewnl of their unparalleled lease of pow-
er. Tbey claim endorsement for economy 
when the reduction of expenses actually 
effected by the Democratic H ouse show 
that they have wasted at least $21,000,000 
a year in profligate _expenditures, and 
when it is apparent that they arc still 
wasting at least $27,000,000 a year. They 
ask cr~dit for reducing tho public debt 
when they have for seven years past lurge-
ly increased It. They boast of n refunding 
nccomplisbed by squandering t!Jirtcen 
millions of the public treasure jn commis -
sions and double interest, by largely in-
creas i:ig the priucipal of the debt, and by 
a general mnsacre ofbusincl3 through con· 
traction of values to reach the gold level 
oJ priees ,nbnormally sunk by the elestruc-
tion of hnlf the metallic money, th ey de· 
mand the grateful approval of the people 
for hm•ing accomplished gold resllmption 
regardless of the fact that all their pledges 
of renewed pro,perity are falsified, and 
that the four yenrs' mnrch to it is strewn 
with more wrecks of the fortunes, hopes, 
and hapincss of the people than marked 
the four years of our tremendous civil 
war. 
l~El'UBLIC.,.\..N MONO-:METALISM YS. DEMO-
CRATIC B[·MET.A.LIS~I. 
Finally, the Republicans claim popular 
endorsement because of their avowed pur -
pose to have no further change in lhe 
finance legislntion of the country. They 
tell us Lo let the finance.; nlone, that agi-
tation will only produce mischief, and that 
every thing is l01·ely ns the laws now 
stand. 
Fellow-citizens, it is idle to talk about 
either party letting the fiannce question 
alone . The Republicnn pnrty does notjn-
tend to clo it. Did it fovor the present law 
providing for even a very limited coiuage 
of the old sih•er dollnr? No, the great 
mnss of the pnrty resisted it to the ut-
most. Their President Yetocd it, and it 
was only carried through o. persistent pop-
ular agitation by the western and southern 
Democracy and the Nationals, before 
which n portion of the Republican pnrty 
wcnkened and voted for the bill. 
Mr. Sherman says in his Inst aununl re-
port that the present lnw providing for 
th e coinage of two millions a month can 
not stand without in time overthrowing 
t!Je exclusive gold stnndarcl. He has pre-
vented that result hereLoforo by hoarding 
the coined silver as a resumption fund; 
but he knows there is a. limit to the 
nmount of money which the people will 
imffcr to remain piled in the Treasury, and 
that the day will come when they will de-
man,l that n ver)" large proportion of that 
boarded silver sh nil be applied to the ex-
tinguishment of tho bonded debt, and in 
that way the country will be forced from 
the gold level of prices to n bi-metallic 
leyeJ. Therefore, he says, that the time 
will soon come when thiR coinngc of the 
old si1'>cr dollar must cease. Neither he 
nor his party has any intention to permit 
Ynlues to rise nLovc the low gold level. 
Hence, the quc;;lion must yet be scltlecl 
whet lier we arc to have and maintain the 
gold stnndarcl only or restore the bi-metal-
lic standnnl by the uulimitcd coinage of 
silver. 
The two great parties arc squarely at is-
sue on this question. The ,v arner bill, 
which gnve the wholo profits of the coin-
age .to the Government, but provided for 
placing silver exactly on par with gold in 
respect of unlimited coinage, and of the 
issue of certificates for •ilver bullion, 
passed the House nftcr an intense and pro-
tracted struggle, every Democrnt but seven 
voting for the bill nnd every Republican 
but four voting ngninst it. That bill will 
pass the Senate next year in spite of the 
opposition of o. hnlf n dozen national bank 
and gold-standard Democrats. The al-
most complete nnity of the Republicna 
party in the Senate and house ngninst tho 
bill, with Ur. Sherman's known hostility 
to it a.ssnres a veto of that greut mensure 
of relief. The contemptible cowardice of 
the Republican party ot Ohio in failing lo 
say a wore! on thisgrentquestion is at once 
an evidence tbat the peop le derunnd the 
relief and tha t the Republican party are 
determined not to grant it. 
If thnt measure wero pnsscd, almost nil 
the product of our silver mines will at 
once be poured into the clrnnne ls of circu-
lation. Certificates of denominations of 
ten dollars and npwnrds, redeemable in 
coin and represented by the silver deposi-
ted, will enlarge our circulating medium 
and cause a whc,lcsorne rise of prices, 
stimulating industry, increasing produc-
tion, lightening the burden ef debts and 
taxes, and giving us a prompt and gener-
ous impulse towanlrcnewed prospedty. 
DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT MONEY YS. 
UEPUilLIC.A.N BANK l\IONEY. 
Tho other great financial issue not con-
sidered settled by either party is the ques-
tion, Who shall make and issuo, the pa-
per money-the Government or the Na-
tional hnnks? The Democratic party in 
Congress has always favored the substitu-
tion of Treasury notes for Bnnk notes. 
The Ohio Democ:rncy this year, true Lo its 
pnst avowals, declnrcs for the gradual 
withdrawal of National Bnnk notes nnd 
the substiti ,ti on therefor of Treasury 
notes, which, in the lan guage of the plat.-
form, shall be "receivable for all debts 
and l\ legaJ tender equally with COill, S· * * 
such Government issues to be regulated 
upon principles establi shed, by legislation 
or organic law, so as to secu re the greatest 
possible stability with coin. 
The Republican party intemJ.:rl by the 
Resumption law, nud still intends, ti" take 
np and destroy every dollar of tho Green-
back money. Secretary Bristow anel Mor-
rill, in their ofltcial reports, declared that 
such was the purpo e and eifect of the 
}a.w, nutl :i\Ir. Sherman, its author, admit-
ted it on the floor of the Senate. It was 
t]lc agitation against ti/e i.]estruction of the 
Greenbacks by the ,v estern nud Southern 
Democracy nnd th e Nationals which, 
against tb e determined opposition of the 
great mass of the- Republican party, es-
tablished the greenbacks uow in circula-
tion as n part of the permnucnt currency 
of the country. But the money power, 
regards t11e costless greenback as a stnnd-
ing mcnance to its partial control of the 
cur rency-and nu obstacle to tbat com-
plete control which it desires and intends 
to secu re. The paper currency will not be 
left half costless and half subsid ized-half 
issued by the Government and half by 
private corporations. It should and will 
be issued by one power or the oth er. Qi'ye 
the Republican party a new endorsement -, 
dominated and controlled a.s it is by the 
Nntionai banks, aml you will find that 
either through a contrived judicial decis-
ion, or directly by legislnlion, your green· 
backs will be wiped out, nnd the money 
power will giyc you just as rnuch or as lit-
tle paper money for your business as it 
pleases, and will regulate the vnlues of 
your labor and property to suit itself. 
Our expe rienco has demonstrated thnt 
no matter how plentiful may be the sup-
ply of gold and ,ilver, the greater part of 
the money actnnlly curr ent will always be 
paper. On the volume of money actually 
current depends the prices of labor nud 
commodities. As that volume rises prices 
go up and as it falls they go down. The 
whole volume of money currenthns rnrcly 
been over o. fiftieth part of the aggregate 
value of tho proporty of the country; yet, 
when tho money in actual circulation is 
reduced one hundred millions, that reduc-
tion shriu ks the vnlue of labor and prop· 
erty to fifty times the sum of th e currency 
reduction; noel so when the current money 
is increased a hundred millions it acids 
fifty times that sum to the aggregate sel-
ling rnlue of other property. So, too, 
when the volume of currency diminiehes 
and prices consequently fall, all busineM 
brcomes unprosperous; while~ when the 
currency is Leing increased values rise nnd 
business becomes good again. The power 
to centrol the volume of currency, affect-
ing as it does so profoundly the general 
prosperity, is in ils nnturc n. sovereign 
power. The welfare of the people de-
mands that this power to expand or con-
tract the currcucy, to raise nnd lower val-
ues, to give prosperity or inflict distress, 
shall not be committed to tho hands of 
private individuals or corporntionR, and 
least of all to corporations representing 
tbe holders of public and pri vnte debts 
whose wealth is increased by every fall of 
prices and is diminished by every ri se. It 
should be exercised by tho Government 
nlone, in such manner ns shall gh·e fo th e 
debtors, tax-payers nnd industrinl classes 
the nssurnnce of justly established nnd 
slab le rnlucs. If two or three thousand 
prirate corporations acting, as th ey al-
ways do, in the interest. of the holders of 
money securities, nre pern1itted to control 
the volume of currency at their plea sure , 
there is no limit to the injury and loss 
they may inflict upon the people, or to the 
wealth they may tbemseh •es accumulnle 
by hidden and concerte d ·merumres of ex-
pansion nnd contraction of ,·rdues. It wns 
precisely this clanger which led Jefferson 
lo resist the iucorporntion of the first bank 
of the United S tat es under ,va shing ton's 
administration, and to oppose the renewal 
of its charier under JIIndison, and whicl1 
led Olu Hickory to make his grand and 
successful fight ngninst the re-charter of 
tho bank. . 
.Aside from this reason against giving 
private corporations control ornr the vol-
ume of currency, ii is to be borno in mind 
that tho substitution of legal-tender Treas-
ury notes for bank JJOtes will, even since 
refunding, save to the people at least ten 
rr,illions of dollars per anuum. With the 
Treasury notes so issued in plnco of Nn-
tionnl Bank notes, United Stntee bonds cnn 
be bought in the market nnd cnncellcd 
and the interest thereby slopped; while 
tho Go,·crnment will lose nothing what-
ever in tnxcs by 1:mch substitut ion, e.:rccpt 
only the one P.er cent. tax on circulation, 
that being th e only tax wliich National 
Banks pny that is not paid by all other 
banks of deposit, discount, and exchange. 
Had the llepuhlican party desired to 
diminish as rapidly as posible the public 
debt, it would, when the war ended, ham 
prohibited the incorporation of nny more 
Banks of issue, nnu gradually sub!titutcd 
Trensury notes for bnn k notes-the power 
to make such substitution having been re-
served iu the National Bank law. If they 
had thue promptly given th e people an 
exclusive Go,·crnment currency in place 
of bnnk notes, our bonded bebt would now 
be at least se,·en hundred millione less 
than it is. No reason which will bear n 
moment's consideration can be given why 
this thing should not have been clone. No-
body pretends that tho greenback which 
redeems the N ation,,l Bank noto is not 
better than the thing it redeems. Thero 
is hut one reason whv it failed to thus re-
duce the debt. And that is thilf! that these 
two thousand National Banks were needed 
by the pnrty as n breakwater against the 
people. Hence, sinco the close of the war, 
the people have been practically robbed 
of about seven hundred millions of dol-
lars to prevent the exercising their free 
choice of their own scrrnnt.s. 
Another bad feature of the Nntionnl 
Bank note system is that its perpetuation 
makes necessary the perpetuation of the 
public debt, because bunk notes are secured 
only by tho bonds of the United States. 
Any rednction of tho bonda outstanding 
trenches on the means of e:\pnnsion of the 
system, while the payment of the whole 
debt would destroy it. Tienrc the Repub-
lican party, o.s the faithful serrnnt of the 
money power, has shown no engerncss to 
redijce the debt, but alacrity to increase it; 
while on the other hand, thQ interest of 
the people demands, in the language of 
the Ohio Democratic platform, "that thQ 
further increase of the bonded debt in timJ 
of peace be stopped, and that it be put in 
process of extiuction." 
I have thus hurriedly discussed the 
clnims mnde by the Republican patty in 
behalf of its fi nnncc rneasurC!I and the 
position taken by the Democracy ln its 
lntest platform respecting th em. I am 
quite willing to submit to tl1e decioion of 
the people on these issues. I nm sure thnt 
an overw helming majority of the rntcrs of 
Ohio think that the Republican party 
should be expelled from power; that jus-
tice sound policy demand the resLoration 
of silver to its old equalitf with gold as a 
money metnl; that the general goverment 
should i""ue all the currency whether pa-
per or metallic; and that great national 
debt should not be increased, but as soon 
as practicable paid off nccordinp: to the let-
ter nnd spirit of tbe con tract . The Dem-
ocrntic party of Ohio, and five-sixths of 
that party throughout the republic, stand 
united on these propositions; ,wile the 
Republicnn party stands •olid against 
them. 
Now, why shoulu the men ofOhio, who 
agree on these great fundumcntul mens· 
ures of relief, divide iuto two parties and 
thus defeat them? I can't ,·ole the Dem-
ocratic ticket, says A, because the plat· 
form don ' t declare for an income tnx. I 
won't vote it, says B, because it don't go 
for an incrensed volume of paper money. 
1 shnn't says C, because it don't decla re 
that the legal tenders issued in place of 
bank notes shall be redeemable in coin; 
nor I, says E, because it don't go for n 
protective tnrini nor I, says F, becnusc it 
don't go against a protective tariff. But 
all these gent lemen 'from A to F admit 
and recognize the overwhelming import .. 
nnce of the three great financial proposi -
tions which the platform does declare, and 
admit that these three propositions de-
serve Lo be made the p'rime andimme uiate 
objects of effort. Is it not, therefore, the 
part of wisdom lo drop or p<Jslpoue the 
less exigent questions on which we, differ, 
and win n decisive l'ictory on the great in-
stant issues on which we agree? 
FllEE ELE(n: 10).S. 
The que tion of free elections has as-
sumed u prominence never before given it, 
although the statut es out of which it aris es 
b&ve been long in force, nod Democracy 
have heretofore repeatedly attempted to 
repeal th em. I may as well tell you plain-
ly the reason the Democracy forced the 
issue, now, though only six members of 
Congress ure to be chose n this year. The 
people were swindled out of their choice 
for President in 1876. That fraud was ac-
complished by the audacious and revolu-
tionary threat of the leaders of the Repub-
lican part.y, thnt, when the election re-
turns came to be counted, the Senate and 
llouse of Representatives should not count 
them as contemplated by the Constitution, 
and ns practiced from tho fonndation of 
our Go,·ernmcnt, but that l\I r. Ferr.r, of 
l\Iichignn, who hnppcued to be l'residcnt, 
pro lcmpo,·e, of the Senate, should himself 
exercise the power of cleterminin~ nil ques-
tions arising in the count. Tins threat, 
backed up by President Grant with a show 
of bringing troops to ,v asldngton nod 
sending iron-clads to New York, was suc-
cessful in accomplishing tho swindle by 
the indi~ect method of the Eight to Seven 
Commission. !ti needed no gift of pro· 
pbec1 to tell that a party which wns ready 
to disregnrd the Constitution and all pre-
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cedents in ascertaining the result of a their eflbrt to rc,;ist by peo.ceful method s, 
Presidential election in 1876, would resort the attempt to impair the dL,tinclivo foa-
lo any measure, howe,·er unjust or Yiolent, ture of our system of Governmeut 011 
to win nnother victory in;l880. The Army which depends the perpetuation or popu-
hnd been used to terrorize voters nt the far lil,ert)'. 
South and to pack and disperse lcgis-
lntnres. Why would it not bo used again 
if the law permitting this use remained on 
the statue books? Supen·isora and mar-
shals ]ind been appointed by the thoueands 
at each congressional election in the large 
cities, made up chi efly of bummers, and 
paid out of tho public Treasury fi vc dollars 
a day, many of them ten days at a stretch, 
to force th e·elec tion of Republican mem-
bers of Congress against tho will of the 
people. Hundreds of·men in tho South 
had been indi cted for alleged interference 
with supervisors and marshals, and were 
being tried under a law for empanelling 
juries which pncked them with partisans 
pre-determined to convict-maldng the 
iury trial nn odious and shameful mockery 
of justice . Wns it right to leave this 
party with the lawful authority to spend 
millions of the people's money in hiring 
bullies to threaten, nrrest. nnd imprii;;on 
State electors and State judi;es and clerks? 
We determine to make the issue on these 
laws now, in the year preceding the great 
contest, in which we feared they wouhl. 
be employed to thwart th e will of the peo-
ple. 
The result of the struggle, so for, is t1,e 
total repeal of the odious system of pack-
ing juries; th e prohibition of the payment 
of money to send or maintain troops nt the 
polls; and the withholding of appropria-
tions for fees of marshals until Congresa 
can eeo whnt the fees are to be paid for.-
We havo nppenled from the President to 
the people. You ha, e to decide the cou-
troyersy. If you want tu pay hundreds of 
thousands of dollars each congressioual 
election to have bayonets around tho polls 
and marshals and spies to i11spectand con-
trol Stale election officers, vote the Repu b-
lican ticket , for the Democracy will never 
spend a dollar for the that serrice . 
Yon all known, fellow citizens, that we 
hnve in the United States a. form of Gov-
ernment hitherto unknown nmoug men.-
It is partly the result of th e fact thut the 
thirteen coloni~s were sepatnte organi,,a-
tions of government under distinct charters 
and they confederated :l.11 Stales nnd de-
clared their independence, culling them-
selves the Unil:ed tntes of Ame rica. i':cv-
eral years after their independence was 
achieved n constitution was adopted which 
created n central Oovernment with certain 
powers therein set forth, which constitu-
tion provides ns follows : 
"The powers not delegated to th e United 
Stntes by the constitution, nor probibitw 
by it to the States, nre reserved to the 
States respectively or Lo the people." 
ThCBe reserved powers nre the great 
mass of the powers of the Govcrumcot.-
You aro pretectcd in almo8t all of your 
rights of person and property by the State 
sovereignty nlone, Our whalo code of 
laws defining the rights of person and 
property, and providi11g remecl,es and pnn-
ishments for wrongs, which makes up the 
very body of our ci vilizntion, is adopted 
or created and enforced by the Stato and 
not by the Genernl Go,·ernmcnt. Our-
side of the scope of th is Stnle sovereignty 
lie the powers specially delegated to the 
other •overeignty-the whole people:of tlw 
United States operating through the isener-
al Government. These two sovereigns, the 
Republic noel the states, have distributed 
between them by th e degree of the parti-
tion, the Comtilutiou of tho United States, 
all of the powers regarded by the people as 
safe to bo entrusted to any ~ovomment. 
Now by the Constitution ol the:Unitcd 
St:,tes, the whole po1Ver to prcrYi<lo for and 
regulate elections of members of Congress 
1Vas left \Tith the respective Stales; hut 
for fear any of th em might fail altogether 
to provide for such elections, Congress wnM 
given power to itself, by 11\w, to provide 
lor them. If Ohio shoulcl refuse to pass n 
law lo elect rnembera of Congress, the Uni< 
ted States migLt pn88 su«.'lt a. Jnw, nnd pro-
riuo for the time, place, utHl manner of 
holding such elections, and the appoint-
ment of all election officers. nut none of 
the Stutes ever did refuse or foil to pass 
laws; and from the foundatjou of our 
Government down until 1871, tT,eelections 
were conducted wit bout nny ;interference 
whuternr by Federal officers. In 187 J the 
llopublicnns enacted this l'cdernl law. Jt 
did not pretend to repcul, alter, or amend 
a11y of the State lnws providing for the ap-
pointment of Stntc offiicers to conduct 
these elections or prescribing their duties, 
but it gave the Federal courta and marsh-
als the power to appoint supervisors nnd 
deputies, to inspect and direct the action 
of Stnto oflicera in the performance of 
their duties under Stato election law.5.-
From tho very nature of our government 
-from tlie scparute chara cte r and powers 
af the general and the State governnicnt-
it is just as uncou•titutional to subject 
Htate officers whilo performing <lulics un-
der valid Stnte laws, to the supervsion or 
con trol of Federal officers, as it is to sub-
ject Federal oflicers to the supervision or 
con trol of State oflicers. This sort of in-
terference is organized anarchy. If sub-
mitted to in respect of this 1ubject by the 
i:ltates, there are no duties which State of-
ficers arc cnlled on to perform which tho 
Federal governm ent mny not supervise 
nnd control. Mr. Foster says that "the 
great question is whether the State or the 
Nation is supreme." I •ny the great 
questiou is, whether the Republic ,<ad the 
State are co-ordinate ageni:ies of govern-
ment, each sup reme in its sphere as defin-
ed by the Federal Constitution; or wheth-
er the State cnn exercise no powers of gov-
ernment not subj ect to Federal supervision 
um! con trol. 
This assumption of sole supremo power 
for th e Federal Government illustrates tho 
fact thnt the pendulum is swinging from 
tho extreme of secession on the one side 
to na equally dnngcrous extreme of con· 
solidation on tho other. Sece88ion lield 
that Hie Union might be divicletl when-
ever any State believed thnt the Constitu-
tion had been viola ted. On that theory 
the Ref>ublic was but n ropo of .and.-
Consolidation demands that the l'cdernl 
Government shall e.xcrcisc nil powers 
which the dominant party may think ex-
pedient. On thnt theorv nil bonodaries 
of Federal power BO carefully mnrked by 
our forefathers will be obliterated, and we 
shall ho.rn one great imp erial government 
to which the S tates will have the snmo re-
lations that the counties and townshir,s 
now have Lo the States . Secession wou d 
hav e broken up th e Union ioto petty, but 
free, republics; consolidation would swal-
low up th e S lule,;, and sink liberty in an 
Empire. 
Fellow citizens, I was not brought up 
in the school of strictest construction of 
th e Constitution, and fur le.a in the school 
known as "Stntes Rights." My venerated 
father, under and about whose roof you 
arc assembled to-night, who isnvo a large 
part of his life to the study of our complex 
form of Government, tnught bis sons to 
learn from the Constitution as expounde, J 
by the fathers and the courts that the gen· 
em! govcrment is supreme only withiQ the 
scope of its limited and defined powers, 
and the States and the people thereof also 
supr eme iu the exercise of all powers not 
granted to the Federal Oovernment. He 
taught them that it was equnlly the duty 
of tI,c patriot to maintain in full vi'1;or nil 
the powers granted to the general Govern-
ment, and all the powcro resen-cd to the 
States respecti vcly or to the peop!P; s~ 
that our dual form of Government might 
not be lost through eithe r tho centripetal 
or th o centrifugal forces of the system.-
He willingly saw his sons go forth to but-
Uc for the constitutional powers of the 
Federal Gove rnm ent; and now were he 
yet among us, he would, I bclieYc, approve 
CONCLl'SlON. 
llfy friends, all the polici es of th e He-
publican party I liave discuss ed this eve-
ning, though apparently differing widely 
in character, uro in fact close! y relnte,J i 11 
purpose und effect. I belie,·e them all lu 
be part of a general tendency of the class, s 
which control that party, to practically 
subvert popular government. The ste1•• 
arc first to destroy the independence of 
tho maeseo by immei1~ely increa sing tho 
burdcus of debts nn<l taxes by cultiug on 
the opportunities and r wards of labor , 
nnd by the same act swell tho wealth nnd 
power of the favored clas.ses; nud then, by 
allying the money power to tho illi111it,,. 
ble forces of Gorernmcnt patronnp;e 11110 
plunder, to control election hy brihcry 
and force nnd practically subvert the free 
ruleoftho bnllot. Lopk nt the, po" ·crs 
which may be brought to bear lo dlcct 
this result! Sec the vast grow tit of ("or-
porations , some of which already rule "ith 
an iron l1a11el the greatest States of the 
Republic; look at the two tl1ousun<l Na-
tional Banks, holding nlmost every lmsi-
ness mun an<l husin~s intere st in their 
grasp; see the veteran corps of one hun-
dred t!Jonsnnd active partisans pai,1 from 
the public treasury; and tell mo whether, 
if the policy which bns impoverished the 
mai;g of tho people, and piled II p th e rnst 
fortunes which have risen as rapidly us 
cloud mountains in the sky, sh"ll be per-
mitted to go on , these powe,s, bncke<l hy 
the army and tho navy, may not i:,;oon bo 
strong enough to mnke tho rule by uullot 
as completely a farce a.sit was in tho re-
public of the bogus Nnpoleon. Nether 
the great wealth holding powers of this 
Republic, nor the party which rcpreEents 
them, cnn be trusted with the pr<8erm · 
tion of the s.scred lire of li!Jcrly. They 
have 11ot sulficieutinlcrestin prcsen ,ing it . 
They arc at least a.s safe under a corrup 
aud aristocrati c rule. They wa11t pri\'il( •ge, 
excmptiou, ari8tocracy; not C(Jllal riJ.!Ll~, 
equnl taxntion, 111111 !he ballot. Jt nrny be 
long b<·forc the they strike at . lho mere 
form of our Oo\'erument, but they J1nvc 
struck uncl nrc striki11g !Lt its Rpirit. l 
speak not of indil'iduals huL of cl:ussc~; for 
among the wealthiest men lire 111:111y ol 
both parties "'ho Joye and ore faithful to 
our Democratic i:ty~krn of Uorcrmncnl.-
nut it is the mass of people-the farmers, 
the owners of small indu:-stric~, um.l thoso 
whose dependence and hope for them sel\'es 
and their children is in well laid labor, 
who have the profoundest intcrc,t in lhe 
prescrration of every part ol this most 
perfect form of Oovernm<'11t1 in which i'i 
set tho jewel of popular liberty. They 
haro it in their keeping-in the free bnl 
lot, held by in<lcpcndent men-und if they 
would hand it down to their children 
they must protect themselves from in,pov 
erisliment by in:.ii<liou:; fimmco kgislntiou 
and pre\'cut the ballot-box from bci11g 
wrested from the control of their Home 
Government. 
An Important Geological }'net. 
Geolop;y '"" shown us tl!ut 11alurc ac 
complishes her greatest rc\'Olulion s in ll,e 
earth's surface conformntio11 slowly. Ev 
ery year the rh·cr make !-\ its l'l1nllnl·l 1kcp 
er, the ghu·ier WC':\rs a dcepl ' r ~urµ;o in Lhc 
Alpine rock, nm! th o ocean tide depc:,sils 
the sund it J1nfi crun\Ulrll from the rol'k:, 
upon 11hieh it hrcnks. We n,,tc tho ,,arth 
qunkc nnd tho dcn1Stnti11g liurril'ntH '; hut 
these clwngl.·~ :ire so ~rad11:tl 111a11 scldon 
ohs'ervrs them until the channel l1n..-; Uc 
come ovcrhungi11g-cliff:~, or a monnln;n 
Las <lir'npenn•<l bcfuro the il'y :4r l' :t1111 or 
tbe ocean has given us a Florida. Thus 
it is in diseas e. Our ~tl~ntio11 is at1rncted 
by acute di~ca-;cs, n~ fo\·crs, cholorn, c•tc. 
\\ 1 hilc chro11 ic dise:lJ,i.(';-s {ofte11 t11c 1110:--t dan 
gC>rom~ in re~ult..), hcinµ; !!!low in their do 
vopn1C'11t1 :1rt• !-lit•ldum noti ced until they 
hn,c made au al11111"'t i11fiit<'<>:1\.lC' i111prcs 
1'1ion upon the s yijlrlll. J'i 1 111:..;. lll'liP,·i11g 
themselves compurutiH !ly I, ni ll i f:d aro 
ofttimes the victim of tl1cKc of tuc:-.c dis 
eases, a11(l only hecomo awaro of their 
presence when rcli f is :ilmo t impossible. 
Diseases of the lh·er and stoma ·h nro tho 
commonc.;t of these chronic ail!'ctions. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden llfodicul Di ~covcry 
nnd Pleasant Purgative Pell ·ts nro 11cver 
failing remedies for the .;c disc!l.'les. They 
produce u henlthful secreti,,n of the bil e 
prevent indigestion by regulnting tho Low 
cl~, and impart a vjgorous tone- to tho 
whole system. 
G@"" When Hou. Charle ., Fo st,•1 wa.s 
down in Coshocton county, mul mmlo a. 
speech to tho Rcpubl ican County Con ven 
tion, A. M. Wi!liums presid ed. Tho Demo· 
era/ snys. 
"In his introductivn Mr. Williams tri ed 
to give l\Ir. Foster II certificate of good 
chnrncter. Tho strong ' I point he 11111de 
in bcholf of his candidat e wa.s, that ho 
(Foster) had "taycd 11t homo during tho 
years of the wur nnd sold cali co 11t liJ c 
that said Calico Churley was ·a,,\lin g no 
cheaply as culico ooul,l clsewh re l>c 
bouglJ.t. 'fldi, WltS ,VilJialllfi'8 Strong ci-;t 
point mad e in Foster's behalf, nnd it llO· 
tunlly elicited from the conveution lou<l 
applause." __ _ ...,., 
Mal'" It is prct1y ,vn .;li lan g uage lo use, 
aud th) 11u\u ofchnructot · wuuh.1 exprl' K'i i 
without knowing it lo be tru e. W rofcr 
to the following from (l cuernl Steed 1111u 
io the Toledo Democ,·al: 
"Chnrley Fo!ter, wilhut,t douht, hos 
been guilty of moro corrupt praclicCII lo 
procure \'OLe~, lhnn llll) ~ mun who wn., ever 
a candidate for c,11lco in Ohio, n11cl cnn 
take tho belt M n briber from any man in 
the country, u11lcM it be Oltl ~inion Cam· 
cron, of Penusylvnnin." 
It is o. burning el1a1110 to Ohio that :i 
prominent cnndidnto for Govum or Hlioul<l 
be outrnnkcd in rutt enn c~'i hy 8imon 
Uamcron alone. ----- -.ciif"' 'fhe huop-polc region is boo111in~ 
for Ewing nnu lti cc. Th e 'l'ol, •,lo /h •lltrJ 
crat says that in fifteen L'OUntk s of th e 
Northwest, tho combinaton of Ewing 1u1t.i 
Rice is ten thousand vote• Mlroug,r than 
the ticket of last ycllr. We ,·cnl t, re the 
prediction that the Den1ocrncy will carry 
the formerly slronf( ·ltcpubli ,·1111 ,·ut111lics 
of Wood, Fulton, Willium , , l'auhling nnd 
and Vanwert ; Luca.,, by ;J,500 ; J Lcury, 
by 1,200; Defiance, by l,200; l'ul11n111, h,y 
1,600; ttawa, by 1,000; and i:landusky;i,y 
1,500. Fo ster will not ca rry u. county in 
the Northwest. 
(lninine 1uad .\.rHcnic 
Form th e ba., i• o f many of th e Agno rl'rn -
cdics in th e market, and are th o Inst rl'sort 
l'hy si inns and peopl e who kJ1ow 110 bl't• 
ter mc<lici11c to employ, for this distn :-1.;:;-
ing coniplnint. Th o t1 fl« .. •ct~ of either of 
th ese cl rugs arc destrul'ti\' e to the syste,n, 
produci11h hcudachc, int C'::;tinal di :·mrder~, 
vcr.tigo, <liz1.ine~!fi, ri11ginJ; in ihc r:u·;,, :wd 
deprc,;si<Jn of th e conslitulional hcnltl,. 
,\yer's .Ague Cur <:' ii-\ n \'C'gdabl c didt·o n •ry , 
containing neith er quinin e, ~rr::.cni c nor 
any delt·tcd ous ingredi ent , and j ~ nu i1n rau. 
illle nud rnpitl cur o for every forr11 of Fev-
er and Ap;nc. It s effects nr ' pn,, 1anc11t 
nnd ce rta in, nml no inju rv t':l n rt';..;t1lt from 
it-~ URO. n c..,itlC-d be ing n. "pmdtir o cur o jfor 
Fe,· er nud Agne i1) iill its forms, i t is nlso 
n superior remedy for Liv er Coml.'lain t, . 
It is :m excellent toni c nnd pr ov n ll\'L', : K 
well a~ cur e, of all cornplnints pt)c•ulinr to 
muhin ous, rnnr ::ilJy and 111ia.sma tic lli fiti ct-3. 
By dir ect action on the Lin ·r a1ul hilinry 
appnrntu s, it stimul ate, the sy,1<>111 tu a 
mgorou s, healthy condit ion. 
Fon SALE n Y A LL D r..1Lrn~ . (i 
O!llclal Paper of' the County. 
L. UARPEU, Editor nnd l'roprletor. 
UOUNT VEUNON , 01110 : 
FJ.tDA. Y .MORNING ....... AUGUST 8, 1879 
Democratic State Ticket. 
Foti oov:im .. ~oR, 
OE'.'/. THOMAS EWING, 
Of Fairfield. 
1:on, LlEUTENA . .1.XT CiOVEltNOR, 
GEN. Airnmcus V. RICE , 
Of Put11nw. 
FOit AUDITOR QF STATE, 
CIIARLES REEM ELI , , 
Of llamilton. 
FOR TR.EA.SURE R OF STATE , 
ANTHONY llOWELLS, 
Of Sturk . 
FOR SUPRE ME JUDGE, 
WlLLIAM J. G!Ll\IORE , 
Of Pr eble. 
FO!l. .A.T'fORNEY GE NER.A L, 
ISAIAII PILLARS , 
Of Allen. 
l'0l< )IE)lllER OF BOARD OF• PUJJLICWORK.S, 
PATRICK O'MARAH, 
Of Cuyahogn. 
STATE SE XATOR S, 
JERElllIAII J. SULLIVAN, 
Of Holmes. 
LECKY llARPER , 
Of Knox . 
Dcmocrntic <Jouuty 'l'lckct . 
llEPRESENTATlVE, 
CLARK IRVINE . 
T ItEA S U UEU, 
JOHN lllYEH8 . 
CO.MMI SSIO:SER , 
JOHN PO TING. 
lNF!RMAUY DIUECTOU, 
R II. BEEBOUT. 
Only {;0 Cents! 
\Vo will send tho BANNER from the 
present time until nner tho October elec-
tion-ov er four months-for tho low pri ce 
of />O cents, either singly or in clubs. It 
i-a to be hoped thnt the Township Com-
mittees nnd oil others interested in th e 
success'o f fhe Democratic pnrty, will mnke 
an effort to secure n lnrgc circulation for 
the pnper. 
Qcnoral Ewing In Mt. Vernon. 
The Editor of the BANNE!l ntt endcd the 
the meeting of the Dcmocrntic State Cen-
tral Committee nnd of tho prominent Dcm-
ocrnts of tho State, nt Cleveland, on ,ved-
nll3day of last week. Withont going into 
any detail of tho proceedings, we may say, 
briefly, thnt tho meeting wns large nnd 
hnrrooniou3, and thnt tho most encourng · 
iug reports were received from every pnrt 
of the St,ite. An active nnd vigorou.~ cnm-
paign -.ns agreed upon, nnd our gallant 
candidate for Governor, General Ewing, 
hM ngrced to speak in M many counties 
in the State ns possible -between this and 
the election-the time and pince,, to be 
agr eed upon between himself and Stato 
Central Committee. We nre authorized 
to announce th11t Mt. Vernon will be one 
of the poiuts where Gcncrol Ewing will 
speak, and th:\t the meeting will be held 
some time during tho month of Septem -
ber, of which duo notice will ho gh·eo.-
A monster MusJ Meeting mny be looked 
for. 
.GQY-Th e Democracy of Hnmilton cona-
ty hold th eir big Convention on Thuroday 
of thi s wecl!:. ---- +-----
~ This isauc of the IlANNEI< is nccom· 
pnnied with n Surplcmcnt which contains 
r \"Mt amount of good political rending. 
ll6r The publi c debt wns incrcnsed Inst 
month over six millions of dollnrs. John 
Shormnn didn ' t bonst of this in Maine. 
ll6Y'" Col. L . D . Campbell , "tho Butler 
vony" is talk ed of as a D emocratic candi-
date for the L egis latur e. '.L'rot him out. 
1)1@" Hon . Charles P. Jnrnos bas been 
appointed Judg e of the District Cour t nt 
Wa,hin gton. Of course he is an Ohio 
mnn. 
llQ}'" The South bas the yellow fover, 
Indiana has tho cholera, Mnssacbusctts 
hns Bon . Butler and Ohio hns "Private" 
Dnlzell. 
.Ge- llro . A . B. Clark, of the N cwurk 
America11, is now mnking Murphy speeches . 
"\Ve tru st his conversion is sinc ere and will 
be lnstiug . --- ------
1*.il" \Vc,,ton nud Row ell have ngrced 
upon n wnlkirog mat ch at Gilmore's Gar-
den, New York, beginning on the first of 
Septembe r. 
---- ------
1.ifiJ" Alm ost every Greenback pnper in 
the State is lnboring for the election of 
£wing nm! Ric e. Th ey clo not hanker 
ofte r Cnlico Charlie. 
~ The Democratic Oougrcssioanl 
Convention of th e Fifth district, Iown, hns 
nominated H. E . Doardmnn , of Marslrnll-
to,vn, for Congress. _ _;;_ ______ 
IJ1&' Secretary Sherman is authority for 
tho stnt cmc nt thntS euntor Dluine-Blainc, 
of i\Jnin c- will spend n week in Ohio:dur-
ing th e pr esent cnnvnss. 
iEi)'" lf Pcnnsylvanio goos Democratic 
this year, Gen. W. S. llanco ck will likely 
be n strong c:mdidote for th e Democrati c 
Pr csidcntinl nomination. 
.G@'" Some of tho cnndidutes noroinntec 
by the Republicnn s of llomilton county, 
in imitati on of their brethren in Franklin, 
arc going int o II decli ne. 
II@" If Lhe editor of th e Republica11 ,vill 
refer to th e Gtb verse of the V ·chapter of 
Acts ho will find the doom thnt a wnits 
him uu lllSS he quits lying. 
t6)'" A most appropriate in scr ipliou on 
th e Uepuhlican campaign banners :-
11Citizen Foster-hi~ war rcconl; cnlico , 
seventy-five cei1ts n yard." 
IJ@'" There arc 2,088 un occup ied houses 
in Baltimore, which arc either for sale or 
r znt. Another proof of th e "good times'' 
promieccl by th e Republicnos. 
f.l6r' Cable dispa tches state thnt Grnnt 
will sail fer home the last of this month. 
:'.'low, let the old Grunt Ring hurry up 
th eir work of starting that "boom." 
rfii'" In Siam the penalty for lying is to 
hn vo tho mouth sewed up. If thnt was tbc 
inw in this count ry, what would become of 
the piou~ edito r of the Jlepubliem, ~ 
.u@'" Dcmocrnts I wntch Fo3ter·s money 
nnd hia hired cmis•n rics. Dema nd nn 
honcot election, nntl pro3ecuto crc rr mnn 
who ntt cmp ts to bribe or inilucncc a voter . 
~ Th e llepublicaus in linmilt on 
county hum nominnt ed th e great German 
beer brew er, i\lr. i\Ioerlain, for th e State 
Sennte, and Jllnclr, of the Sandusky Rcr1is-
ler, is so delighted ther eat, thnt he singles 
out the jolly brewer ns n subject of special 
eulogy. He says: '"fh at ho makes good 
becranddrink,ofit is tohisdiscreclitonly 
with the fanatics whose braius nnd henrts 
are giv; n over to narrow-minded hypocri-
ay. All libernl-minrlcd Republicans will 
rejoice nt his nomination, and record his 
election with sntisfaction." 
l(ir The resignation of Mr. J ohn 
Welsh, ns Minister nt th e Court of St. 
Jame.•, has bcen)ce civcd at ,vnshingt on; 
and ns Pcnosylvnnin clnims the mission 
there is no less than hnlf a dozen pntriots 
in thnt State nfter it. But tho Cnmcrons 
will be consulted before an nppointment is 
made. 
J6r Th o Rev.:EclwnrJ Berry, u promi-
nent Methodist clergyman of Belleville, 
Michigan, ,vn.s n;r ested on Saturd ay, on n 
charge of bastardy preferred by Liz zie 
Thjede, a domestic iu his family. The 
Reverend gentle,man is about forty 1ears 
of ngc, nnd has o wife nnd thre e children. -- ---
.Ge- Col. Wm. L. Brown, the young ea-
gle of l\lahoning, will never be hnppy un-
til he st:irts a grcnt Democrntic puper in 
Cleveland, that will tea r those abominabl e 
Republicnu papers ther e nil to smithereens. 
Th ere is no use for him to fritter away hi s 
energies in a smnll country town. 
.BEtY-The nomination of the Rev. 0. W. 
Williams, (colored,) as one of the candi -
date,, for n ep resentn li ve in Hamilton 
county, hos raised n hig row among th e 
white Repubiicans in thnt county, and th e 
indications are thnt the colored brother 
wHl be •laughtcrcd. 
IJlifiJ"' W c regret to hear that th o Ilon. 
Noah Levering has declin ed to become a 
cnndidate for re·elcctiou ns R epr esentn-
ti,o from i\Iorro,v corrnty. Ile hns mnde 
an honest, faithful nnd intelligent member, 
and hns done a great clcnl for i\Iorrow 
county's interests. 
~ The fnct hn., come to light that 
John Sherman wns the principal owner of 
the New Yorlc Advocate, the chenp Gret•n-
back paper that collapsed after the elec-
tion Inst fall . Shupe, the editor, formerly 
Hvcd in i\Inusficlu, 11nd he nnd Sbcrmnn 
were 41chums." ---· ---
~ Frank D. Dnylcss, of Pike, a pri-
vate soldier , 1118 been nominat ed a; n cnn-
didnte for State Sen ator by the Democracy 
of tho Seventh diotrict, c<lmposcd of tl, c 
counties of Adams, Pike and Jack son.-
He will be elected l,y "lnrg e majority. 
Jar Why don ' t i\Ir. Wilkin son publish 
the corresponde nce between himself and 
th e Secretar y of State in regard to thi s 
double Sena torial district? lle has not 
th e manliness to let hi s renders known 
that he has been lying. 
lJ)@-General Ewing addr essed meetings 
at St. Paris, Pic1ua, Mnrysville nnd Dclo-
wnre this week, nud will speak nt Pntns-
knla, Licking county, on the nfternoou of 
August 16th, nnd at Granville on the eve-
ning of the some dny. 
.IEiJ' The new cnses of yellow fever nt 
Memphis during the pa~t week, have rnng-
cd from ten to fifteen per day, and the 
deaths have nvcrnged nbout ten a day.-
The Board of H cnlth have declared the 
feve r epidemic. 
-- - - ---
11@"" The most surprising thin g 1n the 
world is the fact that Den. Du tier, after 
11husing the Deroocratfo pnrty for ei;:ht cen 
years, now nnuoun ces him self as a Demo-
cra tic cnndidl\tc for Governor in 1\Ias~achu-
setts ! 
.QEiY-Tho Baltimore ancl Oltio ruilrnml 
coropnny oll'crs $1>00 rcwnrd fvr th e detec-
tion of the fiend who placed the obstruc-
tion on the trnck north of Chicago J unc-
tion, which caused the lat e terrible acci-
dent. 
.a@" Tho nominnti on of a colored roan 
for Uepresentntive on the Republican 
ticke t in llamilton county, has mised 11 
row among "do whit e fokes," and the col-
ored brother is likely to bo slaughtered, 
.GEt,-Th e New York H erahl noroin 11tes 
General Grant as '.Minister to England, 
which, coming from his spccilll organ, as 
equi vnlent t.o nn ndmi8"ion that tho Grant 
Presidential "boom" j g a foilur o. 
46Y"' The Democratic dclegaLcs from the 
counties of Athens, Fnit/ield and llock-
iug met in convention at Logan, July 31st , 
nnd noroinnted !Ion. R W . Carlisle, the 
present incumbent, for Scnnto r. 
~ Th o Democrat s of Wi sconsin have 
put off the meeting of their Stat e Conven-
tion until the 0th of &ptem ber, ns . is os-
scr tccl, for the purpose of perfe cting an al -
Hance with the Ore enbnck ers. 
II&'- Tho report that Charl ey F oster 
hnl "nnnihilnted" Ben. Butl er must be n 
mistake, for we see by the pnpcrs thot 
Benjnmin is again runuiug for Go,·ernor 
of i\foss11chusetts. 
Be- Hon. Felix Brun ot , of Pitt sburgh, 
is spokcu of for i\lini stcr to Englnnd. lle 
will not be nppointed. Ile is too honest a 
man to find favor in a State th at is rnled 
by tho Cnmcrous. 
---- - ----Iii&" The R11dicnl l'ostmast cr nt Brain-
nru, l\Iinne sota, is n default er to th e 
amount of $2,983, uud the office is now 
under charge of a •pecial agent of tho P. 
0. Department. -- -- - ----
.G@'" Columbu s Di ,pa tch: Oen. Comly 
snys tbnt ho kn ows that Oen. Grunt will 
not be a cand iJnt c for President. lli s au· 
thority for the •tnt cmcnt is the ex-P resi-
dent himself . 
tlfiJ" "Our esteemed nnd ont-spoktn co-
tempornry, the Okolona Soulliem· Slates," 
is tho wny tho Clcvclnnd ll eralil speaks of 
his politica l brother, nnd'. co-worker in 
M is.,issi ppi. ---- ------
1/iiY" Senator Thurman, who is now nt 
th e Isle of Shoals recupe ratin g, expects to 
return to Ohio about 15th of Augus t, and 
will nt once cute r upon nn active canvn.ss 
of the State. 
.c@'" The Summit county Republicans 
ha ve nominated for Reprcscutnliv cs Dr. 
L."S. Ebright of Akr on, and Dr . John 
Hill, of Norton. Dectora roust be pknly 
up th ere. ---- -+--- -
11@'" Don't forget that the Seitz law for 
the purity of election; was pnssed to ]HO· 
vent Chnrl,·s F oster. aud others like him, 
from ddenting an honest election by 
frnu,d. 
~ What did Will iam Tell ?-Ci 11ci11-
i;al i Conmurria/. He told Clrnrlcy Foster 
tha t unless he stoppc<l his bribery practi-
ces ho would land him,elf in the penite n-
tiary . 
.c@" The Dem ocrat s of i\lorrow county 
met in Convention at Ml. Gilead on Sat-
urd ay -J. D. frcnm:m in th e cl1air.-
Hon. J . J. Gurley announced th e name of 
0 . U. Cunard for Reprl'sentativr, who was 
IIJ)minatcd by ncelam atiun, and aft,or be-
ing invited to th e stnnd roado II few 
brief remark. ns to how the party should 
rall y to the conilict and dcfe11t the enemy . 
Ile promi sed his hcnr ers that he wns rendy 
to work In the campaign. Dr. Syhcstcr, 
of Pu1uaki, w1.LS nominated for Commis-
sioner on the fifth bnllot. Thi s is a strong 
ticket, and th e Dcmocrnts feel confident 
that they will elect it. The Convention 
was well attended and tcr y enthusiastic . 
iii!" Wh en General Grant rcnchcd Chi-
nn he failed to receive the customar y royal 
salute from th o: Engli sh Admiral ; which 
some of his RnUicnl admir ers construe in -
to nu uinsult," nnd is tbcrcforo regnrd eU as 
a cnusc of " wah" with Orcut Drilniu. nut 
it now turns out tbat thi s "ol ight'' is 
chargenble to th e Ilayes-Shermnn Admiu-
i3trntion at Wnshirigton, which intimated 
to Iler Mnjesty's Government thnt n littl e 
less displny towards Grunt would be 
ngrcenb le to the party in power. 
JJe- Th ey have a Republicnn pnper out 
in Iowa, the . Lcmars Sentinel, that dis-
counts the Okolona &ulliern Stales, in its 
wild ult crnoc es. The edito r bold ly ndvo-
cates the over thr ow of Sta te Governments 
nnd State lines, the reconstru ction of th e 
Senat e, nnd the cstnblishment of a strong 
Nntional Government or Empire, with 
Grant at its head. This is the sentiment 
of the Republican leaders, but th ey lack 
courage to say so. 
~ At Union Hall, St. Loui s, last Sut:-
urday there were fifty returned colored 
refugees from Kansas who had nothiug to 
ea t in thirty hours. We call the atteuti on 
of the edi tor of the Republic,m to this fnct. 
Ile was delightoo. when he heard that th e 
colored people were pouring into Kansas; 
but now thnt they nre ret urning, in a 
starving condition, he will probnbly hove 
no sympathy or encouragement to give 
th em. 
.ecir Th ere is no:Republicnn in the State 
that we would rath er sec in the Legisla-
tur e than Bro. Myers, of th e Columbus 
D ispatch.· He is n sincere and hone st 
man, and is always a gentleman. Perdon-
nlly he is as well liked by Democrats as 
by Rep ublicnns. But inn county with a 
Dcroocrntic majority of 2,000 he hns nbout 
as good n chan ce of heing elected us to he 
transported to IIcaYen without dying. 
.a@' The corne r ston e of th e monument 
to Gencrnl Anthony Wayn e was laiu at 
Eric, Pa ., on Thursday Inst, with imposing 
ceremonies. Gene ral ,v n.yne's rema ins 
were exhumed in 1809; tho flesh was boil-
ed from the bones nnd rc·interred, the 
bones being taken to Chester county, Pa. 
Th e monument at Eri e is to be on the site 
of th e original interment, nnd where a por-
tion of the remains now lie. 
~ The soldiers of Ohio, Pennsylvania 
and West Va., including the soldiers o( 
th e Mexican war, nrc to have n grand re-
union nt Stcuben\'ille, on Thursdny, Au g-
ust 28th. Generals Ewing and Garfield 
are to be the orators of the clay, nnd th e 
wolcomo address will be delivered by Hon. 
J . T. UpdegrnO: A great man y dLstin-
guished soldiers and civilians from abroad 
are expected. -- ----- -
II@'" Si~on Cameron ia acknowledged 
to be the most corrupt politic ian in .A.mer-
icn, nnd no1r Chnrley Foster is called "the 
Simon Cameron of Ohio." Simon Came -
ron twice bought his way into the United 
Sta tes Senate. Charl ey Foster bought his 
wny into Congress, and he uow expects to 
buy his way into th o Governorship of 
Ohio. But the Seitz law will stop his lit-
tle game. 
llS" Th e Natio11al Ad vance, the G reen-
back organ nt Newark, says: Citizen Fos-
ter did not only refuse to go to th e front 
and fight for his count ry, but cownrd-like, 
deserted from a home guard company , of 
which ho wns n member, wh en it was or• 
dc rcd to ,Tohnson's Island to do gunrd 
duty . He is now, and has nlways been 
very much opposed to bloodsh c,J. 
.c6Y" Th e n ev. Newman Hnll, th e dis-
tinguish ed English dc1•ine, bas filed a pe-
tition against his wife, chnrging her with 
ndult cry with ouc Frederick 1'ich ard; on, 
a pillar in th e Non ·Conformi st Chu rch.-
Mrs. Hall has tiled n cross·bill, charging 
her husband with lik e ev il pra ctices .-
Somo rich tuH] extraordin~ry deril-opc-
mcnts arc promised 011 both sides. 
461" The Republi cans throu ghout the 
State were expecting n colliseion nod a 
ro,v nt Cleveland between John G. Thomp-
son nod Fra~k i\IcKinn ey; but nothing o f 
th e kind took plac e. Th ey were ns affec-
tionate ns Damon and Pythins; aud Mc-
Kinney declar ed publicly thnt the love 
they bore for ench othe r was second only 
to the love for thei r wives. 
D& Th e report that th e yellow fever 
exists in ()levcland, probably had its ori-
gin in n rumor that some of the "plaguc-
infected rngs" sent North by "Dr. Luke 
P . Blackburn, th e Democratic Governor 
of Ken lucky," had found th eir wny into 
the Lead er oflicc. It had a worse effect 
upon "Pr esident" Cowles than a kick 
from th e Pope' s toe. 
I@" The Judicinl Conv ention for the 
counties of Franklin, Pickaway :1.nd Madi-
son, met at Columbu s on i\londay, and 
nominated George ,v. Lincoln, Esq., of 
Madi son for J udgc of tho Court of Common 
Pl ens,- ho having received 72 votes to 
68 enst for S. W. Courtright, Esq ., of 
Picka,voy cou uty. The Convention wns n 
pr ett y exciting one. 
.e@" The Cleveland Leader, in apol ogis-
ing for tho cownrdicc of Charley Foster in 
not going to the front to fight for his 
count ry during th e late war, says that he 
"remained 11t home to watch th e traitors of 
th e Vnllnodiglrnm strip e," etc. A poor 
excuse is woroe thnu non e. Thi s is:tanta-
mount to nn admiasi ou that Foster was n 
sneaking coward. 
1i6Y" i\It. Union Colleg e, in Stark Coun-
ty , nonually dead-b eat.a thousands of dol· 
lars irnrth of advertising from the new;-
papera of Ohio. Th e chief 111anager of 
t'.ic concern, (E. N. Ilartsh oru, ) is now 
makin g an effort to get into the Ohio Sen-
ate, from the 21st district, in order , we 
prc,,umc, to make his schoo l a beneficiary 
of the Stale. 
ifiB" During a terri lrlc thunder storm nt 
Pittsburgh on Thursday nftcrnoon Inst, 
th e V csta Oil Works, just outsid o tt,c cit y, 
were stru clc uy lightning nm! consumed .-
Loss about $100,000. ;\fo,. ]l[cCarthy, wifo 
of Dennis lllcCnrthy, near the stock ynrds, 
WM struck by lightning :ind instan tly 
killed. 
Kentucky Goes Democratic by an
Overwhelmin[ Majority. 
Full returns of the election in K entu c-
ky on i\londay hnvc not come to hand, 
but enough is known to show that the 
State has ,gonc Democratic by an immense 
majo rity. It is c,,timatcd that the to tal 
rntc is not over '.l00,000, n fulling off of 
over 50,000 on tho Tildcn·llny os vote , and 
over lJ,000 on th e Inst Gubemntorinl vote. 
In Loui sville nlono tho vote fulls off orcr 
8,000. The Democrntic majority in th e 
Legislntu rc will be overwhelming. Illuck-
burn {Dem.) for Governor, will probably 
lead Evans (Rep .) nbout 50,000. Th e call 
for n Constitutional Conventiou fails for 
want of n constitutional majority in:its fa. 
vor. In th e City of Louisvill e, where the 
Workingroon elected five of the seven 
RepresentaHve s:two yours ngo, only Dem-
ocrnt.a were elected. Th o Grconbackers 
cut no figure in the contest. 
"Order No. 11." , 
The R epublicnn paper! aro indulging iu 
a~greut deal of severe criticism ju st now 
about Gcnern l Ewing 's "Ord er No. 11," 
when he was iu comman d in llli ssouri.-
The D emocrncy have no defence to make 
of that Onlo r. It wus a uwar measure" 
deemed necessary by those in authority.-
General Ewing , in n recent speech said 
thnt uu1e ord er WM a. necessit y, an<l neccs· 
sa ry ta save the lives of famili es, nwl tbc 
friends of guerrillas were th e onlv ones af-
fected by it ." A great many nc~ are done 
und er tbc autho rity of wnr that seem ha rsh 
nod cruel in time of pence ; and people in 
private life, far rcmorcd from the scene of 
hostilili es, arc not th e proper persous to 
judg e· of the exigencies und er which sc,·cre 
war mea sures wCre t1.doptcd. 
But it is a well kn own fact that at the 
time that "Ord er No. 11" was issued it 
. was laud ed to th e skic,, by tb c entire Re-
publican presa of the conutry, and was 
pronounced the Yery embodiment of wis· 
dom nnd patriotism, nnd General Ew ing 
was al most deified for the act. If the Re-
publican rapers were h<>nest in th eir ex-
pressions of opinion then th ey ar e not 
honest in their tirade.; of abuse 1Jo1v.-
'fbi s inconsistency will condemn th em. 
Foster's "Magne tism.'' 
Foster 's boasted magnetism, upon which 
bis vnunted popularity rests, may be un-
derstood from the affidlh-it made by L9u is 
Faeth, of Crawford county, October 7, 
1878. The nflbnt says that atN mr Wash· 
ingtoo, on or about October 2~, 1878, Fo3-
ter hnnd ed th e nffiant $50, put up in no 
envelope, and told him to use it in his 
(Foster's) iotcrcist, nnd. thut-
"Saicl Fo~tcr instru cted afliant to treat 
-the boys liuernlly, nnd get as mn11y Dcmo-
crnts to vote for him as he could, and 
where he coulJ not g-.t a Democrat to 
vote for him, to try mid indllCO him to 
stay away from the polls. Alliant fur_thcr 
soys that said Foster told him that wliere 
he could not get Dem ocra ts to vote for 
him (the said Foster ) or to •tay nway from 
the polls, to use Lis influ ence to get ns 
many n.s he could to vote th e Orceuback 
tick et , remarking nt the same time thnt 
would be ns good for him, thcsnid Foster." 
The Seitz lnw was passed for tho • ex-
press purpo se of putting a •top to such dis-
reputablq elec tion eering practices ns th e 
above. Le t the Democrats sec to it that 
th e law is enforced to th e lett er. -----------1!.GY" A writer in the R epublican states 
that "Charlie Ilnldwin, who passes for a 
:Republican, and was made a delegate to 
the Inst Republican Stnte Conventio n," 
"has nssuroed control of Clarke Irri11c'o 
ct1nY11SS for the Legislnture, and is urging 
Republicnns to vote for Irvine." We 
presume thi s must be so, or else th e Repub-
lican would notunnounce it to hen fact.-
Ou r neighb or will find that there nreo ther 
delega tes to R epublicau Conventions, and 
hosts of othe r Republi cans , Im ,ides Chnrlie 
Baldwin, who will not on ly vote for Clark 
Irvin e, hut will labor fur his election.-
Th e Yile abuse heaped hca peJ upon our 
candidntc for Representative by the Rcpub-
lica11 and its friends nnd correspondents is 
making him votes eYery day . ' 
II&" The Republica11 has on severa l oc-
cnsious asser:ed that tho editor of the 
IlANNEit, during the war, 14nbu sed our sol-
diers," calling th em "Lin colu'::i Hir elin gs," 
who were "ea rning homesteads six feet by 
two," etc., P-tc. ,v e don't propose to stop 
the lying of Mr. Ananias Wilkin sqn, (for 
that would be an impossibili t.y,) but ,ve 
soy, most emphntically , that no such:senti -
ment as th e above was eve r cute rtnin ed, 
uttered or published by the editor of the 
B.u.:u:n. ,v e now demand that lllr. 
Ananias Wilkius on slmll produ ce proof to 
sustain bis charge, or else benr the brnnd 
of an infamous Hur and calumnia tor. 
ll@- Nea rly all tho candid ate; nominn· 
tcd by the Rep ubliet1os of F,nnklin coun-
ty having decliucd. th o honor of being 
bcntcn,-::w10ther con \•cntion w.'13 h eltl on 
Fritli y fast to supply the vacant places.-
For Represenl.atires, Capt. L. D. Myers, 
edito r of th e D i.pa tch, Emmit i\li", nnd 
Dr. Van S. Seltzer were nominated. The 
Re\'. :.IIr. Poinde Ktar, ,i, qsua l, was left out 
in the cold. J ohn W. Rickeu!Jaaker, 1, 
bitter enemy o f •the colored ra ce, wns nOm-
in11ted for She ri If. If any of th e;c candi-
dates should decline before ou r p11per goes 
to press we will odd a postsc ript. 
~Th e ndmirers of Gcae rnl Grnntar11 
confident that he will secure the Republi-
can nomination for President in 1880.-
TI.Jey claim that he will get n "solid 
South"-1 38 votcs , to start with; l\nd that 
Pennsyl van ia, which is owned and aoq-
troll cd by th e Cameron,, will gi1·c him 29 
votes more , which will only require 18 ad-
ditional vol es to sec ure the nomination; 
nnd th ey alai1n these ca n he ob tain ed 
without any troubl e. 
:@" Ilon. E. F. Dickin son, of Fre-
mont, who was the candi Jat e of the Na -
tionals lust fall for P robate Judg e in San -
dusky county, nnd who is a mnn of talen t 
and influence, says. two.tl1ir<ls of th e Na -
tionals of this county will ·support Ewing. 
This will giY~ Ewing and Ric e at least . 
1,500 majority in Sa nd,;sky county. 
~ The appointm ent of llill Chandler 
is suggcatctl by th e Ilaltimoro Ga::etle for 
thc :Ru s3inn ml~ton IL.-\ nn net of impnrtilll-
ity on the part of the President who hn.s 
rewarded al most everybod y else who help-
ed to count hilll in. 
POLITICAL CLIPPINGS. 
That L11ncnstcr kcynotcnppc ars to bo th-
er th e RcpubHcans somewhat . 
ics. '.L'herc is ~omething like luck in polit 
Gen. Ewing hns neye r yet been defeated at 
the polls. 
"A ,F ree Dallot, No_ Ilayonc!J!, Sup 
visors or Deputy Marshals at the vol! 
er-
s ," 
Fair Trinl by Jury ." 
old '!'he Repuhlicnn s will not parde th eir 
banne r ; '. \Ye vote as we shot," at the F OS• 
ter meetings this foll. 
Clta rles Fos ter is a notorious giver 
bri~es. His nets of bribe ry in th e Sen 





the Demoralization is stamped nil over 
Rcpublknn party, while th e Dcmo crn 
party is bright, robust nnd bu oyant. E 
Lie 
w-
ing, Ri ce nud Victory. 
rds Th e difference betwee n the wur reco 
of General Rice and Charlie Foste r 
that Ri ce wns n. war sca rr ed soldier a 
is, 
ncl 
Foste r was a wnr sca red one. 
nt, Th e l'hilnd elphia Time,, indcpendc 
says, "tl:e President hns squar ely comm 
t ecl hims elf aud his party to the policy 
the military control of elections." 
it-
of 
OS· The DcfianceD emocralsnys Charles F 
ter, "in politi cs is the most corru\l: m 
the Republicnns ever rnn for Govern or 
Ohio. In mornlity he is no better." 
nn 
of 
ue The Republican s lrnve made the ise 
nnd the Dcmocrill-B do not hc,,itute to n 
ccpt it. Sha ll we havo free electio ns 
shall we hav e th e nrmy at the polls? 
C· 
or 
p-Foster's pilgrimage so for, docs not n. 
pear to be prolific of !\oy grcnt results . H 
begins to renHzc that Republicnn abuse 
Ewing nnd Rice, is helping th ei, cause. 
- e 
of 
Hayes will save out ofTilJ en's salary 
?resident, about $180,000. Persons w 
know what. it is costiug him to live, es 






ed , vhen llay cs wa.siu Cong ress, lie want 
l'rosiJ cnt John son impeached for obusia 
th e veto power. And yet nil of Preside 





k-Citizen Foster goes ul,out the Statesha 
ing hands with th e lab orers in sl,ops . Th 
is rath er cheeky after his pul,li c asse rtio 





to Chnrlc• Foster, th e yard-sti ck cnudida 
for Governor, will not visit the Hot Spring 
this senson. H e is well ad vised of the fa 
thn t h e will find plenty of hot wnter 





. The Democrat who bclierc,, iu civil lib 
crty, fr ee electio ns, and who k11owM tha 
R. B. Hnyes wns fraudulcntly elected, wi 
never cnst his vote for Clrnrley Fo ster, n 





NEWS ITE l'tlS. 
II A family of four persons named L esuero 
were kiVed by lightning nt R oches ter 
' l\Iinn ., Sumlay night. 
t. 
A negro d c3pe rnd o nam ed J ult UJOU Wfl.3 
shot nnd kill ed by n J>olice officer in 8 
Loui s Monday night whil e resisting ar . 
rest. 
w The wheat yield of Minn esoln is no 
placed by relinule men nt 30,000,00 
bush els, si:,,ty·li vc per cent . of wl,ich wil 
0 
l 
be No . 1. 
·o , Thr ee person s- a youn g man urn.I t\\ 
young lndi es-werc kill ed nt Lewisto1 
Me., Monday, th eir ca rri age beiu g run i1 
1, 
I· 
to by a tmin. 
C The executor; of the estate of th o lat 
Bri gham Young are in the Utah pen itcn 
tinry, in default of hail, cbnrged with som 
. 
C 
ir regularity . 
e Th e funeml of J oseph Sta ndin g, th 
!lforroon Eld er murJ ered in Georgia, too 
plnce nt Salt L,k c Sun day , and was large 
k 
ly attcnd eJ. 
k Edwaru P. Paige, forme rly chi ef cler 
of ihe Vermont Central Hail road freigh 






Mra . i\Inri a llarn es died at Stanfo rJ 
Li ncolu county, Kentu cky, Wedn esday 
ag ed nin ety-eigh ty ye11rs· Slte was a note cl 
E\ raog clist in form er year s. 
,. Th e Fr ench Gove rnment prop osed a n; 
duction of th e stipe nds to the bishops, an 
w11s defcurcd l.,y a rntc of 18-! to 132, i 
d 
n 
the Chamber of Dcµuti es. 
II Th i' nssignee of th e St. Louis Germa 
Bank, which fail ed ove r a yea r ngoJ l\l on 
d11y paid n divid end of 10 pe r cen t., nrnk 
. 
. 
ing 60 per cen t. thus far paid. 
. 
• 
Fran cis S. Mabin, at Philad clphin, in 
sur::incc ag ent, has dis:ipp eareJ . It i 
rum ored that he failed to meet accommo 
da0tion paper to th e omoun t of $50,000. 
. 
n A special commit tee of th e Georgi 
Legislature hru, prepared serenty ·•i. 
articles of imp enchm ent against Comp 
!roller Genernl Goldsmith for dcfolcntion 
X 
. 
r A colored woman named Linru; and he 
infant child were murd ered at Pete rsburg 
Va., Sunday, by n woman, tho wife of th 





e Th o Georgia llm we Spccil\ \ Comrnitte 
hns repo rted sixte en nrticl ea of impeach 
men t Rg ain st Compt roll c r· Gene ral Gold 






Ex-Minister Stuughton deolarru it cos 
him doul,lc his salary to li rn at St. P.et 
tersburg. [Jc also says one man in a wee!; 
could do alt th e work " '1ui red of him in a 
yea r nt thi s po~t. 
f 
' .. 
Th e trial at Kokomo, Iuu ., of the Nancy 
A. Gil,bs, a buxom and h"nd somc maid o 
eighte en', nga inst Philip Yak cy, verJ 
wealtby, nuu nearly seventy, for bastardy 





Th o lca,li11.; wlie.Lt crop, so far a~ re 
ported , was ra ised by Eli,ha Co", o 
Union township, l\Iartin coun ty , Indiana 
From fiftl'cn acres he rcali zcU 720 bush 
els, an nrnrng e uf forty -eight bushe ls to 
the aer o. 
s 
. 
A telegram stntcs that th o cholera i 
raging amon g th e troop s returniu g to In 
din from Afghanistan . Tho Tenth Hu s· 
snrs lost forty men in one day, and th e 




Nearly 70,00a c1uigr:u1!.s h ave landed at 
New York city since the first onast Jan 
uary. Th ey were gcncrnlly a h11rdy set 
&nd lookeJ ,.s if lhey wou lu stop a good 
clenl of Am erlcnro hccf that ml3l:t Qther 
wise be exported . 
A Liverpo ol gra in circular says: The 
pr esent hs n tim e of much uu ccrta.inty, us 
npou th e sla te of th e weat her for th o next 
fo11tnlght depe11ds weather prices will re-
main about as at pr c:::1ent or arc to bg for 
th e season considerably higher. 
The African ~xpcditi on sent out bl tl,c 
Alg erian l\lis,i onery Socie ty arrive.I ut a 
point southwest of Lak e Victoria, i,1 Jan· 
uary. Th e loader of th e nxpcditio n writ<li! 
expressing th o fear that unless further 
•upplics arc sent from tlrn const, the mem· 
bors of the expedi tion will star rn. 
11$" The town of Volcauo, West Vir-
gi nia , wn..'i totnlly destroyed l)y tire on 
Moncl:iy morning. Loss ab out ~75,000, 
with insurance to the nmount of $-13,000. 
The fire w&s th e work of inccndinries. 
.6@" The ClcYeland Plaindeal;,r snys: In 
Cuyahogn coun ty, where the Greenback 
ticket received about six thou snnd votes 
last fall, Piatt will not get o,er one tb ous-
and, and the Schilling crowd will be sat-
isfied with ihnt. Two -thirds of the Na-
tionals he re, th e uob ought ones , will vote 
for E1ring. ----------.ce-The Daily Advance, the Greenback 
Labor Organ :it Cleveland, bns suspen ded 
for want of patrona ge, nnd its subsc rip-
tion list hns been turned ove r to the Leader 
Company. Th e pnper was nlwnys n sor t 
of tail to tho Lead"r kite, and was kept 
alive Ly R epublican mon ey. 
~ The ,v ashington correspondent of 
th e Cleveland ll cm l<l telegraphs that "the 
Democratic Cong ressional Committee is 
sending into Ohio cart loads of such docn-
ment.3 us the D umocratic si tu ation seems 
to demand." \Ve hav e neith er seen or 
heard anything of such "docu ·mcnts." 
:&- One of th e inscription s pla ced on 
the banne rs nt Democratic meetin gs this 
year is ns follo ws: 
i·········i-os~~_;;.~·;~Ai·~~c~~~:···· ···, 
: CA LLCO, SEVESTY - FIVE CJ.;NTS A YA!l.0 ; ........................................................ 
IJ6,- Gen eral Joseph Johnson, since hi• 
return to his h ome iu Virginia, says thnt 
one year 's experience in the Hous e of Rcp-
resen tati ves has th oroug hly disgustecl him 
l'ith politi cs, and that whcu his term ex· 
pi res he int ends to retire to pri vntc life. 
\ 
~ Ca rl Schur z decla res thnt he "will 
not support Grant for P resident und er nny 
C ircu mstances ." This is nil st uff: If 
Grnnt shou ld be nominat ed this merce nary 
politician will be found making speeches 
for him at th e rate-of$300 cncb. 
a 
GOING EAST. 







ent erbu' g 
It.Lil,crty 
.Mt.Vernon 
G ambi cr .. . 
I Ioward .... . 
8.40AM ........ ... 1 ··• •••····· 
12,35P.M .:i'05P.M ..••••.•••• 6,00AM. 
1,44 " G,15 u ••••• . ...•• S,28 " 
1,53 " 6/M " ··········· 8,45 11 
2,17 " 6,46 " 700AMI 9, 18 I f 
2,32 " 7,0~ " 7,30 u 9,4G" 
D an\'ille .. . 2,.2 ", 7,12 ", 7,48 "110,02" 2,.iO " 7,22 " S,09 u 10,19" 
G ann ....... . a,o 1 " 1,a 1 " 8137 " 10,31 " 
3,50 " 8,3~ " 10,22 " 112,IGPX 
·JA3 " u,:ti 11 \ 2,15PM 2,au '' 
5,,J.4 ,, ••••••••••• 4, 11 H 4125 H 
MiJl crsU' rg 
0 rrvillc .... . 
A kron .. ... . 
J 
C 
I11dso11 .... . 
leve l:u1d. 
6,18 11 • • • ••••••• G,10 " .. ... . : ... . 
7,30" .......... ······ ····· ......... . . 
GOlNG \VJ,:ST. 
s 1'AT<0'1 S. l l::XPR&SS!Acco•x.1L. F1tT.IT .. FnT 
C leve land .. 8,20AM ..... ....... ...................... . 
Hudson .... . 9,40 " ... ... .... .. 8,55AM ... .. ..... . 
(',. kron ..... . 10,12 11 • •••• • ••••• 10,45 11 10,35AM 







an vill e .. . 
ownnl. .. . 
nmbier .. . 
11,17 " 4,50 ' 1 2,30PM 1,03PM 
12, 14PM 5,50 u 4,30 " 2,30 11 
1, 10 " 17 ,01 AM v.25 " 4,20 " 
1,22" 7,21 " 7,21 ,, 4,4S" 
:i.,3l" 7,31 " 7,?.7 " 5,06 u 
1,40 fl 7,41 II 7,57 H 5,23 U 
1,53 U 7,54_ U 8,20 H 5 144 fl M t .Vern on 
t.Liberty 
eul erbu 'g 






2, 13 " 8, lG " 1 ·· ..... ... 7,01 " 
2,24 " S,2S u ........... , 7,26 fl 
3,30 " 9,45 " .. ... ..... . 9,26 11 




Jun e 23, 1879 . 
G. A. JONE.'i, Sup't . 
Jev e land. Columbus, Ci11ci1111at1 
a1Hl l11di iu,a1>0Jis Uliihvny. 
SHELBY TIME '!' ADLE . 
'frain& going Sout!,, and lVe.at-4:4,j A. M.; 
20 A.M. j 12:25 1' . M.; 6.50 r. M. 
Trains going N01·t/1, and East-9;30 A . M, 
00P.M .; G:5UP.M.; l 0:10P.M. 
p· 1ttsbnrgh1 Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME C.ARD. 
Noy. 10, 1878 . 
'l'J!.AlNS UOlNU WJ;;t;;T. 
s 
P" 
TA'flONS !l 'Asr Ex.1 MAH,. IPAO. Ex. INT. ]<_;,x 
t llsburg. ll,4 jPA( GJOOAM U,OOAM 1,501'.M 
oc hest~ r 12,53AM 7,45 " 10,12 " 2,55 11 
llianc c .. a, 10 " 11 200 11 12,601' :lI 5,35 " 




a nsfje ltl 7,00 11 3,J.1 .. 4 -JO" 9 20" u 
Crc.2tl 111e .. :1.)7,30 II 3,50 II 5;ll) H o:4_5 II 
C 
F orest ..... 9,:!5 " ...... ..... 7,~5 11 11,15 11 
restlinc .. ld)1,50 " 1 ·········· o,4UPM U,MPM. 
1; mua. •••••. 10,40 " .... ....... 9,00 U L2,25AM 
~' 
Pl 
i.,vayncl 1,20P l\l ........... 11,65 " 2,40 11 
yruoulli 3,50 11 , . . .. .... •• • 2,4.6AM 4,65 " 
C hioogo... 7,00 H •••• :-...... 6,00 u 7 68 11 
'l'l\A1N8 liOlN G EAST. 
s· 
c 
raT10xs lNT.-Ex:..11-·AsT Ex.!PAu. Ex:.1 MAIL 
bic::1go ... 9,10.PMI 8,30AM 5,lGPM 
ymouth 2,46AM 11,4 8PM 8,5~ 11 Pl 
F t.,v ayne G,65 11 2,25 u 11/lO " 
Li ma....... 8,05 " 4,20 fl 130A M 
F 
C 
orcst.. .... 10, 1 U " fJ,27 11 2 33 fl 






rcstlin c .. 12,0..:; M 7,15" 4,15 n G,05AM 
ans fiel<l 12,:{5PM 7,45 u 4,55 " 6 55 ' ' 
rr v ill e ... 2,26" 9,38" 7,00" 91 15" 
Iii ancc .. ·1,00 11 11, 15 " 9,00 " I 1:20 " 
ochest.er 6,22 1' 120A)I 11,06 u 2 OOPM 
Pi U-sburg. 7,30" 2,30 11 12115" ~ 30 14 
'frains No. 3 and 6 ru n daily. All othe1 ~run 
dn ily exce pt Sunday. F. R . 1,,[YER8 1 
Nov. 2~, 1878 General Ticket Age ,t. 





N AND AFTER .U'RIL 7, 1870, TRAINS 
WILL HUN AS ~'OLLO\VS : 
:E&S'l! BO'IJ'ND 'l!RAINS. 
'l'Ano,;s I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
olumbu s.'12 :35 PM t d°:56 ~M *1 :00 A11l .... ... .. .. 
N e wark .. . 1 :33 11 V:53 ° 2:00 " 
D r esden J . 2:24 11 10:38 " 2:-!7 " 
Coshopt-On. 2:55 u 11:05 '' 3:13 " 
N. Com 1n 3:24 11 11:34 u 3:-17 11 
D ennison.. 4:05 " 12:30 r .M! 4:30 11 
C adiz J un c 5:35 " .......... .... .. .. ..... . 
lit eub'nvi'e 5:4.5 11 2:00 '' 7:05 " ......... . . 
Pi ttsburg... 7:35 " 4:00 " 7:50 " ....... ... . 
I[ nrrisburg 4:00 ,Vil j2:~5 Alt 3:55 I'M ....... ... . 
altimol'e. 7:40 i ••••••••• ••• 7:35 " ........ .. . .a· 
w ashi'gi'nl 9:02 " ,........ .... 9:01 " 1··· .... . p 
N 
hiln,d'Jp'a 7:40 II 3:50 .I 7:20 H .. . .• , .... . 
ew Yol"k.. 10:35 " 0:4,> " 10:05 " ...... ... . 
B oston .. , ... 8;~0 1'/d 1;5Q " 8;00 .\'1 .. , .... ... . 
p unman Drawin[ Room and Sleeving cm 
I ATTACUED TO .A.LLTIIROUGll 'fUAINS. 
Wl1S'.r :BO'IJ'ND 'l!l\ . .iUNS• 
s T,\TJ ONS I No. 32. I No. G. I No.10. I No. 4. 
Co lµ~i:?~8. •G:30Al\C •a,1oe.\J'. 1:15.\iul 10:00AM 
i,:37 !' 2: 15 " 11 :00 " 
5:37 H 3:20 11 1:!:lOPl\[. 
0:35 H 5;50 If 1:()() 11 
8!00 fl t)J30 H 3;00 H 
5:20 " ,, ., .. ,., ••. 11:0.JAM 
G:1:t " ··· ··· ··•··• 12:56PM 
I,o ndou . .. 1 7:~ '' 
X 
Ii· 
cnii~ ... .. .. 8;25 1' 
ayt.ou, ... . . , ........ ,. rn, 1olnnotl 11;10 " 
bana .... 8:07 '' Ur 
Pi qua ....... 8:.38 " 
Ri c l11noud 10::{3 " 
c.liunnp's 12:55 ·rM 
ga nsp 't. 2:30 " 
ipnqo .. , 1 S::tO " 
7:j5 " ........... : 2:5:.t u 
In Lf:~~ ::::·:::.-.: - ~~~ •~ ••1•1•• Lo 
7i30 11 t1"·•·•u•,I ...........  Cq 
•Dnily . tD ulJy exoopt Snmfay, 
th 
1:)i 
PULL.llAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS 
rough with ou t change, from Columb u s to 
tlsb ur gh, Philade lphi a.and New York. 
l' qrlor. q11qi:ll~~pi1J~ C,1ti frqlll l'itt •bnrgh 
to 
ch 
ll a.fLi1.uoro , and \v'a~h11tgtou, wit h out 
un gc. 
Cir 
SLg~PlNO CAr.S Lhrough from Columbus Lo 
iciuu:tti;Lo uisv ill e, I ntlianapo li~, St. Loui s 
d Chicago wiLhout c ha n;;c , makin~ c1os~ 
nueotions n,t these poi11ls for the Soutl 1, \Vest 




W. L. O'BRIEN, 
Genera l Pa.'-S. and rl'ick ct Agent . 
D. ,v_. CA J....D\VELT.,, General Manag es , 
E~lm . .\ LOFFICE S,COLUMIJUS OHIO li 
Ap. 1'11 1879. , 
LIVE AGENT WANTED. 
for 
ro se ll Dr , Ch ase's ltcci1)es; or Inform a l ion 
Everybody, i.n every county in tl1e U nit ed 
les and Cu.uaJ as. Eu large cl by the 1,uh· 
1er lo 0·18 pages. Jt conlnius o,•cr :.?000 
usehold recipe s and is suit ed to all classes 
d co nditi ons of 11,ociety. .A wond erful boo k 
d n. h ou~chold necess ity . H se ll s at i::ight. 
o.atesL mducomont.<J cvt r offered to book 
nb . S:unple copies sent by mail, postpuid 
$2.00. ]~xclus ive ter r itory given. J\g('nt~ 
re limn <loub]e their money. Addr ess Dr. 










Mi cluga 11. Ap14w13 
Fi 
• ~ I t' ' The pl:t("e lo obtn. in n~ [r1n intr I gfl~~e~t J~~ f;ci~~f~1! Q aro uusur_passed . 
Meir The Pittsburgh Po,t says: Shcr-
m11n got to Newport, Rh ode Island, ih e 
high toned summer resort of :the million-
aires, i7I a United Stale, vessel, on Friday 
night. He will stay th ere n few days sud 
then go to New York. Th e cheek of John 
Sherman in working his clec tione~ring 
tours on Government vcsse le ie some thin g 
unpr ececlelltcd . 
De wise mul h111>PJ'• 
If you ITill stop all you r e.it~nvugant 
and wroug notions in docto rin g you rself 
nncl families n•ith exp ensiv o doctors or 
humbug cure·alls, that do ha rm alway• 
nnd use only natu re's si mple remedi es fo; 
all your ailment.a-you will bo wise, well 
nod happy, and save grent e:xpense. Th e 
greatest remedy for this, th o ~rent, wi,ie 
and good will tell you , is Hop B,ttcra-rely 
on it. See another column . nngl w2 
--~~ --
XX COT. PRICE (not pninted, while 
$2 00 Duck .) Unkes aperfcctbed, • No mattress or pillow s re-
qui rc<l.- Uette r than a ]1ammook, ns it fits J.he 
body as p leasa ntly, and fay s 6traight. F old· 
ed or opened in st.n.nUy, self.fasteniug; jl tst the 
thing for hote ls, oflices, cottages, ca mp meet-
in gs , sportsmen, etc. Good for th e lawn, pi-
azza, or "th e coo lest pJacc in the hou~e.' -
Splendid for in, 1alids. Send for circulu.rs.-
Sent on recei pt, uf pri ce, or C. 0. D. For 60 
cents extr a, with ord er. 1 will prepay cxp res. 
sage lo any stat ion on Jin e of Jt.. lt. ea!-t of 
M1ssissipp1 River n.nd North of Mason & Dix-
on line . }"'or 75 cen ls in Minn., .Mo., and 
Iowa. II ER MON \V . LA.DD, 108 1-·u1ton Sl., 
Bost.on i 20i Cana l SL, rc'\v York; 16.j North 
Secom] SL, Philadc1phi:.t. nug. S-w4 
Real Estate Assessors Notice. 
A GREEABLE to_ hapt~r III of the Act of May 11, 18, 8, Ohto Laws, vol. 7.i, 
pa ge 459, th e County Con1111ii-Bioue r~, at their 
Jun e sessio n, divided th e Counly of Kn ox int o 
23 tlistdcts for th e elect ion of Os & Ass1,;sson 
of rea l pr operty jn euch of i,iaid di stri cts.-
Each township in th e county, with its villai;:c 
or villag es, to com;tilutc one distri ct. Th e 
City of .Mt. Veruon !o constitut e one di stri ct. 
The q,unliJicd eJeclo rH of c..ich of th e forego· 
ing des1gu:1te<l distric ts , shalJ, at th e October 
elec tion in 1Si9, eJcct ,.i,:omc citizen of such 
distri ct having the quulificationsof an el ~to r , 
M an A.8sessor of rea l pr operty within such 
district . The Judg es of el ections shnll keep n 
separate poll book fo r th e cl<"Ction of sn.id AS· 
~essors , nud relurn 8 thereof, duly ce rtified, a~ 
1n other cnses, shaJl be 111ade to th e County 
Auditors. By order of th e Comnti~sion('n;. 
uug Sw:? A. CASSlL , Auditor. 
Tll E COJ\'STJTUTJON 01' TUE Ul\'IJED STATES. 
Sent fr ee to uny nd<lre86 on receipt of 3·cent 
,Lamp. Address Geo. l'. Jlowell & 0,., 10 
SJ>ruce St., New York, 
E1ccntor '>1 Notice. 
N OTJCE is hereby given th at th e und er signe d has bee n nppointed and qualified 
Ex ec utor of tht!- E s t.ale of 
GJ;;OlWE \\"ALLACJ;;, 
la ie of Kuox county , J ecc rLsetl, Uy the l:'rohnt e 
Cou r t of sai J co un ty . All person s in<leblL..J 
to suit.I est.:ile will / )h!asc make imm ediat e 1my-
u1ent , an d tho se mviug cla im s will pr c~cnt 
them tluJy prO\'CU for sc ttlemc11t, 
augS·w3~ 
18AAC S)l!TH, 
E.1ccuto r . 
Adminlstrntor•s Notice. 
T IIE under si~ncd bas bee n duly nppointcJ and qunJibeJ. by th e Probate Court of 
Knox county, as Adrniui strator with th e will 
an nexed of th e cHtate of 
JOHN w .:sw,MOUR, 
lnte of Knox co unty, 0 ., <lccem:ed. All persons 
indebt ed to sa ic.l Eistalc arc reqn e.-;tctl to make 
imm ediate payment, and those lrn.vinf( cla im s 
against t::ia d &Lale will pr ese nt th cl)I tluh ~ 
pr oved to the und ers igned for 11low:1ncc an<l 
payment. D. G. )lONTGOMEltY, 
uug8w3 Adm inistrator . 
1•noDATE · NO'l'ICE. 
W llEREAS, accounts nnU \'Ouch err; have been fiJed in the Probate CourtofKuox 
coun ty, Oh io, by the Exec u tors au<l Tru stees 
of th e Just wiJls nnd lc st.arucul s of th e folJo\\ "· 
ing dece ased persons, to . wit: 
Johu Shaffn er, Elizab et h Jnk i-, J. H . .. \n · 
c~rc.w~, !sane llaw s1_ 1\ntlrcw Kelly,_ H enr y l h11l1ps, Alex. C. -.l11ott 1 Uhoda S111H11ons, 
Georg e 'fnrn cr, Jam es Morrison, El ir.al)cth 
J one s \Vil so n S. Vnn ce. 
Ami Uy the A<lmini~trators of the following 
deceased persons, to.wit: 
Jam es Came ron, J onathan Rowln11tl1 John 
J. Vaughu, J ohn A . . Feaster, ,V hitflcltl H. 
Hea.4..lly, Aun .Melker, J os lnrn. ,r oodruff J oJ111 
Hi gg-in s, E li zabeth GJn,-,e, Adrnin l'ouliiu L . 
1-c.. l'or tc r , J. ,v. Smithj J ohn McCor mack.' 
Aud by the Gua rd iam1 of th e following i11i-
no rH ancl imbeciles, to .wit : • • 
!I ichne l \V arner, Alla· Lockwood , Rosa 
C.-0ckwo04..l1 Charl es Ernott, Dn ,·id H. irc.•Cle l · 
land, Lollie Shal er, ct nl., Jl a1111:1h Will iams 
Clint-On E"·ers, ct ;,ti., l.A!wis G. )lorningstar' 
Ellis , viJkey, Edward Carpe nt er, Ellen Btu ~ 
baugh. 
Am i 1Jy the 1\ !-Signl'CS of the following in. 
soh •cut <lcl,t ori,;, to.wit: 
Deco rum Da.ily , Sullivan \t ,v ar re ll ll enrv 
Tudor. ' · 
The refo~c, per.sons i11le~e11tctl mny fi]c writ· 
~n e.xccplton i, to ;rny rs.ml uccount11, or any 
it em tb ereo f, o n or hdorC' the 2nd day of 
Sc 11tembe r , 1870, at which time sa1J ac-co"t1ut~ 
will be for hea rin g and sctt l~rnent. 
C. E. CIUTCJJFJ ELD, 
Proh:J,lc Jm.lg<>, K110 .'t <.;ounly, 01.tio. 
nugSw3 
I,,. the District Cvurt of ti.-. United , tales 
far the Nurthcm D utrict of Ohio. 
KU!TJ;;ltN DlVt S!ON. 
Iu the matt er or William C. Sn1111, Bnuk• 
rn11t. 
i.-V JJ.'J.VHICUJ·Tcr. 
AL t lenllnul, Jn lh c llRld D18-lrltt, on th e tlr st 
day or .\u gusl, A. u., tSlU. 
To the Credit.ors of Said Bankrv pt: 
TAKE .N01:ICE, thal II pc.Lilio11 hq• hccu fik '1.I rn l":\nl Court by ,m1<l Uankrupt of 
UL Vernon in the Couu(y uf .Kno.x in &ti<l 
Di strict, duly dcclnr <'d a Hru1krupt 111ndt •r tht! 
act.o fC ongrcs.,; of A.(nrch :!1l 1867, n11d th e 
tlmeud 111cn()J lht1rc.lo, for di<:ef1arge, and n ce r· 
tificatc th crro f, from all h iS tlclit.8 and otlH.'r 
claim 8 pr ovabl e uml cr sa id Acl, nnd that the 
~7th of Augut-t, 187:•, irs :Lo;:~i!,!'nt.'d for the h('ar· 
ing of th es um c, wh en oml wh C'rc you. llH\.Y n.,_ 
tend nnd s how ca u-:e, if nny l'<rn ha\lO wily the 
11rayer of said Pell don sh~uld not ho Sru1ited. 
J;;A IU, UlLL, 
Clerk of the District Court. Au~8wt 
"OH! MYJI UNT'S R J;ill· ED V, lh 9 great h I,~ II cy lllltl J,lvcr JUetli• 
cine, • cure s P:1ins 
In the Bttck, Side or 
BACK ' '' 
Loins, and ult Dis· 
case8 uf th el{ iJn eys 
, I lllad<ler unu u ri un'. 
l . . r.v.Org a ns, Dropi,;:,y, 
Grav-cl, D1nb~les, Ilri 1,Chl' H DJNl)nscof the KiJ. 
Deys, Jt et.e11hou or l11co11L111cncc of Urine 
Nerv ous Discnsc:,:, 1''enrnlo w ·caknc,;;s RHd Ex: 
ccsses; II U NT'S 1\l~M I:: n Y i, proprired Ex. 
Plt..ESSL\" for t4ose tli &0t\t,1C8. ... 
l'IIOVI ll>:NCE , Ji. I. Aug. 19, 1878. 
,v)r. E. CLA ll i\ E,-Dear Si r : Having _ ,vi t-
11,c~s~ the wond erful effect~ of H UNT"" RElC· 
EDY 111 my own c~LSe, ant.I 111 n gren.t 1iun11Jer of 
ot ~1ers, l ~eco mm c11d it. to nJl afllict1.."1.l with 
K1<h~ey D 1scaseg or Dr opsy. Thoro aflliotcll 
b)_' ll1se1v•c 8!1011lc..t 1i \01trt1 tl10 1n0t\ielnc wh ich 
will c 11rc 111 tlj o slw:--lost po~sjble tim e -
UUNT'S lUJME lY will <lo thl,. . 
E, I~. D.~W.L"~, SJ Dyer St. 
From n cv. E. O. Ta ylor, D.D., 1:iuslor l: .. irst 
Baptist Church. 
PR O\' IDENCE, R . I ., Jnn. 8 , 18i9 . 
I enn testify to the virtue of ll UNT'SltEll.. 
EDY iu Kitlu ey l.Jisco..se-, from ncl unl trial, 
ha.vrng bccu g rea tly Ocnefitctl hy its U8C. 
llunt• s Ucm· Hu J;;N.G.TA'.YLOn. 
c dy is pureJ_y Veg- 'S 
etnble 1 nnd 1s uscU 
l>y tho adviceof Phv -
s ioinns.. Jt ha s stoOd 
the test ot time forR EM 
30 yenrs, nnc\ the ut. E Iy 
most rnli:i nce may 
be pla ced iu it. 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
Send for Pamphl et to WM. E. CLARKE, 
Pr ovidence , R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec. 27, 18i8·1Y 
·ri.ttu1aoc111!11•-=•"'1 
\\ 'e will p tL)" AJ:;c llt.'ln ~nlary ot ltlW l-"-·r rnoo1 i 
And f!-C~IU'l4..'1', nr 1 Tlc;iwl'l lar,i;, • couimiaairm, 1Q&l'II our 
Do" 1111(1 ,,. nmli•1 ful 1n':"~tJ t10111<. in ffl(tr• t>lud tw li."'V, 
Sac1 1lo fn<t:. A~IJreu8111c1uu.11itl ;o., Man,t•e.11. •1• l 
A CAUD. 
To a ll who arc sufferin g from th e rrors 3,nJ 
di scret ions of yo uth , nc.rvouH wct\knc t'I curly 
dcco.y, lo~s ofurn ,uhood, etc., I will i-i1·11, a. r e, 
c ipc t h:i.t will c ur e you. FRE E 01•' ('Jl.\ H.Ot--:. 
Thi s g rent remedy w:\.8 di sctiveret l by n mi s-
sionory in South Anu !ricn. Send n. se}f.a_d. 
dr essed en, relop e to th c Rev. JOSEru T. lNMAN, 
StalionD,N. Y.Cit y. Feb7•ly 
SIIERll'F'S SA LE. 
T, 1', . Ve.n Vorhig, } 
• ,•a. • Knox Com. Pl ea.a. 
D. L . Bu senbu rg, et nl. 
B y ,•irlu c ofnu orde r of sa le iss ued out o f th eCo urt ofCo mu1u11 Pleaf! of Kuo:i. Co uu-
ty, Ohi o,a. nd to me dir ec ted, I wiJJ offer for 1mlc 
at tbe Joor of the O>url ll ousc in Knox Coun· 
ty, on 
MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1879, 
betw een the hour s of 12 m. and 3 p. m . o f 8a.id 
day, th e foJluwing described ]ands and teo~-
ment~ , to.wit: Situated in th e Co uutv o r .Knox 
and St.ate o f Ohio, nnd being the North -east 
quarter o f sccliou n umb er LwcnLy·t wo, of 
tow115hip six and range ten, wbi ch sa 1dquurt er 
section cout.o.ins ono hundr «xl and six ty -seven 
acres' more or less, nud is si tuated in Butl e r 
township, K11ox county, Ohio, together with 
nll lhe impro\'CUl.cuts thereon and thereto hc-
louging. 
Awro.ised at $7600 
TBBMS OF SALE-Onc·ihirU on th e dny of 
sal e , one-third b1 one ycnr, one. third in tr.o 
r ca ra, with mortgage 11otes on premise s; d e-
l encd payments to Lear int erest. 
JOHN 1'. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox. county, Ohio. 
D. C. Monlgomery , AUorney for l'l'ff . 
i.Yll ·w5$9. 
SUERIFF'S SAl,E. 
vs. K.uox Comm on I'Jc as. 
Thoma s Durbin, } 
Sila s:Y ouug, ct al. • 
B y VIRTUE of an Oruer of Sale, on cross petition of Mnry 'Ihomr,6011 and 
Mary A. Lybarger, issued out of t 1e Cou rt 
of Com mon Picas ofKno.x. co uniy, Ohio und 
to me di reeled, 1 wilJ offer for sale ut th e\Joo r 
of the Co urtll ouse , in J{n oxco uu1y , Ohi o , 
011 Afonday, Sep/ember 1st, 1870, 
between the ho,1r s of 12 :M. nnd 3 P. M., of sa id 
day, the following descdl.Jetl Jnncls aud tene-
ments, lo-wit: llciug tbc Nortbenst quarter of 
sectiou twe11lf ·fivc, lowmihi p se ,1c u :.rnd rang e 
twelve, U . S. M. lnnd fil, Knox Coun1y, Ohio , 
cslirua.tcJ to contain liO 7-10 ncrcs mor e or 
}e~M. 
Appraised at ·s 12,602.;;o. 
'fEUM S OF SALK-Cai;:h. 
JOIIN F.GAY, 
Sheri ff K110.x co unlv , Oh io. 
McC lcJ1a11d & Cu lber tson, AU'ys fof Pl'ff . 
augl·w5$7 .50 
SIIEltH 'l-'•S SAl,E. 
v~. Knox Com. PJeM 
Thuruas DurlJiu. } 
ll cn ry lJ arri s , cl al. 
B y virtue of :i.n on lcr o f t-ale is1m d ont of fhe Court. of C_omruon l'lf>afl, of Knox 
County, Ohio, am] lo rnc tlircdcd. 1 ,vjJ1 o fl'er 
for sale at tho Joor of the Court Hou se Knox 
county, Ohio, on ' 
.Alonilay, At19n•t 25th, 1870, 
between the hou ri,of 1~ •.11.nntl 3 JI· u1. of tmiU 
Uay , thcfullowiug dct-:cribctl la m.ls und t cne· 
mcnts, to-wi t: 
ht tract. Jleing the .Enst halfoft11 c North-
east quarter of sectio n 7, to" nt-hip Fi nntl 
ran ge 131 U. S. M. l and, in Kn o.x. ('(;unty 
Ollio, F-ttvrng an d e.xcepti ng a tru ct of ~O 36·100 
ncrc s ou t o f th e Eu.st. side thcr('of, hu etoforc 
co1!veycd to Sa ra lf .J. Jiforquond, th e rc t-iduc 
cstnuuteJtoconla rn 59 6 J· l00 uc:-r~. 
2d lr ncl . Also a. port of 11111 J~1:1At l1a)f of the 
Nort h ·COf:lt qun_rt er of t-:C'cliou f-c,·en, town ebip 
fi,,e, rnng-e lh1rt cen 1 U. S. M. lun t1, Kuox 
Co unt y, Ohio, bound l'<l tts foJlow~ viz: Com-
me11ci11g at th e Soufh -cu~l eornn ~f ,nid .Eaet 
half ; t11cnce North i 0 10' .Ensi 91 p())cs · 
thence ,v e~L3.J i2·100 \>0Jeii:; fh4..•nce South 2J 
10' ,v est :11 \wlcs, to t 1c So uth lin e of t-'Oid 
Ear;t half; ~ 1c~1cc EM~ 3,j 72· 100 pok s lo the 
place of beg111urng, cstrrn ul ed lo conlnin 20 • 
:JG.JOO ncrei;, nnd beiug tl1e 1-1:1mc llrooj sC'K con-
veyed to Snr11lt J. Morquond. 
l-... irist tra ct Rppraisc<l at $2,tOO; i-{'fond lrnct 
:tpprnii.::ed ut $7G7. 
'l'crrn s of:-Jale-CaHh. 
JOIIN }'.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Cou111y, Ohi o , 
}IcC ldlnnJ & Cu11.,er1rson, Att'ys. for J'J'lf . 
July2j-w5$l'.3. 
SIIERll,'F'S SA LE. 
Isaac Wolf, } 
. vs. Kuo.x Commo rl PJ ca~, 
Snnon llakcr, cln 1. 
By virlu cofan or<lcrof 1mle ii.::sue\t out o f the.Court of Common l!l cns o f Kn ox coun. 
tyl Ohio a11tl lo me dir ected , l ·will o ffer for 
sa eat. tb edoo r ofth cCo urt. H ouse in J( nox 
county , on 
MONDAY, AUGUST 2fjlh 1 J87H, 
between the l10~1rs of 12 ?L nml 3 11 • M., of snit.I. 
\lay, the follow111g described Jnnd :i null lene· 
u1e11t,, to ·wit : Sit uat e in th e Cou nty of Kn ox 
aud State of Ohio, Ueiug u port o f t-Cction 21 
lowm ,hi1> G, ran~e 10, in ea i~l ~11ox count y: 
:\ud l.,oumlt.."'1 us fol lows: llcgrn111ng nl the N. 
B. corne t· ofll1 c8. ,v. <1unrtcr of snid sect ion 
21; th ence \Vci-t 1G4 J)('r·che · rwd 18 Huks ton. 
pos t nt the N. ,v. co nwr of said quortcr whe re 
a.Hi cko ry bcnrs S. 39° En.,;f di sta nt 4'7 Jiuk e 
a n<l a Ch{"rr y tr<'o bctlffJ N 'rlh G3° Enst di s: 
taut 25 links; thence So uth 54 j>('rchc-s 1u:d 24 
links to I\. post corner wl1crc n ~ ople tr ee b{iun, 
So uth 53° )~!,t, Jisbrnt 4l li11kis · 01l'uc e :Eo~t 
164 )•l'rcl1cs auJ 18 liukK to a' post corne r 
wh('rC a :Mnple tree h(':ar:i Norlh 70° Em;t di N: 
tnn t 11 links, n11d a " ' hitc Oak 1,eo rs Routh 
:.21) \\ reHI, disiont -12 Jink s; th ruec North 5~ 
1-crches u.11d 21 links to lh e place ofbt',;inni ng 
wlu.:re u. Jli ckvry tree be11rs North ;5° \Ve!-t' 
di rsla nt 35 ltnk~. anti uuolher Hi cko ry tr ~~ 
bears South 21Q Eust. dl~tnnt 31 Jinks eo ntniJ.l-
iug ti fly-six ner('s and oue J111ndred ' and one 
JlCrchc.~, bei ng t ile s:1mr pr emises co nv eye t.1 -i.o 
the i;:.1itl inion Jlal~l'r hy J ulm Du1.cnbcn ·y 
and wife 1 by tlec!l dat..cJ .Muy 21st, A. D., 164.G. 
A pprmsed nt .. 3,~0. 
T.IUt:\1$ OP' SALll-CUbh. 
JOUN F. GAY 
fihcriff Ku ox oouniy , hlo , 
:UcClcll;11ul & Cul1Jertso 11, Alt'ys, for PPO-. 
J uly2,Jw5$J:J.50. · 
SllERll'•"'S SALi ; , 
Ja1u ~s Berry's Bs.t.'r, l 
vs. . J Knox COIIIJU() IJ r1 cu8 
J amci Uig;i d al. 
B Y vittue of un ordt•r of r:t,1<• i81-illl'(I ont. of the Court of Cu11u11on Pl cutS of Ko ox 
ouuty, Ohio, nnd lo me ,lircck,1, J will o ffer 
for sa le nt..thedooroflhc 'o urtiloubc in Kn ox 
County, 011 
MONO. \ Y, .\.UOU.ST 2,jth , 187!', 
B~twecu the hours of 12 M. anJ. 3 P . J. , o f 
sau.1 Jay, the following tlC.<t('rib cd Juutls aml 
t.cnc-mcul~, l-0-wit; Being ci·~hty ncr~ s off o f 
the ~outb c.ml of Jot No. ~J. 1ri Iii~ ;:kf <prnrter, 
7th t~w11sh1p, 11th rang\', and l.1c111K th o ,rnme 
prem1~es COJl,·cyetl by Jt . lliJgely to )~nnc 
Critchfi ·Id by dro.1 ,laid .\ p,;i 27tl, JS.JG 
:1.nd reco rd ed iu. BO?k Q,Q, pn~s J J3 untl 144: 
refe rence to wluch LS had for g rcu lc r certainty 
of l\csurl\lllou. 
Also, t ,o folJuwjn~ prcmi · If Ritnnt c jJ1 th e 
fi...'\m.-~ Coun ~y, to~11shij• 11114..1 rl'l.nge, I.K'ing part 
ofs:ud lot No. H Ill Knit 3t.1 yuartc.r 7th l{Jwn-
ijhip, 19th rnn.1:e,comm~ucing at' (be outh. 
e:\St corner of the j1urt of Mai<l lot No !J once 
owned hv ,v nlter '\in~· th c11ce ru11ui11d , vest 
lo tl 1e " 'est lint! of lot No. 9; t.t1e.uc N orth to 
the Soutb-wctt.t oo rn er of tJ1enforl"Sa..itl Jot once 
ow1wd hy \llt'saitl Kin g, which shnJl cOntain 
2.i acr unJ ono halr1u•re, heing th e ,mmc lau,1 
oo,w cye<l t-0 N. Crit..chfi(' IJ IJy J ohn Jlu11t.er 
and wife by deed date,! f'ebruary ~8th, 1844. 
Also,one other lrnct o ( Juml si luato in th e 
same County and Ht.ate, nml being n ))Ori uC 
tho aforosuhl lot No. :1, begJnni11g11tt l1cNo rth -
east corne r ofsnJJ lot No . 9; th\!uec 'o u1h 40 
rods; thcnoo \V -t7!) rodsoud 5,H Jink s; then e 
North 2:! rn<l.3 an<l 7 links; thence Ea.st 4.2 rod-, 
and 18 Jinks; lhenec No rth 16 r04fs und 43 
link s; thence Ea.st 3 1 rods nnd 8H link s to the 
ploce o f b~ pin 11i11g, co11taiui11K 14 acres, bei ng 
the s.u11~ lnnd heretofore conveyc tl hy 11-aid 
Berry to itni,l Big.l,~· -.::idd de~ and tho J ceJ s 
therei~1 referred LO for g reater ce rtainty o f de . 
sc rq , t1ou . 
Apprniscd ot $6,604. 
Torms ofSnlo-Cash. 
JOHN F . .,\ Y, 
Shcriff,,r Kno t ~ountr. 
McCJellnrn..1 & Cull.,erl,;v11, Att' i; for Plninii1f. 
July25w5$Hi. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 





Our buyer ha s just r etu rn ,I fro1n n 
scco ud trip to New Y ork thi s Sprin g, 
and th e ne.w goods ,uc coming in daily. 
If you wanL good Goo,ls cheap, ml I 
on us. J. SPERRY & CO., 
\Vc~t Side l'nbllc Sq u11rc. 
.Mny 23 lbi9. 
Exceut0I''H NotJcc. 
N OTICJ~ is hcrchy given Lhat the 11111lcr-si~nc-d h.'L.-; hc<1n :~ppoinlct l a.11<l<prnlifief\ 
Ex ecuto r of the Estnt of 
ET,lSII.\ M.\Jllt!O'l'T, 
nt of Knox connty, 0., tlcc.t•a~cd. A 11 J)l'fMOIIB 
im .l ehil•1t to ~uid J,:ilnt(' nr' n•11Ul1Stt•tl t-o Jnukc 
imnt cdiat~ p:wm ('nt, nn,l 1hoitt' 111\vinJ,:: c Juims 
o~niu"t "4ti,1 t"it:tt<', will prt•se11t thrm (1Ulv 
pro\'cJ to the under~i~ncd for n11ownncf' nnd. 
pnyment. l'LJ;lrnlt M.\.RHIOTT 
July!Ww3 • Rx1?<mt~r , 
THE BANNER. 
Largest Circulation in tlte County 
UOUNT VERN ON, ......... .. AUGUST 8, 1~79 
LOCAL AND NEIGIIUOltllOOD. 
- Th e fine rains on Sunday and Mon-
clay did " "power of good." 
- Th o Democracy of Dclawnro bnve 
formed n Ewing and Rico club. 
- The freight business 011 the 0. Mt. 
Y. & C. ro&d has been very large during 
lh e past summer. 
- 'Ib ero were a g reat m11uy persons in 
town from th o country on Snturd.ny, and 
trade was quite brisk. 
- Wh en n good he,11·y rain sets in enrly 
in th e morning, Dilly H endcr8on is th e 
hnppiCHt man in town. 
- Some one presented a bill for $1, 11t 
tho lll!!t mooting of th e City Council for 
"lltcaling: one mattock." 
· - W e ham II report that W. C. Coup's 
great show (formerly Barnum's) will vi,it 
Mt. V ern on the present eeason. 
- Councilman George W . Bunu of tl1c 
Third Ward, now carries n game foot l,y 
reason of n playful colt stepping upon it. 
- What makes so mnny boys turn out 
bnd is probably tho quality of tho corn 
star ch that ndul crates Su nday school ice 
crenm. 
- Th e Oumhi er st reet race course wus 
" ell j>lltronizcd on Saturday afternoon 
lust, an,\ th e sport was kept up by moon-
light, la te in th e e \'cniog. 
-A brakeman on th o B. & 0. railront.1, 
named Ashton, fell from the top of th e 
cars, near Dcriuncc, on Saturdn.y, upon n. 
cattle guard, nnd died instantly. His 
home wus ut Newark . 
- Charli e Armstrong lea rcs this week 
for Brighton Bench, tuking with him hls 
celebrated ruuning hors e "Paymaste r," to 
participat e in th o fall races, which begin 
some limo iu September. 
-Its nll well eno ugh for people to think 
that they could run n ocwspnpcr, but it 
tak es more tlrnn commo n self conceit to 
check one in its <lo,mward coursean<l send 
it spinning up th o hill again. 
- Th e Columbus Insan e Asylum is so 
crowded that but half of th e convicts 
transferred from th e peniten tiary could be 
received for treatm ent . An uffort ·will be 
·mado to secure nccommodution s at Day -
ton. 
-A good article of gin, dis.~uiscll 11s a 
tonic bitters, with 11 pape r h,bcl, is a well 
sprin g of continual pleasure ou the srde· 
board of an old gentleman who docs not 
allow hims elf to dr ink liqu or ns n bevcr-
nge. 
- Churles Fo,t er, the hero of the yard-
stick, .,-ho was too co1rnrdly to go to th e 
front, when tho life of th e nation was 
threatened by rcd·hnnt.led tr ell!!0n, will 
speak in Mt. Y ernon on th e 2~th of Au -
1':U•t. 
- The six-ycM·old son of James R. 
Kingston, formerly of this city, who wn• 
bitt en by a dog, at Newark, four weeks 
ngo, was thr own iuto convuhioo s on Mon· 
day, ex hibiting uami staknbl o sympt oms 
of hydr opbobi~ It is fea red th o child 
will die . 
- The report that Dr . J. W. liamilt on, 
of Columbus, io insnn o aud is und er trfat -
ment in the Asylum, is wholly without 
foundation. Il e is attendin g to his pro-
fessional duties as usual, nnd still Jllls th o 
cha ir of Su rgery in tho Columbus Medi-
cal College in n highly .satisfactory man-
ner. 
- Th e postmast ers throughout the 
country havo been ordered to make no ac-
tunl count of lettc ra, postal card• and third 
nod fonrtl1 clRSo matt er mail ed at th eir res-
pecti,c offices during the first seven days 
ofSeptemher, and the Superintendent of 
th e railway mail to do the same on tho cars 
and steamboats. 
- The Seventh Annual Cincinnati Ex-
position will be open to th e publi c from 
the l0tl, of September to the lHh of Oc-
tober. Excur•i on mtes will be furni shed 
on nil th o Railroads, nm! the Cincinnati 
hotels will accommodat e nn unlimit ed 
number of visitors from $1 to $-! per day, 
nod from 25c to $1 per mcul. 
- Why cannot the old pioneers of Knox 
county arrnnge for 11 meeting some tim e 
soon. Their numb ers :iro becoming H~rnall 
by degr ees and beautifully less" every 
year, lllld unless those who surviv e gel to-
gether nod compare notes, in a few short 
yeara th ere will ho none loft to tell tho 
story of Knox county's early setUomeut. 
-1\Inusficld Shield nnd Ilauner: 'fh e 
National Advocate, nt Mt. Ycru on, Ohio, 
hM suspended for wnni of sufficien t sup-
port, and its editors, Agn ew & Wutso n, 
intend taking the mat erial to Western 
K11nsas, lo st.art n paper . 'l'h o Nntionnls 
in Knox county, nearly nil, will support 
th e Democratic tick et. 
- Mies Effie Ellsl er, who hllB hosts of 
friends nnd lldmir ers In Mt. Vernon, has 
been,engngcd M leading Indy for Daly'• 
Broadway Throtr o, New York. llli ss 
Ellsler hM been brought up in her father's 
th eatre in Cleveland noel during th e pnst 
two seRSoos has played star cngngemcnts 
in Philadclphin, Ilnltimorc, Bullalo and 
Chicago, noel other cities in !110 W est. 
- Th e full quota of tick ets (one hun-
dred and fifty) having been sold for the 
Knight s of Pythioa excur sion to Cuyahoga 
Falls over tho C. Ml. Y. & 0. rnilroad, the 
pnrty leave Thursday morning at 6 a. m. by 
special traiu, with flying colors, and spleu· 
did prospects of having II grand gala day. 
At th e Falls they will be joi ucd by n num-
ber of Akron Knights and their ladie s. 
- Fred ericktown Fr eo Press : l\Ir. Ch'1!!. 
l\I. Ilildretb, R cpnhli cun nominee for 
County Tr easurer, has positively declin ed 
bclug n candit.lnto because of busin ess en-
gagements. The Central Committe e has 
been notified of this, but still persists in 
keepin g his nam e on th o ticket, as pub -
lished in the Republican . Now Charle>! 
requests us to say that iftbnt nam o is not 
tnk cn out of the tick et something will 
"<lrnp." 
- l\Ir. C. D. Wolverton, an old citiz en 
of Kn ox couuty, died ut the resit.Ienco of pearl\ncc. 
_ John J. Lennon, Esq., ono or tho his sou, N. L. Wolverton, at Newark, ou 
lending Nationals of Mt. V ernon, predicts Saturday, nnd was buri ed in the Mt. Y er-
that Ewing and Ri co will I.Jo elected by non cemetery on l\Jonday. The deccused 
14,000 majority. U c thinks they aro the was born in P ennsylvnnia in 1801, but 
stronge,t men !lie Democrnts could hnvo wa,, n resident of Kuo .~ county for about 
nominated. fifty years. He bas been grcnLly nfllicted, 
- Street Commissioner Wclshym er has 
hucl a largo force of men nod teams nt 
work, during th e paot week, graveling tLe 
eMt end of Yioe stree t, from Division to 
C&therinc, which adds greatly to its up-
-This is th e season fur marr ell ous mentally nnd physically, for se1·cral years 
snake stori es. Wo thought we g,wc pub- past. Tho immediate cause of his <lenth 
licity toll pretty good one lru,t wcclr, but was dropsy of the heart. 
we confes s that ttic Cinciunati Commercial - Tile B eaco,. Liglit , published nt Win-
can take th o honors for th e bigges t &ullkc tcrset, ill&dison county, Iowa, July 25th, 
ynrns of th e period . says : "Tbis week closes Prof. Charles 
- Nathan Sharp will sell flt public nuc- Thomn s's contract for inHtructing th o Ju-
tion nt his rcoidcnco on th o Green Valley ,·cnilc band . Ur. Thomas is rnrely ex-
roau:3 miles North of l\It. Y ernou, on celled ns 11 m~sica.l dirc ~tor, ~nd tho im· 
Friday, Aug, 15th : 4 colts , cattle, pigs; prov emcnl wluch '" ma.mfcst III th.c young 
buggy, 1Tngon, farmiug ute nsils, household ~and .nut.I the two. mus ical cnt'tlrtmnm ents 
anti .kitchen furnitur e. · ;u stgn •en und er lusmnungrncnt prove Jum 
_ R obert, the youngest cliihl of l\Inri o~ t~ be m(l,Jtcr of his p~ofe"8ion aud ,~on for 
ant.I Allio T eaga rden, di ed nft2r n bri ef him m~ny wnrm fr'.c"'!" wh<, will ever 
illness , July 29th, nt Gllrrctt, Indiana, and greet bis rctu~~ to t!us city, ~ud whatev er 
was J,rugbt to Mt . V ernon and buried Ju- troupe may ns1L ,v10ters ct with Professor 
Jy 3ht from th e residen ce of IJnncy Thomas 1\S mu sical mannf.(er will not fail 
Jnckso'n, West Yin es tr cct . to "draw" full hous es," Charlie, why don't. 
- The following is 11 sign 011 a l,nrbcr you come hom o? All th o boys nro sighing 
sbop in llfonsfield, Ohio: "Tonsorial Arlia, for you r presence . ---- ------Phy oiognomin ~sl, Huie Dre sser, Fncinl t;ou~mlssiouers' Doings. 
Oporator, Cranium mnaipulnt or nod Cap- Th o Uonrd of County Commissioners 
ilary nbridg er. Sb.eai·cs nncl Ilnir Cut were in session nt tho Auditor' s office this 
with ambid extrous facili ty. " week, nllll th e follo\ving is tho l,usiu css of 
- Miss Farm, wifo of l\1r. A. R. Farra, irnportnnco transact ed; 
conductor on th o Ilultimor e & Ohio road, Payment of th e third and Inst note Leid 
was found dead io her bed nth er resideuco against tho county by ,vm. McCl elland, 
on l"ourlh street, Newark, enrly Friday amounting to $823.00, for !nod purchased 
morning. She hod retired in Ler usual for Infirmary farm. 
health , and th o cause of her death is not •Agre ement entered into betwe cu th e 
known . City of Mt. Y crnou und tho County Com-
- It will be seen by th e official notice missioners, whereby th o city can have the 
gircn in this week 's pnper that th e people use of tho Jail as n pin ce of confinement 
of Knox county will vote for Assessor of for violators of city ordinances, until such 
Ren\ Estate nt th e October election. It tim e as th e city shall erect a city prison; 
is highly important that men of th e high- th e city to pay tho Sheriff on bills ronuer-
e,tjudgm ent shoul(l be cleetet.l to diRcbnrgc ed quarterly-legal turnkey fees und fitly 
this duty. cents per day for boarding pris oners. 
- Our fri end 'f. E. Peckinpaugh, Dusi- Allowance of expens es of nttorni cs for 
ness l\Innag er of tho Wayn e County D em- the defense in the cru,c of thcStntc of Ohio 
ocrat, in addition to his oth er labors, pub - vs. Geo . W. McKay, llS follows: John n. 
Hsh"lS and edits the Royal .Arcwmm J our- Waight, $100; Abel Hart, $,!S.61-aftcr 
nai, the orgau of tho Royal Arcanum So- deducting $71.00, foca paid to Maj . Dlack-
cicty of O~io, which has II lar ge and grow- burn;co-couns el. 
iog cir culation. ---- - ----
- An exchange tlcclures that the mnu 
who sat do1Tn io th e middle of a pastur e 
expecting that a cow would come to him 
to be milked, is not more foolish than the 
man who stocks his store nod CJ<pccta peo-
pl e to hunt him out nod buy his goods 
without adver tising. 
- Th e ne xt regulflr meeting or th e Kn ox 
c ~unty Medica l Society will ho held at 
th e Y. 111. C. A. room, 1t. Y croon, on 
Wedn esday, Aug. 13th, at 1 o'cloclr, p. m. 
E3Snyist-Dr . '1,. ll. 1\Iiscr; subjec t, " Th e 
Martinsburg Epidemic." A full ntt cn.dnnce 
is earnestly solicited. 
U11u11,Ya)' A.ccltleut nt iUHhvood, 
On Friday evening Inst, n serious runa-
way accident occurred at Millwood, this 
county. Mr. Jacob Mik esell and ..-ife, nod 
two small grand ·childrcn, were sittin·g in 11 
spring wagon,' '. before n'. store, when th e 
horsea took fright nod rnn :nwny, and turn -
ing a comer ofa street abruptly upset the 
vehicle, throwing th o occupants to the 
g round. 'fho children escaped unhurt; 
out Mr. Mik esell] suffercd tho fracture of 
thr ee ribs nod other internal injuri es, 
whil e hi s wife wn.s severely cut about the 
bend nnd face. illr. l\I. is 71 ycnrs of ngc, 
and it is feared ho will not surviv e the in· - On th e night of July 20th, th e large 
frnm c bnrn of John lfo glo, seven miles juri es . 
weet of Ooshocto11, WllS burned with con- JIInrrluge License,;. 
tente, 435 bushels or wheat , a lnrgo amount 
of hay, nud some forming impl ements. -
Tho los,i is estimat ed nt $3,000; insu red for 
1,000; (.llllfie, juc c 11diariem. 
- Th e llfon sficltl '.trotting As.sociatio~ 
announce meet ings for the l!Jtb, 20th, 2l et 
noel 22d of August. l'remiums to tho 
amount of :Sl, 875 nre oflcrcd. The Shie ld 
says that th e orgnnization is composed of 
nctiv c and res1>onsil,le men who ar c do· 
termin cd to mak e it n 8ucccss . 
- The Repul,licans of Delaware county 
have made th o following nominations: 
Hep resentativ c, Gen. J. 8. Jones; Tr easu-
rer, Cicero Conne r; Commi:JSione r, Zenas 
Harris on; Infirmary Director, A. ~Jyers. 
Oen. Jones wa11 the Into IJonisres.~mn  from 
th o old Knox-Dcluwnro district. 
- U ticn H erald : l\ln,. Whito aged 76 
ycnrs, livi ng in Mille r township, Knox 
county , fell nod uroko her arm on last 
Thuro day oreuing. lie r condition is n 
crit ical one, n., tl1c nrm turned black from 
Lic euac; to marry tho following persons 
were issued by th e Pr obate Court during 
th e month of July : 
Lan o A. Hall nnd l\Inry B. l\JcCammcnt. 
Nathaniel Kinney and l\Iary Schult z. 
Frank Row o and J enni e Murphy. 
J . ~. Hild ebrand and Alice l\I . Vin cent. 
Ebenezer McE lroy and Ida Robin on. 
Willi am 1". W ebe r and Emmn William s. 
Wm . l\I. Critchfi eld and Mary l\I. Duucan. 
Dill on l\Japes nnd Paulina Ebersole. 
Jsnnc 8. Harmon and Emi ly J ones. 
Edmund S heph erd and Alice l\Ici\fauni ss. 
Lafayette Burke and Adaline K earn s. 
Wm. l\J. Johnson nud Emma J. Devoe. 
Another \VreeJ, 011 the n. & o. 
A south boun d frcighi train cm the Bal-
timore and OLio rnilr ond jum pod th o track 
at Fredericktown curly Tuesday morning, 
causing n frightful wreck. Two car loads 
of onl.!J, throe of wheat and two empty gon· 
doln.; were completely ahivered to splin t-
ers. 'l'wclv o hundr ed bushels of wheat 
th o ends of the fingers to tho elbow with· were scattered along in t he ditch, very lit-
in 2.1 hours from the time of tho nccident, tic of which can ho saved. 
LOCAL PEUSONAL. 
- l\Iiss Kat e Bird is on n visit to her 
broth er Chnrlie at lift . Gilead . 
- l\Ir. Oscar M. Arn ol<l and wifo arc 
summering at Mackinaw Islands. 
- Miss Nollie Gunsaulus,of Mt. Gilen,1, 
is making n risit to friends in thi s city. 
- 111r. Am za Whitn ey spent a few days 
with l\Iorrow couniy friend•, Inst week. 
- Mr. Amos J\Iorgan, of N cw York Ci-
ty, is-mnking bis annual summer visi t to 
Mt. Vernon. 
- l\fr. nod l\Irs . Samuel farf.e\ left 011 
Tu esday for on exc uraion to Cleveland and 
Put-in-Bay. 
-1\!i ss Ella Purrott leav es to·rnorrow 
(Thu rsday) to make a ,-isit with friends at 
Berlin H eights , 0. 
- R ev. Alfred K. Bates 11nd wifo spent 
last Su nday in Clevelnnt.l, th e guests of th e 
Forcat City H ouse. 
- M rs: w ill R llogu e, nee' Ria Rowley, 
of Dayton, is Yisiling at the residence of 
her parents on Gnmbicr street. 
- The R ev. W. D. Bodin e, Presid ent of 
K enyon College, officiated at Trinity 
Church, Columbus, on Sunday. 
- J ohn P. l\IcCl ellnnd, E3<J.; of Cam-
briJgc, Ohio, i.s making a visit wilh friends 
in th e suburbs of the city. 
- lllr s. Dr. J . n. Dennett , of Keolrnk, 
Iowa, is vu,iling her mother nt th o old 
homestcnd, corner Gay and Sugar streets . 
- Messrs. Charli e Ilall aud Will Shields, 
two of th o "swell" boys or N cwark, spen t 
Sunday with th eir numerous friends in th e 
city. • 
- Mr. and Mrs. Burton Case, of Gra n-
vill e, return ed h ome on Monday evenin g, 
after n pleasu11t ,-isit of n few days with 
th e Misses Sperry, south of th o city. 
- l\[r. D. Rosenthall, of Alto ona, Pa., 
of the firm of I. & D . Ros enthal, thi s city, 
has been visiting th e past week at th e 
hom e of his broth er Ike, on Sugar street. 
- Columbus Sm1day News : Misses 
Lizzie, Ettie and Clam l\IcDonald , of N. 
Front street, hav o gone to Danvill e, Knox 
county, for a two weeks' visit with fri ends. 
- l\Iiss l\Jnrie Case, an attra ctive hello 
of lh c Cupitnl City, who has been th e 
guest of th e l\Iisscs Sperry, du ring th e 
past week, lefl. thi s (Wedn esday ) morning 
to visit friends in N ewark. 
- 'fho llli sscs l\Iame and Sue Chapman , 
of Madison, N. J ., accompanied by .llliss 
illnm e Chapman, Miss Lizzi e Robertson 
and .IIIr. Et.I. Chapman, of Utica, 0 ., were 
visiting friends in Mt. Vernon, this week . 
- Hon -George W . Geddes, our Con-
gressman came down to lift. Y eruon on 
Tuesday evening for th e purpose of con-
ducting th e compc titi1·c examinati on of 
cnndidntcs for the appointment of Mid· 
shipman to the Nav11I Acad emy, nt Anap-
olis . 
- l\[r . Henry H . Critchfield, sou of H ou. 
L. R. Critchfield, of Mill ersburg, after a 
most clelighful visit of too days among 
relativ es in Knox count y, left for his home 
Thursday. Mr. C. expects at some futur e 
time to follow in the footsteps of his faith-
ful sire, by engag ing in the legal profes-
sion. lie is a promising young D emocrat· 
- A Columbus paper says: General J. 
l\I . Comly, tho Government rcpresentati vo 
to th e little kin gdom of th e Sandwich ls-
lan<ls, arri vcd hom e ou Thursday morning 
in lmprov ed health. l\Jrs. Comly remain-
ed nt Ilonolu lu. The General will return 
to his far.off po, t of duty iu about two 
months. He is stopping at the Neil Hou se. 
"llurglars ?" 
Ab out 2 o'clock, l\[onday mornin g, our 
next door nei ghbor, L'\kc F. Jones, was 
aroused from his slumb ers by th e cry of 
"burg1ars," from one of th1) female ju mates. 
Iu Rn instant L,ke was out of ue<l, nud in 
th e absence of fire·nrms, looked around for 
some formit.lal.Jlc weapon, when his band 
alighted upon a bottl e of beer. As he 
grasped it the patent stopper Jlew off with 
n report, and tb e burglar, who was below 
in th e parlor, imagi ning hims elf shot at; 
(big st retch of imog.) mn<lo n hurried exit , 
and iu doing so, fell o,·er n stool nod 
against th e keys o f th o piano, causing th em 
to resound in tones of n grn ,·eyard pol kn. 
When neighbor Jones reached tltc parl or 
he fownd a wind ow open, throu gh which 
th e burglar !inti vani shed. It is reported 
that Jon es, when th e bottle so suddenly 
uncorked itself, in his desire to snvo the 
favorite bern ragc by placing the neck in 
his month, allowed th e thi e f to cscape-
nnothcr illu atrnt ion of th e dog and rabbit 
fabl e. 
Sometime later ,1Uothcr alarm occurred. 
This time Lak e arm ed himself with a boot· 
jack, and proceeded to in vestigato. Upon 
reaching th e basement the suppo sed ma-
raud er was found to be a I arge·sized Nor-
wny mt that was making frnntic efforts to 
get out of nn empty Hour barrel. His mt-
ship ·was promptly dispatched, and the 
Jon ca hou sehold rested in peace for the 
balnu ce of th o night . 
V it11l ,. .. ,1 Social Stlltistics ot· 
Jiuox Count ,y. 
Proua to Judg e Critchfield hRS just fin-
ished his annual report for th e Secretary 
of St.ate from which we compile the follow , 
iog items of inter est : 
Number of births reported, white male, 
273; whit e female, 284; colored, 11-total 
5G8. 
Deaths - male, 114; female, 120; sex un-
known, 0-total 2!3. 
l\Inrri11ges-whitc, 2Jl; colored 5 -total 
25G. 
Number of persons naturaliz ed, 12; na-
tionality-England ancl Wal ca, 8; Ireland 
3; Russia, 1. ' 
Number sent to R eform Schools-boys, 
2; girls , 2-total 4. 
Number sent to Columbuo Insane Asy-
lum-mal es, 3; females, 1-total 4. 
Letters of gunrdinnship issued, 43; in· 
eluded in same, 63 childr en nnd 7 insane 
persons. 
Letters of administration issued, 45; 
wills admitted to probate, 40; lettera tcstn-
meutary, 27; estates ndmioistered upon, 72. 
De11th of Jllrs. E11tiJ.r C. J111uk. 
l\Ira. Emily 0 . Hawk, wife of the late 
George W. Hauk ; died nt the resid ence of 
her son ·in·law, Dr. Z. E. Taylor, on Suga r 
str eet, on Tu esday afternoon, aged 59 
years, of d isc,\Se of th o heart . 'fh e de-
ceased, whose maid en nam e was Emily C. 
Rouse, was a,na tirn of North Cornwall, 
Conn., nud came witli her par ents to Hud-
son, Ohio, when l G year• of nge. The 
famil y nftorwards removed to Athens, 
Ohio, at which pince she i.as married in 
18H. She anti her hnshaud · setUed in 
Ht. Y ornon in 1811, where she has ever 
since resit.led, She was in all respects a good 
1111d noble woman -kiml·hearted, nffection-
ntc and generous, nod WllS beloved by all 
1Tho enjoyed the pl easu re of her acqua int· 
nncc. 
No gootl preaching. 
Clt7 Council Procccdh1gs. Gambier's Latest Sensation. 
R egular meeting Monday night, Presi- IlELL·A ! IIORRlDA BELL·A ! 
dent Keller in the Chair. ---
Present-~ cssrs. Andrews, Rowley, Ad- The excitement at Gambier relative to 
ams, Bunn, Lauderbau gh, Jack son, Cole those bells, instead of dying out, as we bad 
and President. . hoped, is on th e incrcRSo, and bids fair to 
Minutes of In.st meet were read am\ ap· become a sort of Aaron's rod, that will 
pros ed. swallow up nil other questions~socia l, re-
Various bills were rend aml referred to ligious nod political. Home of the people 
the Finance Committoe. "ou the Hill" complain that the hells arc 
Mr. Bunn moved that the gutte r from an insuffernblc nuisance, while th ere ore 
Sp roulc's grocery to Dr. Russell's office be others who declare thnt th e "tintinabula-
rcpaired .• Carried. lion of the bells" is the sweetest music 
l\Ir. Colo moved that the Ci l'il Engineer they hear on earth. We understand that 
gi re the grade on Vine street ., from l\Ie- ll big law suit is likely to grow out of this 
chanic to Norton stre et,,, and the Street trouble, nnd that some of th e most prom· 
Commissioner bo authorized to lower the ineat lawy ers of Mt. Vernon have already 
gutters so that th e ,rn ter may be carried been consult{ld, ancl their services secured, 
off. Carried. to conduct tho great bel/·!<1" trial of the 
On motion, a new board crossing wns or- · age. Not only this, but we learn that one 
dcrcd to be placed on the north side of of the most prominent citizens of Gnm-
Chesnut otreet nMr McKenzie. bier has withdrawn from the Church of 
Severn! wooden crossings were ordered tho Iloly Spirit , in consequence of this 
to be placed nt different points on Adam s bell troubl e, nnd now worships nt the 
and Jackson street,. Methodist Church in that villag e. ,v e 
l\Ir. Adams, from the committee ap- nre determined that our readers shall be 
pointed for the pnrpos e, reported that th e fully posted in regard to this bcl/·igcrent 
old tann ery building on J\lulberry str eet proceeding, and hence, as preliminary to 
was in a very dangerou.s condition, and the trial , we publish below what th o lilt. 
thn~ th ey had notified the owner, Jnrcd Vernon correspondent of the Columbus 
Sperry, to hare the same torn down; that Di spatch has to says on th e subject: 
over two months had elnpsed since that l\J-r. VERNON, July 31, 1878. 
time and the notice had not been observed. "Will th e curfew ring to·oight ?" Aye, 
Mr . Cole moved that l\Ir. Spe rry be giv- that's the qucsti?n. For many long yenrs 
en ten· days' notic e to remove said build· th e people of th1.8 g~ly place ha.ve been 
. . . . . accustomed to d1stract10n nnd discord.-
mg, nod if he fail s to comply w,thrn that lnt.leetl, th e harp of love wRS oe1•er tuned 
time, th e Street Commissione r be author- aright, hence the lack of harmony which 
ized to do th e work, nod charge the cost to hRS prevailed since "the time whereof th o 
th 0 t Carri ed memory of man runn eth not t-0 tho con-
e pr per Y· • trary ." We have been bl essed with much 
Mr . Jackson moved that the Street Com- good, but our curses hn1•e so far exceeded 
mission er bo ordered to clean and open the our blessings that the chaff surpasses the 
gutters on High street, cast from Jackson wheat-so to speak. 
sir t t Norton's race. Cnrrie<l. .We Lave a goodly.numb er of chu_rchcs,. 
cc 0 . . . with clenn·fac ed pri ests, nnd choirs ot 
Ou motion of Mr. Jackson tho ClVll sweet singers, out of which consokltion 
Engin eer was ordered to give the grado to flows-lik o nrni ca tincture-from th e 
gutters on High st reet., west from Ja ckson spirit~a\ spigot, healing !Doral sores and 
street to th o corporation line. redu crng th e rnflammahon of lacerated 
souls. We hav e upon the other hand our 
l\Ir. Colo moved that the gutt er on th c ·"houses of ill shape," whereiu the tempter 
no rth side of Yiu c street, from Plum alley •)ts arrayed iu fine lin en and scarlet, to on-
to Mulb erry st reet be rep~rc d with I.Jou!- t1cc our young men and e1,tmp their souls, 
ders C,micd We have had the. Crusado nod tho Bill-
. . · • man 1ibel snit.. Th e Ohl Ladies' Ilarangu e 
Ou motion of Mr . Ilranyau, Gny st rect Society, and the wit.low Jones' gossip , and 
was ordered to be gra1·eled from Wnter to one of our clergymen became ao befud-
Front str eets. died that he donn.ed n lady's night gown 
l\Jr. Rowl ey moved that th e n. & o. R'y rnstend of ll surpli ce; but uer er ! no, nev-
. , . er l have we had the trouble, worry , the 
company be notified to,plnnk crossi~gover henrt·sick cning anxiety that now prcl'ail s 
the cul \'ert where th eir trnclc crosses West with our usually quiet little sister "on th e 
Gambier street . Carri ed. hill," glorious,-gorgcous, godly Gambi er. 
A pay ordinance was passed embracing Unlike nil other thing,i of the earth, 
earthy, Gambier was not conceived in sin. 
tho following l,ills: Its principal piety h3j;l ita origin in th e 
0. Welshymer, selfaud others, ............ $~25.60 fra!tful brain of good old Bishop CLase, 
C. M. Koons .......... .... ..... .. ........ ····· ··· 4o.oo whose sterling qualities had as much to do 
Mt. Vernon Lantern Works ... .... .. ....... . 158•00 with K enyon College-in •hnping it., 
Ww. Alling ....... ........ ... .......... ,......... . 1,~· 0000 course-as the pound s sterling so ·gcuer· 
IIcnry Cooper.............. . .......... ..... ...... ;,, 
01110 STATE NEWS. 
- Elizabeth Carolina Swing, wife of 
Professor Swing, of Oxford, diet.I Satur-
day ofcoDBumption. 
- The barn of John Emery WllS burned 
at ll ellefontaino, IRS! Friday evening.-
Loss, $400; no insu rance. 
-The Repub licans of the XcniB Senll-
toriul district Thursday nominated A. R. 
Cream er for Senator, by ncclnmntion. 
- During the yc..~r ending Aprill, '79, 
th ere were 1,081 births in l\.[uskingum 
County, 528 drotb and 301 marriages. 
- Clevelnod bccnme excited Saturday 
or er a supposed case of yellow fever.-
Th ere arc a hundr ed l\Icmpbis refugees in 
the ci£y. 
~ Adam Rensch, u young man near 
G~lion, comm it tod suiciJ c on Saturday-
the third int.lie county within th o two 
days past. 
- The feed uud plauing mill of Bridg· 
den & Holmes, at Mesopotamia, was do· 
st royeJ by fire .Friday . Loss estim11ted at 
about $7,000. • 
-S en.ator Ilecuc, of tho Ravenna di•-
tri ct, was renominated for hi s second term 
by tho Republicans of the district in Con-
rcntion Thursday. -
- A prominei1t lawyer of Wapnkon etn, 
Hon. W. Y. l\I. Layton;tlied at his res· 
iJ cnce in that plac e on 'fhur sdny night, 
ngecl fitly.one years. 
- The Lewis Ilouso nnd residence of 
Milo Wil cox, at West Farmiogtou, were 
entered by burglars Thursday night ., tak-
ing $45 from the latter pince. 
- A fire in a clothing store in the Ln-
gonda block, Spring field, early Thursdny 
morning, did slight damag e, but frigh ten · 
cd seriously th e guests of tho hotel : 
- Frank Pollock-, of Youngstown, was 
on Tburaday night drowned , in tho Ma-
honing ri vcr. H e was n you11g man of 
promi se und a fnvorito with everybody. 
- During n hcnl'y thund er·storm Uon -
•lay night th e barn of Justi ce Irn Fairchild, 
of Stow, Summit county , was destroyed py 
lightning. Loss, $1,000; insuranc e, $800. 
- l\Ir. John l\Iack, of l\fas,iill,m, was 
knocked down nnd robb ed of i210 in Ken-
ton Thursday night. One of the bills of 
which he was robbed s $100 bill with one 
corner torn off. 
- The contract for building th e new 
Court Hou se in Lorain eount .y h:1! been 
closed with E. l\Jalon e or Toledo for $80,-
57;;, l\Ir . .llfnlone agreeing to pay $500 for 
the old Court Hous e. 
- The Democrati c Sona torin l Conl'en -
tion of the Port~mouth district Wedn es-
day cominntcd Frank Bayliss, of Adam 
county. o opposition wa'\ made to the 
retira cy of l\[r. Dungan. 
- An net of unndulteral L-d cul!SCdness 
Thomas George...... .... ................... ..... 19.00 ously donated by the ~rea t British ers over 
L. Hurlbut.. .. .... ....... ... ............ ...... .... l ~.00 the sen. The institut10n hRS been nour-
Agnew & Watson... ... ........ .. ............... 11.00 ished through various lin es of succession, 1vas tha t of the scoundr el who eutercd the 
Chase & Cassil. ...... ... ........... ...... ..... ... 17•93 until at last it is committed to President corn fiel<l 1.Jelonging to George Hoth , in 
Adams & Rogers................................. 1'.?.27 Bodine. 
E Boynton 10.87 Mari on township, Ilnncock county , and J ·P K ll .... .... .. ...... ......... ......... ...... 7.00 :For many years ol<l Hoase Cbnpel-
J ~t,_;, Le/ ....... .............. ...... ···· ······· ··· 1.60 around which ma11y memoric; cluster- cut down nbout four acres of corn. 
y arger .............. ......... .... ····· ··· was th e fountain from which the faithful" - Fred Ilndson 's bnrn in Shal ersville 
Adjourn ed for 2 weeks. 
Prob,.te Court .IU"tters. 
Th e following are th e minutes of import -
ance tran sacted in th e Probate Cour t since 
our last publication: 
Dismis sal of th e case of Joa Gph Cash vs. 
Hiram Lybarg er, at plaintiff's cost. 
Finni account Jlled and resignation of 
John A . Deers, gunrdian of Elli s Wilk ey 
acd his minor children. 
Sale bill filed by Isaac L. Jack son, one 
of the executors of S. P. Ilrooks, dcc'd. 
Final accounts filed by Wm . McClel-
land, as guardian of Clinton Ew ers, and 
executor of Rhoda Himmons. 
:Finn! account filed by Elizab eth Jones , 
guardiau of Lewis 0. l\Iornin g, tar . 
Pr obate of will o f George ,vall ace, and 
appointm ent of Issac Smith exec11tor-
bo11d $4500. 
Continuanc e of hearing in th e case of 
John E. Dadds on, dec' t.1, to August 25th, 
att"p.m. 
Order in proceedin gs in aid of execution 
in the case of Penick & Ran som vs. Tim· 
slaked th eir spiritual thirst, and the breth- Portag e county, was stru ck by lightning 
eren dwelt tog~ther in unity. Latterly a Tu esday ,md destroy ed. Th e horsca and 
new church edifice ha, been erected , and . ' 
consec rated ns th e Church of the lloly other live stock were saved. Loss on barn 
Spir it. It is a very elegant structur e and grain 700, 1Tithout insurance. 
blooming with rnemoriul windows, through - Ja cob Gebha rt, 11 brickmnk cr resid-
wbich the sunlight penetrntes and fall s iug one mile west of Crestline, died on 
with subdued rays and gorgeous colors 
upon the halloiYed precin cts within. With- Friday from effects of Pari s green, taken 
in the spire of this snored edifice, conso- with suicidal int,mt.. Domestic infelicity 
crated to the lliostHigh, a single bell rang from cxcc..i vc drinking is the suppo sed 
out il.!J single pen! in tones of welcome, and cause. 
its sweet voic e wnH in accord with th o plain 
but loving •implicity of tho communicants - Col. H. C. Corbin, of thi s State, WM 
of the Church of the Holy Spirit, "on th e Tobbcd in Wu.shingtoa a few days since by 
Hill." And thus things went on until one a hot el thi ef, of a months' pay, n gold 
dny Satan tempted the vestrym en of tho watch and his pocket book containing 
~~~rit~1 ~~i~h ~~~\l'~~lr\~ct~~des~,1t~ some promissory notes, which were nftcr-
sti tut c 11 chime. It was this wicked depart- wnrt.1 fount.I. 
urc from th o good old practi ces ofthefath. - It is claim ed that the farmors of 
ers thatcnu sed the present commotion "On Madi son county at London and nlong the 
the Hill," setting neighbor aga inst neigh- lines of the Littl e lllinmi and th e (',olual -
·bor, and causing one of the high function-
aries nod a rampaut chcmistr-that word bus, Springfi eld and Cincinnati mihrnys, 
was made on pnrposo to fit this cnse--to are now receiving nn nverngc of $5,000 a 
wish, and so expr ess himself, that "Bob day for wheat . 
Fr ench and P ete Neff, had been taken to _ A Dayton corrcapondent scuds to th e 
glo ry long ngo." 
othy Rogers. 
Inrnntory filed by 
of Erastus llou se. 
N ever was th ere" prospect of a fiercer Cincinnati Gazette n snnkc sto ry, wherein 
encounter. Th o chime.rs are rampant nnd oue nJon es" is repr esented ns killing, af~ 
the anti-chim ersnr o rampnnter. Tho long tor 111.Jloody fray ofau hour '• duration, u 
L 'V G t Ad whitehairofthegoodBishopwaves above blackenakeeightfeet iu length nn<l nin e • • a es, mr. ti t It d b 1·k ti 10 umu uous an angry mo 1 0 18 inches in clrcumfer encc. 
Court ot· tJommon J•Jeas. 
NEW CASES. 
Th e following new cases have been en-
tered upon th e appearance dock et since 
ou r last public..~tion : 
l\Iary Jane Stattler vs. Charles Murray, 
Admr. of Rob ert l\IcCloud-civil action; 
amoun t cbimed $780, with interest. 
Same YB. Samc-ci\'il action; amount 
claimed $\i,000, with interest from l\foy, 
1870. 
John J enkin s vs. Z. B. Welsh-c ivilac· 
lion; nmonnt claimed $455.68, ;,ith inter-
est. 
Wm. Philo vs. Wm. H. Alling and Cal-
vin Magers-app eal from Justices court. 
'l'eachers' Institute. 
The annual Teachers ' Institute of Kn ox 
county will be held at Gambi er during the 
week commencing nt 10 o'clo ck 11. m., 
Monday, Augus\ 11th, 1870. Tho exe r-
cises will consist of lectures, Jigcu83ions, 
vocal music, etc. 'fh e servi ces of Prof. 
John Hancock, of Dayton, and Prof. ,v. 
D. Henkle, of Salem, harn been secured. 
Teach ers, nnd those who expec t to teach 
urc cordially in,·ited and solict cd to attend. 
All friends of education will he welr,omed. 
Suitabl e arrangements have been made for 
cnte rtniom cnt. By order of Com. 
J. C. MERRIN, Sec'y . 
POSTMASTERS, ATTENTION! 
A. Call for Campaign Funtls l 
"PLEASE SEND YOUR CON'l'RI· 
IlU'l'IONS." 
The following is n correct copy of a cir· 
cular isoued by the Republican State Ex-
ecuti,-e Committee of Ohio, and sent to all 
P ostmast{lre in th e State. 
ROOMS OF TllE REPUBLICAN STATE} 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
COLUMllUS, 0. July 5, 187D. 
P. U . . - -- , Dear Sir-We respect-
fully solicit from you sud, a contributi on 
118 you may feel inclined to make toward 
paying tho expe nses of tho R epublican 
State Execut ive Committee of Ohio du r-
iug the cam paign of 1879. We will be 
compelled to prepare nncl circulat e docu· 
men ts, pny postag e and telegraph hills, de-
fray th e expense of speakers, and meet 
many other legitimat e expenses. 
Ali the Campaign will boa long und 
hotly contested one , the amount of mon ey 
which we will be obliged to expend will, 
of necessity be lflrge. ·For this money we 
mast depend upon tho gene rosity of sucl1 
Republicans as yourse lf: 
We hope nod beli eve .that th e int erest 
whi ch yo u hare in th e success of our par-
ty, at this importnnt crisis, will induce you 
to speedily and liberally respond to this 
nppcnl for aid. 
You will not be asked durin~ thi s cam-
paign to make any contributions to the 
National or Congressiounl Committee. 
Pl ease sontl your contributions to J. S. 
Robinson, Chairman Republican State 
Executive Committee, Columbus, Ohio, 
nod n proper receipt will be returned to 
you. Respectfully yours, 
J. 8 . RoB!NSON, Chairman. 
white plume of Murat at the field of Aus-
- James Henderson, a lat.I bfCl erclnnd, 
thirt een years old, died of hydroph obia 
Thnrsdny, from n bit e reccirnd over n 
year ago on the lip, hy a dog which is yet 
nlivo. This was the second death from 
terlitz. One side nrc getting up petiti ons 
praying to be relievd from the nui sance of 
th e chimes, whilst the other side arc busy 
getting up r emonstrnu ces to the petiti on. 
One set wishes to quarnntino th e bells, 
while the oth er nrc willing to gi ve a clean 
bill of health, nnd advis e everybody to thu t disease in th e last me>nth. 
take 'cm. In th e meantim e the chimes go 
on hammering out eleven hlmt lred aml ai~,-
teen strokes e very tw enty-four hours, not 
counting th e half dozen or more tune s 
which the boy in th e belfry has been 
taught to pound out. Th e nutomat ic 
strokes amount to about forty-six each 
hour, and it i~ this in cessant hammering 
that has "worked up the riot." Whil e all 
this racket is going on, 11 little puff of 
blu e smoke is occasionally seen to emerge 
from the belfrcy, which knowing ones pro· 
claim to be Satan burning brimstone and 
workinl': out oth e1· incantations to bewitch 
th e min e\ of Pete and Bob, th ereby fan-
ning th e flame of fury which bid, fair to 
encompnss aud swallow up the holines,iof 
our sweet sister "On the Hill," and sow 
the tares of sin in her bighnnt.1 secret pla ces. 
Unless th e good Bishop con stay the 
tide, it is moro than probable that the 
hand of old grizzly Adame will ho inv oked, 
and nn injunction will be sought from an 
earthly tribunal to stop th e hammering or 
that senseless and wicked clock and its 
naughty chi me of bells. 
J>Jeasure '.l'rip to the ·.1uouuta.ius, 
Vi a Pan-IfanJ.l c and Pc11usy]vania R out e, by 
,,hich lin e luxury in raHway trav el ing ho s 
reached the acme of p crfoct ion, Tu ejd:\y, 
Au gus t 12, 1S79. 
Cnu you imngiu c any more alluring nt 
this season of the year than n cool ancl de-
lightful week in the most beautiful rnngo 
of the Allegheny l\1ountains ? The Day 
Trnin, with a select cxcttrsion JJ!trty, will 
run thr ough th e Greason Springs ant.I Al-
tooun, All egheny illountains, by daylight, 
passing nrouud tho famous liors c Shoe 
Bend, nod nUording passengers n splendid 
view of the magnificent sce nery , which , 
for beauty and vnriety, is uoequ~ll ed on 
th o Continent . Th o train will le~ ve lilt . 
Y ernoo at 5:36 P. M. l\Ionday, Aug. 11th. 
Lcav eJ Columbus ut G A. l\I. Tuesday, 
Aug. 13th. Arrive Altoona at 7:30 P . l\I. 
On Wednesday Excursionists will be tak-
en without extra charg e to the highest 
summit of th e Alloghcuics, by narrow 
gauge railroad , uscending n grade of 150 
feet to the mile, winding around the rug-
ged sides o(tho mount.nim~, crossing deep 
ravin es, nnd at all tim es surrounded by 
sublime scenery, beyond th e power of pen 
or bru sh to adequately portray. R eturn 
tick ets good'until August la , 1870. Call 
on W. C. Weirick, Agent C. l\It. Y. & C. 
R. R , l\It. Y croon, fQr tickets nnd copy of 
illustrated Excuroiou· programm e. Only 
$6.00 for round trip. 
- Rob ert Scott a promin ent citizen of 
Newark, and tno of U1e pion eers of th e 
county, died sud<leoly on Sunday, nt th e 
ndrnn ced age of eighty yel\rs. Death at-
tril,uted to ti1c failure to digest somo green 
corn which he had eaten Saturday. 
- A meteoric st one weighing thre e 
hundr ed pounds ~vas found near Oxford 
sbtion, Tuscarawas co nnty, a c.b.y or two 
since; whore it had fall en very recen tly . ...:. 
It was buried iu the ground seven feet. It 
will be "looked into" by th e scientists. 
-Aun t l\fary Smith, the veteran gipsy, 
died in Harris on townohip, Montgom ery 
county, Inst ,vcdn esday , aged 112 years-
th e oldest gypsy in the W(\rlcl. Sho wRS 
rela te<! by blood nud marriage with the 
Stanley; . H er funeral wn.,. condu cted 1vith 
great ceremony, 
- Judge Jo seph C. Downing, one of 
the oldest untl most prominent members 
of th e " 'a yne ,;ouaty bar, died from con-
gestion of the bowels and Ii ver on Friday. 
Il e was sick but littlo over thr ee days. 
H e has been n resident of ,vo ostcr for 
fifty-thr ee years. 
-1\Ir. John Weave r, a wealthy farm er, 
ninety years old , got into no nlter cntion 
with Dani el Crowley, Friday aflernoon nt 
l\It . Gilead. ,v ca\'c r was too much for 
Crowley, and on th e complai nt of th e lat-
ter the young man w11H arr ested nnd fined 
several dollars and costs. 
- Val entine Schaefer, of Sandusky-, 
age d twenty-nin e, was attacked with an 
epilepti c tit l[onday afternoon while bend-
ing ove r a t runk in hi~ re.r,idencc, and 
fell iut o tlrn trunk and died before his con-
diti on was tlisco vcrc d. Th e corone r view-
ed the corp,e and decide:! that dentl1 re-
sulted from strnngulntion. 
- l\:Ir. John l\fol\Jnrrny, n farmer of 
Hun cock conuty, hearing a strange oois~ 
in his barn a few eve nin gs si11cc1 went to 
inl' estigato, when thr ee men fired each 
tlfo shots al l\Jcl\Iurrny, the bul,lets ; going 
throu gh his clothing and two lodging in a 
book in his side pocket. The villalne 
lhe11 made a hasty retreat. 
- A distr essing; accident occurred nt 
Lak eside on Thurndny. A young man 
nam ed Collier, son of Ro,,. G. W. Collier , 
the latt er now ll chaplain in the United 
States army and stationed in Dakota, went 
ia bathiug near th o Lakeside camp meet-
ing grounds and went out beyond his 
depth. Il e was sized with a cramp, and 
almost instantly di sapp eared beneath the 
water . His body had not been recovered 
at Inst accou nts. 
No man c,,n do a good job of work, 
preach n good sermon , try a lnw suit well, 
doctor n pntient, or wr ite II good nrli clo 
when he feels misornblo 1111<1 dull, with 
sluggish brain ·and unstead y nerves, nod 
none should make tho 11ttcmpl in such n 
condition when it c,m be eo easily and · ~ A bout a hundred persous hav e been 
cbonply removed by a littl e Hop llitters. nrrosted on tho Pnl'l oslc estat e or Grand 
See othe r colum n. augl w2 Duk e Constantine, broth er of the Czar. 
J usr TH F. THINO_ 1,·on 1101' WJ•:ATHBR.-
Evcr y bo,ly shoul d read XX Cot ncl-
1·erti scmcnt in to-dny' s pap er. Its useful-
ness, chcnpncss, (only ~2.00 for n perfect 
bed,) ligbt neso (12 lbs. ) aucl port ability, 
commends it to every one, and account s 
for th o ext rnordinnry larg o demand for 
them. E\'cry Cot is guaran teed to gh•o 
perfect satisfacti on, or the money will be 
·ll@" J ohn l fop lcy edits tho llu cyru s 
Jo 1m1al, n Rnclical Republican paper in 
Foster's Congressional Di strict, nnd says 
"Chr. rlcs Foster is guilty of DRlllEllY and 
GROSS CORRUPTION." cheerfully refunded. Aug 8w4 
Mt. Vernon Grain Mark et. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
GrainM erchaot , Mt. Vcruoo,Ohio. Also 
SoleAgentfor Dover Salt. 
Wheat, 95c.@07c.; Corn, 35c; Oats 
28c: liye , 40c; IJiover Seen, $3,60 ; Flax 
Seed, $1.15; Timothy Seed, $2.00, 
In tlte U'llole History o.l l!letlicine 
No preparation has ever performal such 
marvellous curce, or maintainc(l so wide a 
reputation, as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which is recognized as th o world 's rem edy 
for all diseases of th e throat and Jun!,". 
Its long-continu ed series of wond crlul 
cures in all climates has mndo it univ er-
sally known as a safe and reliabl e agent to 
employ. Again st ordinary colds, which 
are th o foreruljn ers of more seriou s dis-
ord ers, it nets speedily and surely, always 
reli eviul': suffering, aud often saving life-
The protection it affords, by its tim ely use 
in the throat and lung disorders of chil-
dren, makes it an invnluaLlc remedy to bo 
kept nhvnys on Jmncl in every hom e. No 
person can afford to ho without it, and 
those who bnr e once used it nm•er will. 
From th eir knowledge of its composition 
and effects, Phy sicians use ,the Ober ry 
Pecto ral cxtc nsi vtly in th eir pra cti ce, nnd 
nod Clergymen recomm end it. It is abso-
lut ely certain in its remed ial effects, and 
will always cure where cures are possible. 
For Salo by all Dealer s. 1Ar·dl 3 
LOOA.L NOTICES. ---·-----~~ .... ------~ .......... 
Don ' t fail to visit L. H ym•n' s County 
Dry Goods Il ou.sr, to get Colored and 
lllack Cnshmeres, aug8w2 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES11ATE 
COLUMN. 
NO. 2 .u;. 
LAND lV .lIUt ,lN 'J'S. 
l a111 now buyiny ancl ~cl ing api,ruvccl 1\1 i Ii 
tary llounty Lnntl \ V:,rr.;lut~, am.I ::lcrip, al the 
folluwin g rate s: 
Uuyin~. Selling 
lGO Acrex , ":.ir of 181 :! ••..•.••... ,.1U5.0tl ~lb(I.OO 
120 " " " . .... . .. .... 1 :!t.(I() 1 :;.:;.oo 
0 H If H •• ,... ...... f(),()(.) !~.00 
40 U II H ''II ()(} 4,'i.QO 
HiO "J1ot" 11 ............ 16(,:00 liU.00 
1 :!O u O " " ••• . .. ...... 1 W.00 J:t!.00 
80 " " " " ... ...•..•.• 75.00 ti~.00 
40 H H u H •••• • • .... , , 3,~.00 .j J.O() 
IGO u Ag. College Scdp ...... lsiO.OU Iii.LOO 
80 "ltcvolutiou3r)' &·rjp... n,.00 8~ . .).S 
Su/n-ewe Court Scrip, $1.00 per acre. 
So dic-ns' Additional U omcslc:ub:, :,:;t.;5 pc..·rac1c 
Ucdu ctiou mac..le on large onlcr~. 
NO. 212. 
40 .\.CHE: in Greene eounty, 111,liuua saiJ to be covered ,~ill1 ~alual,Jc ti111 
bcr, principally large white oak a111l p,,pla1 
good sprin~, wh n clcar~>tl 3:! acres plow J1uu.l 
l,alauce sutt.ab1c for pasture only. 8un·ou11tl 
cd hy improved farm~. l'ri cc $-100 in puyru(.:Jtt/oi 
NO. 243. 
40 ACJU~S i11 Co1c~ county, llliuoL; 1 ,,:1i, to l,c uucl~rhdtl with coul, 4 111ih:ii 
fr om A~lim0t!t' 01.1 J. & SL L . lt. H., 7 1ilill• 
fr om Churlcstoll f!u.: c11u11ty :,;c:1t, 1 wo goot 
wpring s , lanll ro11iu~, pri<·e n,;«1un.·tl :?,i pc 
cc11l. and now oflt~r{"(l at $WO ou Onie. 
NO. !HI . 
20 ACHES iull cm·y .-ou11ly ,Oli io,.,milt:~ At B. Hnruw cll's store, Gambi er, may from JJalgutc 011 Halti1110n.~ & OJ1iu Jt 
H. 1 improv1..1.l farm~ ou lwo :-h.h..'4, tiwlll'r cial 
be found n well-eelected stock of t1hcct- a.,i;::h f-;ugar, Jiickory, ck., soil ri,·lt Iii .. ,·\.. Joau 
music by the best authors consisting of and hunt all tillat ,Jc, 1,i-i<.·c J'l·1hu.-, . -d to "·J,JO 
I I ' I $ 1&0 down ._iml NO J)('r yc·1r vocal so os am duets, piano·fort c pieces, · l\'O, :i'.ti. 
studies, etc., which will he sold ut a dis . 
count of 33! per cent. less th :m marked 
prices. 
Nearly 200 Trunk s and Yali• es to select 
from when you "go West," (East, North 
or South,) at Ynn Akin's. uuglw 3 
The County Dry Goods Hou se sell,; th e 
cl,cnpcst, has the larg est as.sort111cnt and 
the !sl eet styles of everything. 
Barbed Wire Fen cing at Harnw cll's, 
Gum bier. 
IlEADDSLEE& BA!ut sell _(•uro Dt·ugs, 
belie"i·ing the best article the cheapest. 
Utica Norin.al School. 
Th e sixth year will begin August 25th, 
winter term, December 1st, spring term, 
March 8th, 1880. A ihorou gh training 
school for tcnch ers. A lib eral course for 
nil. B11sirm;s course add ed this year.-
Write for ci rculars. 
jyl8w3 J.E. H Anm s, A. l\J. 
CRStor, Lard and Lubricating Oiis nt 
Hnmwell's, Gambier. 
Whi te Lend and Lin seed Oil at Beardo-
leo & Barr's. July25w2 
(Jome and examine th e Loss 45c. Color-
ed and Black Kid Gloves nt L. lly111an's 
County Dry Goods llousc. 
SAMUEL ,vEILL has secured the agency 
for tho sale of the celebrated G. Schlegel 
& Bros. Columbus Beer. P ersons desiring 
afgood article of Beer should not fail to 
give this n trial. jlyl8·w4 
Bcnr<l•lec & Burr have now the largeot 
stock of Perfumery over offered for sa le in 
Mt. V ernon. 
-- ------ - -
H erring, Pickrel, Whit e Fish and Ha ck· 
rel at Hnmwcll's, Gambi er. 
A good 'l'op Iluggy for onlo or C1'clrnogc 
for town property. Enquir e of Samuel 
W eill. 
Shoe Store ltemo, ·ed. 
I wi•h to give noti ce to my friend s and 
customer• that I hnvc removed my Boot 
and Shoe Store, from tlTe old ,tnnd to th e 
Banning Building, comer of l\Ini n nnd 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, wher e I have opened u lar go and 
seRSoonble stock, embracing every article 
in my line. l'lc :1He call and see for your-
selves. H. M. BOWLAND. 
. A p.J.tf 
----------
F. F. Wnrd & Co., J ewelers, h11vca, lded 
to the ir stock a line line of pocket cutl ery 
an<l sc issor3. E very blade warranted . 
Recollect that th e Liquors so ld 1.Jy Sam -
uel Weill Mojustas hc recommendstl 1cm. 
If you t.leoi re fine Bread, Uiscu its or 
Cukes, don't fail to t ry 811111uel Weill'• 
Flour. 
A first class Top Duggy for sale by Sam-
uel Weill, on O mouths credit with good 
security. ----------
Samue l Weill kee1,s a choiccllS8ortrne1,t 
of Groceri es, 11nd will not uc u11Jcrsold by 
any firm in the city. 
If you mmt II good pock et knife; I.Juy one 
of F. F. ,v ard & Cv., with a warraut . 
Jua cl3w 8 - - ------
Sn mu e I Weill pays th o highest price for 
all kinds of country produ ce. 
If you want II cool drink of Lag er Beer, 
go to Samu el Weill. julyllw-1 
l\Ira. Murphy's Ice Cream Parlor s, Rog-
ers' "ArCAde," .illnin street. Jyltf 
\V1111ted, 
Cattle or Ilors e,s to pRSture-forty or 
fifty heacl-dur ing th o season. 
All-tf . 
T . JI. M1s 1rn, 
l\Inrtinsbur g, 0. 
If yc.u will die (dye) 1111d must di e 
(dye) don't fail to call at Ilalcer Droth ers' 
Drug Store and get ooe of th eir receipts 
books free, and it will tell you how to di e 
(dyo) nice. Wh en a person wishes to di e 
(dye), it should be done with tMt o and 
prominence, whilst the looks should not be 
too stiff, so that when you do die (dye) 
you should be ublc to do it iu such n man-
nor that your fri ends mny sny what a nic o 
die (dye), and to do this get your outfit 
at tho •ign of Big Hand, wher e you will 
fine all the different dy08, so that yo11 may 
bo able to die (dye) nny shade: blue, 
black, 1sreen, &c., but perhaps before you 
do die \dye), you would want some medi-
cine or •omething in th e Drug lin e; nod in 
cnoo you did want any before yo11 di e 
(dye), the best place to it is nt Bak er 
Broth ers', sign of Big Hand, where you 
will find anything io the Drug lin e, und 
of the bC!'t of gooda. 
To die is sad, but dye we must, 
And from the cloth mu st shnk e th e du st, 
Uefor c we J>lungc with fearless huu<l, 
Our cloth rnto our new <lye cn n. 
'rh e tim es n.re hard lllld all men know, 
'ftu,t well·<lyed clothes are all the go, 
So get your st uff at Baker 's S tor e , 
Aud haril ti mes wi 11 1,o no more. 
If you wnutasuit of Clothes go to Jam e• 
Rogers, Vine str eet. S1,ri11g styles ju st re· 
ceived. 
Th e bc,t fitting Cloth ca at Jam es Rogers, 
Vin e street . A. R. Si pe, cutter. 
'fhc highest pri ce for wheat, anu gri nd-
ing done ou the shorte•t notic e at tho 
Norton l\Iills. J ,1.m ,:s Roo 1ms. 
The best pla ce to 
buy your Groceri es 
Vine street. 
Rell your produce and 
is at Jam es lt ogers' , 
-----------
COAL I COAL! 
,v c keep co11stantly on l,and l\I,L,silon 
find other Coals. Aloo, the pure lllo ss-
b11rg for Blacksmitl1'• use , wh ich we se ll 
as cheap as th e che ap eot. 
Jun e 14·tf ADAMB & Uoo,ma. 
ConN HuAks for Mn~rn.~scs, for s~le a 
Ilogn;du s & Co's . Mch 27tf 
,YE believe 13oga rdu s & Co. sell Ilnrd· 
,vnre cheaper than any oth er house iu Ml . 
V ernon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
160 ACRE farm iJi l1uUu to\\ 11 .. lnp, Kno x county, Ohio 1 7 rnik 1.:.1:-.t uJ 
Ga.ml,icr, 4 miles north vf Hfadcu~hur~, l ~O 
ucrc.~ lcarcd a11J fenced into 1:! iichJR, ,JO Ht'J'(.'t,; 
e.xccllcut timber, good orc!Jan1, E=J!l'i11:~. J'rfrc 
$15 per a re, on time to ~uit the purd1a!--:,·r. 
\VilJ sell aH togctJ1c r or tlivh.lc iuto lrnd.a of 
lO acres each nntl upwards to trnit 11urthnscrs. 
NO. 230. 
9 9 ACH.ES in 1Jurub o1Lcou11(y, J :.1., gl·llt· Jy rollin;;; JJr.cLirit•, n,jl g,;rnl, t:idJtud 
h ouse ou Lhc _t~djurn111:; seclio111 " r, rniks frurn 
the town of HutlnnU wh ere iii tl11..• ht},t Jlour 
will i n the Nurlh-,\ci:.t/' one will· from pro -
po sed Des .Moines Valley It. H. \\'jlJ ~dlon 
time or traJv for farm or to,\ 11 prnpcrty iH 
Ohio . 
NO. 23!!. 
80 ACH J~ ju " 'o~hllrnry ('u1111ly, Jo a, rnJJing prairi ('1 2 rnill'I; froJJI the vjJ-
Lagc of \ Volfdalc. \\ 'Il l CJ.d1augc for blol'k 
ofgoo<li:i orsdl at a lmrgaiu. 
No. :!37-
80 .. H;J!.ES, Pottawatiurnh: c..uu11lj, l~,JJ1-t1;,P.61 H miles from t-tatiuu on tlic J\u11 -
sus Central Huilrotu.l.~:!5 ucr~::1 N,,. l bottom 
balance rollin g prairi e, fcucec..l on llH"ec i:;idcs, 
water e<l. by au c.\.cl'!Jcut tipring, blOU\! 4fl1Rrry 
ou ouccorncr . \ VHJ trade for lanc..l or lv\\U 
pr operty iu Oltio, or sell ou Joui; time. 
~o. 2;Jo. 
63 1•2 .A.~'ltJ~~, 5wiJc;,;~uul11·\'.u,t, of Mt.\ crnv11, JU acn.11 tuu-
be r, bottom laud uu~krhru:--lu.;J tiud \\di hl:l in 
gnu;sj excc lkut::;ugarc:.1111p; thrifly )OUHg- or· 
cha rd; l1ousc fivcrO(JJllti :lutl cd lar , ucw fntlllf..! 
Darn, S(Jriug near hou~l', OIH.:~fourlh uiilc tu 
good brick l:ichool hou~c. Pric e $J.j }R'r a<•rc, 
iu pa.y·rncnt.s to ::;u it purchal:i,:r. LiLl •rnl Jj l:i. 
count for cash . 
17 0 Ac:rcij rolliug11ruirie Llu<l in lJn11• cock county, J..rn•L 3 rnih.11 from 
railroad s tation. Pric..·c $15 JH.:l' at·rc, 011 terms 
to tiUit)mrchascr-wiJJ t.rac.lc for 1uud or city 
pr operly iu Ohio. 
NO. 233, 
8 0 ACltES, 10 mil •s sou th of Udfauc:o 011 lhc U. & O. lt. H.., .J mih:ti l·a),t, vf 
Charloe 011 lhc Mia.mi C:tual heavily lirnlJn-
od-tirnhc r will rnorc ll1aH h, il'c pay for 1hu 
lan<l, if properly u1a11agCtl- it may be i-.1,i l•l •l'll, 
atu. i:;u.udl ca;pcm,c, hy Al ia1ui l'au:.iJ, tu ffukllo, 
a good market. l,rkc ,.:?O per acn· , ou time 
will c.x..:hangc for sn.inH farm in Auv,(' cuuuty 
and pay cash tliOt!rcuce, or fur to\\ 11 pwptrly. 
No. 2·1-1. 
H OUSE and two lohs, corucr ... hulii-;ou uml t;hcstcrstrccts - l1uu:-::e coul.lim; O n,.101111; 
nnd gootl ccllar-guo<l '\\ell nnd dist1.•ru$ -i:;tu-
hl e- t'ruil. Price ~,J,000-$ :.!00 Jv\\n a1ul 
$:!00 per yt:ar-Ji~cuuut.for cat-Ii. • 
No. 231. 
17 5 .. \ "'HE farm io J)di,u1t·c.i cuuJJty, Ollio, fuur 111ilc:,; from lJid .N,·ilJe, 
a !.lo uJ·is ldu g lo,, 11 of 1500 i11lial,ituutg uu the 
Ualt i111ore ~ Ohio raill'oatl, ~\ fru1J1c l1vu 1-c 
cvutaiuing 1.i\'c roo111'-, ~111aJI ~1:thk, de., ~ t 
ocreti u m.lcr cuHh·atiun, a111I fr11l'\tl iutu J 
ficl<ls-15& aerc!i h('m·ily ti,ulicrl'cl, \\hit·li tilJI • 
he r, if properly mauaj!...:J. ,,ill tu111c thau poy 
fur the fann-tlic ti111l>cr i:s Lluc..-k u,Jt l.'lrn, 
hi ckory, reJ oak, IJur oak, ,, ldt1.• a),11,' l'fr. 
Llack luaw i;oil-a. :sJK.·timc11 of \\ J1ic.:!t t 'all h 
sce11 at my oOicc. 1 ,, ill rc:ut the fanu un 
give co11tract to ~IL-ar up tl1c dght wa11 or ,, i1 
sell at $30 per ncr1', in fi,·c C<Luul p:H llll'JJ{s 
wiJ) trade 1ura good form in h.nox t.Ouuty o 
good propet"t) rn .Mt. \' cruou. ' 
No. :!:Jo. 
160 ACl-lE forn1 111~·11ullH',1~11111 l\uu· . 
is~t.~, lluu.rl,uu cvu•dJ, ,:l 11dJct1 
south of Fort.:--colt, n city of on :r vwu popuJa .. 
Liou-sul>shu1lia1Jy built, a r:1iJroatl. ccutrc uutl 
goo<l. warket-two otl1l'r railroad towns, ltlJ 
Jiil\!rl'uL roaJ:-i, withju a uiik of farm-rulJiu ,_ • 
p rairie, very J"idt a111l Jll"Otlu ·th·c-a. t.111:.i. J J 
frame hou se tllld a. ,;la l,le-a , \'ciu of con I uuJ,• 1 , 
o.bout UO acres \\ h ich ha.s hc 'II \\ urkc,t 011 t w 1 
ucrC8 of lh c burfaec-a ~ouc..l t-prini:f 01 · wu(('r-
impro \•ed fanus all around it-· ~dwoJ l1oui:;c A 
wiJc -titlc U. '. P:lle11L "ith \\:1rr:rnly dl'ctl 1 
price $'.!O 1wr aero-,\ ilJ l0.xd1a11K • for a goo 1 
farm ju Uhio ur good city propc..•rty. 
NO. :.!:!I). 
I=:TO USE n.ntl Lot ou Oak Klrt.'l'l-11ou ·· c IJu i l • :=-..1.. four years---coJ1tai11s 7 rorno und ~u 0 
dry cellnr, \\-dl 1 citikr11, fruit, u1w 1,U.llill' ct 
Price$80Uon uuyekintl ofpa)11Jl·11ti1 lo buit th. 
pur chu.ser, di scuu 11Lforca..,h a IJur~uiu. 
No. 222. 
2 4 .A.CU.BS, 3 miles ISQuth-ca..,L of lJuuu t Vernon, iu l>Jeal'innt tow11,-l1ip, houo , , 
4 r ooms nu<l cc llur, Jog istn!J)('1 good i-priu·~ 1H'a J 
the house, orchnn.J - 11l'iee $1~00 . '1'4.:rJu; $300 
down aud $300 per year. A bll1gai11. 
NO. 221. 
L ANDS for Mlc and tra<lc in llt:u·ly every county iu K:111su.~, Ncbra-;ka. auJ :-;ou lhl ' ru 
I owa. lf you <lon'tfind wJ1nt)·ou \\t111ti111hi 
colu.mu, caJJ at J. '. JJrnJJuck's Luutl umcc 






AND 1' \VO LOT~, 011 J•rn~pec 
etrccl 1 ,me fl(JlllU-O frQJu :it li War 
Schi,ol 1,um,t.'. 11uu.-.c co111nius 6 
rvum1, uuJ g,,ud \\nHctl up dl o.r. 
Oood weJJ, fruil etc. l'rfoc, .,,700. 'l"crws-
1100 down, an~ $1oopcr ycur, Lut 'li tUc woro 
th an r ent . D1acouutfor cruh. 
No. :!H;. . 
80 ACRES, G 1uiles wcsl of Frcmout . Do<lgc cuuut,i: Nchn1t1kn, lll'ur 'l'im 
berv11Jc -c.robsctl by tJ1c i1ion 1>ueilic Uuil· 
ron.d- jmblic tro.vclctl. wngon l'ooJ ulong ono 
e11d- l Lickly bCttlc<l udg l1WrJ1oot1 ncur tu 
school-hou.tu ~- n 1:1wn1J stn·um of wakr croi-1-ca 
it-will make o. fl!}lleuc..li<l gra.ting form. ])1·ico • 
$16 per tlcrc: wiH exchaugc for goo J town 
prop erly I or !HURII farm in Ohio . 
No. 217. 
200 ..i.CUE i_u Dot1hc. county, Ne" braska, SUH.I to 1.Jc nch k, d un<l 
swooth land, 2¼ ruUcs cnst of F1!t•111o11t ho 
county scat, 11 city of J,600 iuhabitnnh-i on ' tho 
Uuiou rn. ·iti c Railroad, 46 mi Jes west Or Oma· 
h tt., nt the juuctiou of the Sioux ('ity & Pucific 
ond thel'rcmont, J~lkho rn & JJJi · oud lluil -
r ol\ds, lhus making it a rnilroa~l l'cn1t·1· au uc• 
t ive Uu1:1i11C:<ij pin ce a.n<l j JIC of tlic hc.-,t. grain 
mn.rkcts to be foun<l. in lhc \\ 'u;L 1•ricc, $15 
l)er acre. W ill exchange for a goot l forw iu {noxcouuty and pay c.:u;h 1liil~nmcc. 
.l'llo. 2n. 
160 ACil.ES in DoJge ounly Ncl1ras • kt \ 1 four mil~s fruu1 .Nonh lkrnJ, a 
thrifly _tow u o~about.four J1u111lrctJ j'<.'«tpl, ou 
th e Umou Pacific ltailroa<l, L nrnl it•i, m':lrly 
lcvc l- 130 to 140 ncreij of it jis tillalJJc. ~uil i,s 
a Jeep sau t.ly loam of i11cxJ1uuijtiblc frrUJily-
th ick Jy scttlc<l-35 houi-CK iu t-iJ,r]1t- :-chooJ. 
house 80 rotl!i from the lau<l, aud l;ui ltli11_i; t-ito 
i.\t the cro:sti-roa<l,. !Jool of wuh•r t.'U\'criu~ 
nbout!!O ncres, which iij t\ forlu1u., if ,\untc<l 
for a. block farm nut.I may be tlru iui•<l ul a ;..111a1l 
expense if_ wi111t~J fo_r a ,graiu form. J.1ric:o 
$2,000 011 t11ue, with J1i-.:"·ouut for l'a~J1 or will 
exc.haoge fora farw orgvuJ. lo\\ u proj,crty in 
Ohio. 
l\'O. lSl. 
A llca utiful Buih1i11gL0Lo11 ltnJ;'~n8trcet 11e3r <Ja111hicr Avenue. J1ri1•e !:JOO iu 
p~ymeutsofONJ:: llOLLA It l'J;;!t WEi::i-;' 
No.11>2. 
G OOD huiltliug Lo t 011 Cunil!l::1trcd 11cnr t Gay _L-n cor11t•r lol. l'ricc $-WU i II po. 
ru~uts nr .$.) 1•1..:r rno11th o~ any otJ1l'T lcrms t 
61.Mtlhe pun· utSr. liere 1s u. bargain a.nu un 
e :rcelleu t clinucc for smal 1 capital. 
l\'O. 22 
lo 000 \CHES OF L. ,·ll WAR , ltANT8 \\'.\};lEll. 
IF YOU lV \N T 'l'O U YA J,O'l' IF YOU WA1''1' TO l:iBLL A Lo·r 
Y ou WAN'l' TO UUY A JIOU:i.B, l.B" YOU w,u,i• T 
&ell a lioU1':e, ff you wa11t to buy a farm i f) 
Wl.\n.l to s<'J1 n form, if you wnn1 lo )1,n n ~ou 
if yon wnotto horruw mon~y, in ,-:hort if y 
tfant to MAKH ]\fO~Y.Y, ~all Oil ., • H. ) 1Jr Qd 
dock, Over l'ost omc .. , lt t. Vernon, 
• '1"3!!"' Uorscnnd ·bu~~y kept; "" trouble 
~p,n1< lo 1Aoto Farm,. Jul 6, 167ij 
llE:lr Thus for Sl,300,000of the Vi rginin 
State debt havo L>oeu refunded. 
fJ6Y"" Most favorable accounts are rc-
ceil'ed from Gaslein of the hei,lth of the 
Emperor. 
~ A Chicago preache r advertises that 
his sermons never cxcce<l twenty minutes 
in length. 
ll@'"'fhis is really too awfully dreadful. 
A Massachusetts womnn Ima l,eeu finecl $10 
for swearing. 
fl5Y'" Russia ha, formally declared that 
there arc now ohly three "ayalry:regimcnls 
left in llulgaria. 
lJ@"" Forty years, says Victor Ilugo, is 
the old age of youth; fifty yenrs is the 
youth of old nge. 
.u'@'" hli ,s ll. l\1. Phtterson, s grnnd-
dnugbter of President Andrew Johnson, is 
preparing tc enter the lecture field. 
,G&" Hau lon bclicv~s that total nbsti-
11c11cc from 1iquor nnd tobacco is necessary 
to tho mostsucce.,ful physical effort. 
l'/5:J" Si.~ thot1sand carrier pigeons are 
now mnintnincd in the various fortified 
towns in France at the public expense. 
.e,ar .A.bout a buntlrcd persons have been 
arrested on the Pavlosk estate of Ornnd 
J)nkc Constantino, brother of the Czar. 
.Ga,'" The British Afghan campaign cost 
one 1,undre<l lives of soldiers Jcillcd fa ac-
tion, four hundred and twenty by disease. 
.CS- The Atlanta, Ga., ire factory of 
Sena tor Jones of N cvncla, produces eighty-
six thou;ancl li\'c 4nndred pouncls of 1cc n 
dRy. 
~ "Whoop nml liquor" is !be latest 
eclition out, of the nnmc of the Ohio Re-
publican cnndidato for Lieutenaot-Gover-
uor. 
Ci:ir On the 30Lh day of June, the total 
:unount of currency iu cfrcu]ation wns 
$n 1,801,0V1,'V, ;uciug worth its fn•c in 
coin . 
f/8J" The Rev. Ju Cook preaches by in-
vitation iu Sun l•'rancisco on n Sunday 
cvcni11g, a11<l 011 )!ondny sent in n bill for 
• 100. 
~ Professor Huxley 's daughter l\farinu 
wM recently married, iu Lo11Llon, to n 
son of the Hight llouornblc Sir .Robert 
Collier. 
ll6,Y-Edward S. Rowley, aged 70, promi-
nent as a lllcthodist, lost $800 tryioi, to 
beat a three-cnrd moute sharper at I'ttls-
tield, Mass. 
ll6Y" The N ebrnskB Rcpu l,lienn State 
Centrnl Committee to-day buvc decided 
to hold the State Convention in Omaha on 
October 2nd. 
MiY" A little girl at Springfield, lllnt1s., 
was so frightened by n dog which had been 
set upon her, that she weut in to convul-
sions and died. 
fJ6Y" If tho proposed new Constitution 
of Lc.uisinna is ratified by the people it 
will cut short by one year the term of 
Cloveruor Nicholls. 
~ The Democratic Congressional Con-
vention of the Fifth district of Iowa have 
nominated II. E. J. lloardmnn of ~larsh-
nllton, for Congress. 
.u6Y"' A telegraph station just opened at 
the lWfclberg, above Zermntt, in Switzer-
land, is snid to be th o bighl'St station of 
th e kind in the world, 
~ The internal revenue receipts for 
July nmountecl to nine and n half million 
dullnrs nod customs receipts to about 
thirteen million dollars. 
1Jfii1" Roscoe Conkling says he's got nll 
he wants to do to fight the Democracy of 
New York, without going to Ohio for cam-
paign work, and Roscoe is right. 
~ The discovery of forgeries 1,y Uy-
ron A. Robinson of Camhrid!§C, l\lnss., is a 
shock to the Ccntrnl Baptist Church , of 
which he was n foremost member . 
1,iiY'" Geuernl Garibaldi's suit for the an-
nulment of his marriage with Siguorn 
.Raimondn will l,c brought ucforc the Court 
of Appeals on the 27th of .August. 
Since l\Iinister Welsh left this 
country for England in Noveml,er, 1877, 
he has lost a brother aud two sis ters. Ile 
bna two l,rothers and ono siste r le~. 
IJ61- one of your little hundredth nn-
nivesarics for Itlny. They arc preparing 
to celebrate the eighteenth centenninl of 
Pompeii on the 25th of September. 
l1,aY-The death of l\lr. liincks, 011e of 
tho official reporters of the Hou•e of Rep-
resentatives, leaves vacro,t a $5!000 posi-
tion which i:'peaker Rnndnll wil Jill. 
.A Chu.rch Committee at Peru, Ind., 
is trying to Jiod out whether tho Rev. 
Thomas Cooper really did say of ono of 
his elders, "lie is a hell of a prayist." 
r,iif" A party of Irish farmers having 
gone to Loudou to oco the Royal Agricul-
turnl 8how, tho l'rincc of Wnles invited 
them to visit him nt Marlborough House. 
£1&-A dispatch J'rr,m Paris says O,mnn 
Pasha has been appointed Uommander-in-
Chief of the army of observation on the 
Greek frontier, which will number 81,000. 
Prescott 0. Pillsbnrry, coshier of 
the Lawrence (Mi .) Natioal\l Uank, is n 
defaulter to the nmouut of $-10,000. He 
wns committed to jail in default of 20,000 
bniL • 
1/fiq> The Odessa 'hamber of Commerce 
manifests much oonccrn at tho extrn facil-
ities afforded the United States for expo rt-
ing whoat by deepening the mouth of the 
Missis.sippi. 
/J6:J" Miss Martha A, Head, the bride at 
n wedding in Wayne County, Ga., wns 
only 10 years old. lier parents were 
present at tho ceremony and gave it their 
full apprornl. 
1JfiiJ" It is now regarded as certnin that 
tho Cnthedml :of Cologne will be complet ed 
in 1880. The Jininls of eight metres in 
l1cight thnt arc to crown the towe rs have 
been commenced. 
~ 0/licial returns show that twenty 
00\ccra and 400 men died of chole ra nnd 
other diseases on tho return march from 
the Afi,un campni~n , while only 100 men 
were killed in action. 
B@" Rev. Thomns K. Beecher, of El-
minn, . Y., a brother of lienry \Varel 
Beecher, is advocating crtrnnUon, nnd of-
fers to sub~eribo for stock in a company to 
conduct the business. 
t;6'f" Bishop I:iley,justconsccrnted Bish-
op of the Church of Jesus in tho city of 
l\loxico, hns come into the possession of 
a fortune). nnd has giYen $100,000 to the 
Roman untholic Church. 
Said llasgnsch, Snltnn'o f ½hnzibar, 
will shortly arrive in England. It is said 
that he purposes st~ing n long time in 
Europe, and will ,fevoto a conside rabl e 
portion of Lis time to Paris. 
tl3if" Town Trcnsn rer ,vilson, of l\!on-
ticello, fod., brought a libel suit against 
the local newspaper that said he was dis-
honest; but l,eforo the cnse came to trial 
he lied with 21,000 of public money. 
tEiJ' Dr. Le l\Ioyne, the crcmntloniet 1 iH 
said to lmve altered his will so as to depm·e 
Ids son of$-10,000 that had been inteuded 
for him. The eon bad given oflenso by 
resusing to burn tbe remains of his child. 
~ The heaviest taxpayers of Wil-
miugtoo, Del., hnve determined that the 
city shall livo within its income. They 
ghc notice to the ollicials that any in-
crease of tho dcl>t l'!'ill be resisted at law. 
t-"l/" A busy 111a11 at Columbus, 0 ., keeps 
n phouogrnph ready for u;e in his office, 
nnd, wheu Pnybody begins to tell him n 
Jong story, he any,. "J u,t talk it into the 
instrument, nod 1'11 listen to it by and by." 
ft&" A ;\Jaine political apeake r men-
tioned sorncbo<lv ILS a Shylock, nod an nu-
ditor asked who 0 ::ibylock was, " (fyoll don't 
kuow" tlie omtor acornfu lly replied, 
"von'~I l,ct tcr go homr nn<l rend your Bi· 
blc." 
r.~ Dr. Cumminl(, the oncn popular 
London preacher, i, 'b roken down in 1oi11d, 
l>od,·. 1111d estate. 'fwent y-fivc years ago 
he lirl'w inrn1rn"lc congregntione.; now nn 
appeal for 11111noy to 1,uy him annuity 
brings few ,uu•criptions. He is 72 years 
old. 
KEEP COOL! Nofi~f~,HIO !!!~!~ 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
SEPT. 1st tJ 5th, 1879. DUSTERS! 
WHITE VESTS! 
ALPACA COATS .! 
LINEN PANTS! 
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS! 
In the above goods we lead the tmde. Our sales in the LIGHT -W ~IGHT 
CLOTHING during the past ten clays have been very large, but our immense 
stock has been able to 
STAND THE ATTACK .! IIALJ, ' 1,'A.RE for Freight and Passen· gers on all Railroads centering in Clc,re laml. 
HIGH PRICES 
PLAYED OUT! 
The larg est stock and lowest prices ancl 
fair trading appreciated by the peo-
ple as will be seen by calling at 
---THE---
Wcar epreparedtomcctthedcruaudofaliwhowantSU M:~iER CLOTH- RACES EACH DAY MT ..a_=n, 
ING. · Everything that is new and desirable we can show at prices lower than cmn.mKC ING TUESDAY. -
any ot her house in the city. Direct access to the Grounds by Rail. 
WE HA VE THE INSIDE TRACK! TI CKE TS, 60 CEXTS. Good for both }'air and Races. 
For information or Catalogue:,, address the 
Secretary, at Cleveland, Ohio . 
J. 1•. ROBISON , Pr esi d e nt. 
S ,UI. DRIGGS , Sceretnr.r. 
~OU ARE DEALING And arc making greater effor~5 thnn ever before to please the public and re~ain their confidence.' ,v c ore in earnest, and bound, if good goods and low pr1ces 
will Urnw, to have a large increase in our trade. Harn we not broken clown 
the monopoly of high prices that existed hero before we opened our s tore?-
Every one admits that our prices are surprisingly low. W e can ·not enm_nerate 
the many bargnin ss we have for sale, nor is it necess:uy to 1mme our pr1ccs.-
Comc and sec the goods nncl learn our prices, and if you cannot snvo money by 
buying from us we do uot wish you to purchase. 
GUARANTEE 
M;~;r;ick & McD0w1ll, C ~lliilla H~n~~ I 
Ou,· prices to be the lowest; warrant each garment as represented_. ,v e do not 
misrepresent nn article _to ellect a sale, but will exchange any article not found 
satisfactory. ·w o have but one price for each am! all. 
Call and EXAMINE OUR STOCK, and no fault will 
be found if you DO NOT BUY. 
~T..a_=a:.JLE=tilll,! 
The One-Price Clothier! 
UNDERTAKERS. 
OVER 1'1EA.D'S GROCERY 
Will g ive their personal nttention to Un-
J{irk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square. dertaking in an its branches . 
l\IoUNT V.1.mNON, Omo, July 4, 1879. 
T~~ Uni~n Pa~ili~Railr~allC~m~anJ 
FINE HEARSE 
In attcndaucl on all occasions. 
Wh ite Hearse for Children, 





,vho hu•;c spent year s grub1Ji11g stump s or picking stone!-!, or who pay anuualJy ns nnu; h rent 
n.s will purcha.~ a farw in Nebra ska; to 
lvf EC H: AN ICS! 
,vh o find it hard work to make both ends meet at tho eud ofa year'!:! toil, and to EVERY DODY 
wfahiug a comfortable home in a healthy, fertile State. 
NEBRASKA 
h; dt:stincd to Uc one of the leading Agricultural Stales in the Union, and grcalest beyond tlic 
.Mississip\li; BECAUSE, 
1st. The ]and docs not have to be dearet of stumps aml stones, Lut ia rcudy for the plow., 
and y iclds n crop the first year. 
2d. 'l'h e soil is n. deep loam ofincxhaustiLlc fertility . 
3tl. ,v ater is abundant, clear ti.ml Jlllre. 
4th. The productions are those corumon to the Ea .. tern a.mlMhldlc States . 
5th . . Fruit s , both wHd nud cultivated, clo rcmnrknb]y well. 
(Hh. Stock rai8ing h1 cxtcnsi\·cly cnrrit!d on anU is very profitabl e_. . . 
7th. Market facil.Y-ies arc the best ju the ,ve st. 'fhe great minrng reg10ns of \Vyonung, 
Colorado, Utah and Nevada arc supplied by farmers of Nebraska. . 
8th. Coal of cxceJlcnt quality is found in vast quantities on tbe lin~ of the roaJ in ,vyomrng, 
·and is furnished to seh lers at cheap rates. 
flth. 'l'in1ber is found on a.U streams and g rows rapidly. 
10th. No fencing is reqnircd by law. 
llLh: 'l'he climate is mild and healthful; malarial <lisem,es arc unknown. 
12llt, .Education is l--.rcc. · 
TICKET S Dy way of Colu1nblrn nnd Chicago will be forni shcd at reduc ed rate !'! for persons des.iring to pro spect and select land s in Nebra ska. 
JJ:!iJ"'" To those who purcha se LGO Acres of the Company on Ca~h or Five Year' s Term s, a re~ 
l,atc not to exceed Twenty Dollarg, will Uc allo,Yed on price paid fur Ticket. . 
FREIGHT Rcdncctl Rntes given 0111'1:ousehold Goods, Live Stock, Farm-! ing 'fools, Tree s and Shrubbery, in Car Loads, for Settlers' use. 
LEA. VITT DUUNHAIII, Lum! Commissioner U. P.R. R. 
I. S. HODSON , Gen'!. Agt, U. P . R. r.., 57 Clark St., Chicago. 
The N ebraska Guide and Pioneer. 
Vc11 printed and hand somely i!Justratc<l Paper s contailiing i\faps 1 IJomestead nnd Tim_ber 
I ,aws. Ldtcrs from Settlers, nutl a general deseriJ)tion of the State, 111ai1ed free opou apphca· 
tion to lV III. A. SILCOTT. 
)Jay lG, 1870. Local .. \gent, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
H~r~ w~ Arn at n~ Frnnt A1ainl 
With one of ·tho largest sto~ks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
fiBt)eBBIBB I 
IN ~.rHE MARKET. 
W c clo not wish to deal in words destitute of mean ing or signif -
ication, but changes 1vill take place . 
Also, a full line of 
lVntclu :s, Clocks, J ewe lry, 
nntl Sih ·cr-uare, 
AT BOTTOM l'l\ICES: 
tJ:31-Goods warranted as represented. Spe 
cialattenticn paid tore1)airiug. Aug1G 




GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
UJI BUELLA.S, Elc. 
April 11, !RiO-y 
llT . VEHNO'N, 01110. 
THE Coo PER M :FG. Co. 
Foot o f Ualn Street, 
MANUFACTURERS of Self-Propelling Thre sher Eug-iucs.!...~10, 12 aud 15 hor _.:.o 
power. The strongest und most ceouomic·nl 
engine hi use. Pouy Saw Mills, Engines aud 
.Mill Machinery, Cane Mill s aud .E,raporators. 
Also, 011 sale, 
rrll c " luv i nciblc -'' Thresher, 
the best in use . Belting and )1i11 supplies. 
~ A great reduction in price. 
JOilN COOPER, 
may23-3m Manager. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 0A,1B1En NORMAL SCHOOL. 
All of every rank ancl profession want to buy theil- Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
We Mention But a Few Aa•ticles of Our Stoel .. : 
Co1fee from 1·2 H?c. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to toe., Teas 
from 4Oc. to $1, Molasses 5Oc. to 6Oc., Flour ~Ia1·ket Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to 15c., Currants 6 1-4c. per IlOtmd, 
and all other Goods in 1,ro1,O1·tion.-
Cigar s, large stock and fine quality, Toba cco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug·, 
Country Produce 1vantecl in ex-
GOODS 
change for G1·oce1·ies. 
DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also .Agents for the celebratecl one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
A.BJ.lSTltONG & 1JIILLER, 
Corner lUain :uul G 1uublcr S ts., lUt. Ye1•11on, 0, 
l\larch 21, 1879. 
A Traiulng School for Tenchus :nul 
Those l'reJ)nriug to 'l'cach. 
Frof. Benson ::ind Frof. Sterling 
Have consented to take charge of the clns8cs in 
Lalin and Algebra. 
R. L. ALLUIUT All\' 
,vill ]1a.vc charge of the classes in the common 
branche~. Special attention wiU be given to 
the method of teaching PcnmanshiJl. 
Terms, for session of eight weeks froru July 
7th to Sc-,.,t. 5, 1870 ....................... ......... $8.VO 
For other iuformalion, add rc,:s 
i\lc~2Stf 
lt. L. ALLillUT.\lN, 
Gambier, O. 
$ 4) 000 A YEAltfcrr l'llelinble .;.J, business nH1-11 in eachcoun-
ty. NC\V husiness. Addres s J. U. Chnpmun: 
75 ,v est St., :\[adison, In<l. · jy-lw12 
Knox County Teachei·s. 
TH E days fb::cd for the exnminat ion of teach ers, for the yenr begi11njng Sept. 1, 
lSiO, are the fourth Saturday of every month 
nnd the second· Saturdlly of :::ieptcm bcr, Octo-
ber, November, Febru::ny, March an<l April. 
1'hc hour is nine o'clock, A. M. 'fhc plncc is 
th e Davis School llousc, in the Fifth w::1-rd of 
Mt. Vernou; .ELI 'l'. TAP..PAN, 
auglrn3 Clerk of Boan] of Examiners. 
B~W1AND'~ ~LD ~TAND, 
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS. 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF
CLOTHING! 
Is Complete in 
Branches! 
its 
Below We Give You an Idea 
of the 
EXTRAORDINARY 
$3, t--1, '='" and $G . 
l!leu's Ulacl~ Phll'a. Worsted 
Snil~, 
$3.'fa, $-1 .7:i, s;;.;;o and $7.:iO. 
Hen 's U nion Casslme1·0 Suit s, 
$6, $7.:iO and $9. 
!Ucn•s All ll ' ool 
suu .. , 
Cassitnerc 
$S .:;o, SIO, $ll aud $ 12. 
Jlcn's All \l 'ool \Vor ste d S uit s, 
$11>, $18 aml s20: 
l!leu·s All \l'oo l Cnssi.lue1·c l'auts, 
$2 .76, $3, $3.60 Ulld $J. 
iUen"s \l'orl dug l'anls, 
oOc., 73c. au ,t $I. 
Meu',i A.11 l\ ' ool Cusshuere ( 'o ats, 
s:1, St, So uud $6. 
Gcuuiue 1'Jithllt~scx Flannel 
S nll s, $ 10 . 
Lineu Sh it ·Cs, '1-0c. 
Co lor e d C'h c , •iot Shh- ts, soc. 
Niue l'atit• CoUou S ock s, 20c. 
.All other Goocls in proportion. W e 
would impress upon the people that 
any Goods bought l'rom us and lloes oot 
suit after getting them home, bring 
them h,,ck and exchange or get your 
money back. 
We ,vant to n1ake 
our Square Dealing 
Hou se Headquarters 
for Clothing and Fur-
ni shing· Goods in - this 
secti on. Call and ex-
amine our lo,v prices 
and 1nan1n1oth stock 
and get better Goods 
for less 1noney than 
any oth er House. 
No Troubla to Show Goods. 
Low prices aml honest sou:u·e 
llcaliitg· at the 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Submitting P rnpositions to Amend Sec-
ti on Two of Article Two, Section On e 
of Article Thr ee, a.nd Section F our 
of Article T en of t he Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
Be it Resolved by the General A'8embly of 
the State of Ohio (Uuee-fiflhs of all tlie mem-
bers elected to each Ilouse concurring there-
in), That propositions to amend the Constitu-
tion of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the 
electors of the State, on the second Tuesday of 
October, A. D. 1870, ns follows, to-wit: That 
Section two of Article two, Section one of Arti -
cle thi:ce, and section four of Article ten, be so 
amended as to r ead as follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
SECT10X 2. Senators and Rcprcsenta.th-es 
sha ll be elected bic11ninlly by the electors in 
the repectivc counties or distric~, at a time 
prescribed Uy law; their terms of office sba ll 
com111cnce ou th e Tnesda.y ne.«t after the first 
Monday of January thereafter, and continue 
two years. 
ARTICLE III. 
. SEC . 1. TheExecuti ,·eDepnrtmcutshn.llcon-
inst ofa Go\'ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre· 
ta ry ofState, AnUitor, Treasurer aoaAtt-0rney-
General, who sha ll bechos cn by the electors of 
the Stale , at the place of voling for members_ 
of the General Assembly, nnd at a time }>re-
scribed bylaw. 
ARTICLE X . 
SEC. 4. Townshi1, officers shall be elected 
on the first Monday of April, annually, by the 
~ualified electors 9f their respcctivrtownships, 
and shall hold their offices for one year from 
the Monday nfxtsucceedingtheire lect io11, and 
and until their successors arc qualified, except 
To,vnship 'l'rustecs, ,,..·ho shall be elected by 
the qualified electors in the several townships 
of the State, on the first Monday of Aprjl, .A. •
D . 188.0, one to serve for the term of one year 
one for two years, and one for three years i and 
on the first Monday of .Afnil in each year 
thereafter, one Trustee shal be elected to hold 
the office for three years from the Monday next 
succeeding his election, and unti l his successor 
is qualified. • 
FOR.\l m' BALLOT. 
At said electi on the voters in favor of the 
adopt ion of the amendment to Sect ion two, 
Article two, shall hnve placed upon their bal-
lots the words, "Amendmcl!t to Section two, 
Article two, of ConstituUon, Yes;" nml tho se 
who do not favor the adoption of saiJ amend-
ment shall have placed upon their ballots the 
words, "Am endment to 8cction two, Article 
two, of Constitution, Noi" those who favor the 
adoption of Section onc1 Article tbr eet sho.11 
have placed upon their ballot..<i lhc r,words, 
"Amendment lo Section one, Article three of 
Constitution, Yes;" and those who do not. fav-
or the adoption ofsai<l amendment shall have 
placed upon their ballotstlie worda, 11Amend-
meut to Section one, Article three, of Constitu-
tion, No;" and those who favor tbcadoptiou of 
Section four, Articlt! ten, shn ll Juwe placed np-
ou their ballots the words , ••Amendment to 
Secliou four, Article ten of Constitution, Yesi" 
and those who do not favor the adoption of 
said nmenclmcut.. sha ll have placed upon their 
ballots the words, "Amendment lo Section 
four, Article of Constitution, No." 
J .UIES E. NEAL, 
Spe:1kcr of the llou"-c of Ilc1ncscntatives. 
JABEZ W. FI'l'Cil. 
l'rcsident. of the Senate. 
1->asscd .\pril 1~, 1879. 
UNlTl:DSTATl:S 01_,' .\MEJ:JCA, Oruo,} 
Office of the ::foeretary of 8tatc. 
I, :Millon Barn es, Secrclnry of State of the 
State ofOliio,do lwrehy certify, that the fore-
goi ug is a true copy of an act l)a&\\cJ by the 
Genernl AsscmlJly of the Stato of Ohio, on the 
1201 day of April, A. D. 1S70, taken from the 
original rolls filed in this office. 
In testimony thereof, I have hcrc-
unlosubscribc<l my name and affixed 
[SE AL] my oflicinl sea l, ot Columbus, the 12lh 
day of April, A. D. 1870. 
MILTON BARNES, 
Aprill -JmG. 
Secretary of State. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Propo sing an Amendment to &ctions 1'/iree 
and Five, .Article Four, qf !lie Oonslilu-
tion, Reorganizing the Judicia,·y of the 
Stale. 
Be it Resoli>ed, by tl1e General .Assembl!J of 
tlu:, Bl<tte of Ohio (three-fillhs of all the mem-
bers clcctctl to cnch house concurring therein,) 
That a. propo sition to amend the Constitutiou 
of the State of Ohio Ue submitted t.o the elec-
tors of tbe State, on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: That sec-
tions 3 and 5 of article 4, cntiUed "'Judicin]," 
be amended sons to he and read as follows: 
SEVTlON 3. The State shnll be divided into 
nine common l)lcns districts~ of which the 
county of il ami ton shall constituteo ne, which 
distdct.s shaU be of compact territory, I.Jou111.l-
ed by county liues, and saiJ districts, other 
than sa id cottnty of llamilton, sh nil, without 
division of counties, be further divided into 
suU-dh•isions, in each of which, and in snit.I 
county of IJamilton,thcre sha ll be elected by 
the electors thereof, respectively, atlc;\St one 
judge of the con rt of common pleas for the dis-
trict, aud residfog therein. Courts ofcommou 
picas shall be helu by one or more of these 
Judg es in eve ry county of the district, ns often 
ns rnay be provided by lnw, nntl more than 
one court or sitting thereof may be he ld nt the 
same time in each district . 
8..:c. 5. In each dh;trict there shall be elect-
ed, Uy the electors at lar ge of ,suchdi striet, one 
judgcof the district court, IJy whom the dis-
trict courts in such Wslrict. shall be held, nm] 
he sl.iall rcceh •e such com pensatio11 as may Le 
provided hy Ja.w. District courts shaU be hclcJ 
iu each county at least once every year. The 
General Assembly may iucrcnse the number 
of district court ju<lges to tbrc e, in a11y district 
or districts, auJ mny provide for ha'1ing a 
judge pro te-111.pore, to hold any court whenever 
necessar y by roason oft.he failure, disqualifi-
catiou,nbscucc, orsickness ofnny judge, nnd 
tho amount of pay allowed o. /'udge protemvo,·e 
may be <le<luet~d from the sa ary of any judge 
whose default causes the necessity of having 
t.heprotcm.poreju.dge. The times of holding 
common pleas nud district coutla shall be fix-
ed by law, but the General A&Rembly mny au~ 
thorize the judges ofs id courts respective ly , 
t.o fix the tirnes of the holding ofsai<l courts. 
At sa id election the voters desiring to vote 
in favor of this amendmeut,shall lia.ve l>lnced 
upon th eir ballots the words, 11Jndicia con-
stilutiona1 amendment, Yes;" and the voters 
who do not favor the adoption of said amend-
ment, may hnvcjlla.ecd upon their ballots the 
wortls, "Judicia constitutional amendment, 
Noi" and .lfn . mnjority QfQ.)l the votes cast at 
said election be i'n favor of Buid nmentlmeut, 
then said sections three and five 1,erein speci-
fied, sha11 be natl constitute the sections so 
numbered in lho said judicial article of the 
Constitution of the Stu.le Qf Ohio; and said 
original sections three and five shall be re-
pealed. 
JAl!ESE. NEAL, 
Speaker of the Jiou~c of Ileprcsentnth-es. 
JABEZ W. }'ITCH, 
President of the Senate, 
Adopted .\pril 10, lSiO. 
UN IT ED STATES 011 AMERICA, On10, }· 
Office of the, 'ecrclary of State. 
1, .Milton Barne~, Secretary of Statt.3 of the 
Stale of Ohio, do her eby certify, that the fore-
going is a tru e copy of a joint resolution pru.s~ 
eel by the General .Assembly of the Stnte ol 
Ohio, on the 10th day of April, A. D. 18i0, 
taken from the original rolhdiletl in this of-
fice. 
[SE,11,] 
In testinwny whereof, J. have here~ 
uuto suhscrilJcll my name and affixed 
my official seal , at Co1umbns, the Llth 
day of April, A . .U. 1879. . 
April L·1-m6. 
)!JLTON BARNES, 
Secretory of State. 
HIGHEST REWARD 
Cheap Homes in Michigan, 
ti@ lo 81 0 .JJc1· .Ac ,-e • 
8TRONO SOIL.SI SURE CROPS I 
llailroad through Centi c o( Lands. 
HUI THY CLIMATI I SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES! 
tNTUllOINT POPUlA TIDN I
These lnnds nro n. lnng dlstnnoo EAF;.T Cl( lbe 
:Mleslsstppt JH,·er. Largo nmount. .snvoo in 
travel and transportation o( crops. 
De9cl'1ptl 10 pnm)>hlot. Ju :£ogll15h and ~rma.n, 
.A..ddre11, lV. O. lllJOJL\.RT, Cbmmluta,i.er, 
GRAND RAPIDS, :w:cn. f 
FOR SALE! 
.At Lal,;c IIome, residc11ce of CJ. Delano, 
The Martinsbnra Hiih Schoo]. 
WILL OPEN 
MONDAY, SEPTEH'R, 1st, 1879. 





Low 'l'ullion, Cheap Doardlug, No Sn 
loons, 'ew Apparntns, Experien-
ced Teael1crs. 
Patronngc Sollcltetl and Correll• 
1>011deuee Invited . 
fqoficssional {!fnrds. 
CRITC HFIELD k GUAIIAM, 
ATTOil NE Y S AT LA 1V. 
;,:;fl"' HAYMOND llUJJ.DING, South-west side 
of Public quare, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
_AJ?ril ll-y 
CLAJCK IUVINls, 
.A.t'torn.ey a ;t La-vv 
l!T. VER.NON, OlllO. 
Ol'F!CE-Ovcr Mead's Grocery Store. 
_Aug.30-y. 
GEOU.Gl'i lV. 1'1ORGA.N, 
Attorn.ey at La~, 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
1•u n1 .1c SQUA .au ::, 
oct. 1-ly• M'f. \'NUNON, OHIO. 
,v. c. coo1•F.n, 
Special in8lntclio1t given lo thote detiring A ttc:>rn.ey a ;t La~ 
to tcacl,. 
A competent. teacher will give instruction in 
Instrument.al Music at reduced rates. For 
pnrliculara address 
U. li. MORGAN, Clerk, or 
W. li. ROll'LEN; i'riueipal 
Martinsburg, Knox Co., 0. 
June G-m3 
Medical Notice! 
D R. J~. A. FARQUfiAR,ofPulnam, Mus kingum couuty, Ohio, has by the request. 
of his many friends in thls cotmly, Mns<'nt-ed 
to s11e11d one or two clays of each moulh at 
1\ol:T. "VE E'l.N' C> N", 
\Vhere ttll 0who are sick with Acute or Chronic 
Discuses, will bnv e an opporhmity oJfercd 
them. of availing themselves of his skill in cur 
ing discuses . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




Thursday & Friday,.An[nst 7 a d 8 
. . 
Aud will remain T \VO DAYR 1 only; where he 
would be pleased to meet nil hts forwcr friends 
nnd patients, as well as aH new ones, who ma.y 
wish to test the effects of his rcmedie.,, and 
longexp er ieucei n trcatiugevcry form of dis 
ease. 
jJ:£1"'" Dr. Farquhar has been locntcd in Put 
na.m for the last thirty yenr!!, ftUd during that 
time has trc,,tcd more thon ~'lVEILUNVllED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS withunparalledsuc 
ccss. 
DTSE.~SES of the Throat and Lung• treat cJ by a. new rroccss, which is doing more 
for the class of dist!ases 1 titan heretofore dis 
covered. 
C lllWNl C DJSE.\St::S, or diseases of IQn;; standing, and of every ,ruricty amt kinJ, 
will c laim e~pec1al attenliou. 
SU ltGlCAL OPlslUTfONS, such asAmpu tations, Operations for Haro Li[!, Clult 
Fool, Cross Eyes, the removal of tleformitics, 
and 'r umor s, J.one either at home or abroad. 
Cash for Medic ines , 
[n all cases. Chnrges moderate in all cas , 
and snlisfact ion gunrautced. 
DR. E. A.. FAUtt HAU~\': SON 
a.ug30w4 
SCRIBNER'S 
Dru~ ~n~ rrescri~tian ~tare 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WllERE SO l!UCll 
109 MAIN STREET, 
l!lOUl\'T t'EUNON , O. 
_June 12, 1874-y 
WILLIAM M. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VT, 
M1'. vr:mwN, OHIO . 
}Pir- Oflice over Knox Couuty Savi11.i;sllt11.lk 
_Dec. 22-y 
A. R. M.'lNTlRB, D. D. KIRK. 
.Ucl'NTinJ- : .,\' li.lJIU, 
Attol' neys aud Colinscllor d at Lnw, 
_April 2, lSi;;. 
llOUN'l' VERNON, 0. 
J. W. UUSSELL, flL V, J. W. MChlJLLl~N, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SlJ'llGEONSdl. PBYSJ:CJ:ANS, 
O~--.li"ICE-\Vc ... 1 ,sitleof Ma.iu street, 4 doors 
North of the Puhlic f4quarP. 
Jtt,::s10F..r.cg-Dr Hu ·sell, Eu~t Ounibicr Sf . 
~lcMHlcn, Wooclbrid~ c property. 01194Y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Pby 1dcia n and Sul'1;-co11. 
OFFJ('J,; AXD ltESJDJrnCE - 011 Guml,ier 
ttfrcet, a. fow door l'! .Eu.st. nf :Mniu. 
Con Le found al 1111, oflil'C at all hours when 
not prof'ei-8ionnlly t'Ugtt~r<l. uug J:J-y 
W, M'CLI.H~l~AND. W. O. CULDHUl'SOK, 
McCLELLAND & CULBtlt'J'SON, 
Altornrys and Counsellors nt Lnw. 
OF.I,'[C.t::--?"c door West ol Court llou se. 
-'jan!0-'7~-y 
J ,1.NE l'AYNE , 
PECYSIOIAN'. 
Ol·'FJCE nutl l1ESJDENCE, -ru rnl'r Mnin 
and Chc..,tnu1 i-:trc:cti-, uorlh of JJr. ltuHcll'i;; of• 
fice, where she can ulways be fuu11d unlc•s J)ro, 
ffRSiom,lly ('l1J{UJ,!t!<l. Ulljt~.;-J Y 
ABEL llA.U'l', 
A.ttorut•.r uu,l Counsellor nt Lu>1·. 
:MT. YtltNON, (HIJO. 
OF .FJCE - lu ~\clam ,veav1>r's IluHJiug:, Moiu 
street, al>0Ye Er rel t Bro'~. Store. nng:20y 
DUIIIUAR & UROlV.N , 
A ttorneys o.t Law, 
MT. VERNON. OJJJO. 
3 i.loorR North .Firtsl Nntiouul na11k 
a.p3i-L y 
REMOVAL 
CA.BE ancl CAUTION 'I' ho undersigned having re-
I sreq uir c<las iu the 0011ducti11g a11<l su1lCrin-
te11Jing of a 
moved their entire stock of 
Drug and Presc1·i1,tion Sto1·e, IRON lNO WOOD WORK, 
Ju the 1ncpnratiou of lhe 
1\ol: ED I OIN"ES 
Ami in Ute Buying, so as to have 
To tho room formerly occupied hy A. 
W caver nnd recently hy <.:. A. llope , 
would iuform their numerous patrons 
thut in nddition to their larg e sto~k of 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 1 uo _:N 1111{1 \VOOD\VOICJ{, 
1 have bt!.~n engaged in lhi~ bu siness for more 
than ten yenrs, a.111.I again J rent:'w my request 
for n shnrt! oftbe ])rug Patronage of thi.s cily 
a.n<l county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALl.TY SHALL BE MY AIM!'' 
My Spccinlty in the Practice of Medicine is 
CilltONlC HlSE.\SES. l also manufacturo 
They have ttdd(•d ,i foll lino of 
Buggy Trimmiogs1 Cloth To~ Leather, 
And in fact C\'cryll,ing yuu wont to 
complete ,i Iluggy or Caning . 
Scribner's Family Medicines. We kcop Bil[[Y Bods l'oa1·1·nrrs and
sucn AS ll ll , Uu I!, 
s.r,bN;:~:.i;;~c #:~"· all kinds ofBll[[Y Wheels. 
Cherry Balsam,. 
Pile Oinl"'cn,. \Vo have also put in a g<'ue;·nl li110 01 
]J{OOfl, J!rflicripfion 
$£1• r have in stock :ifull linc of I'ATENT ll anlwnr~, ~nils, Coil Chnhts, Jtope 
MEDICINES, Pills, }'ancy (Joods, Wines, Wire of nil slzr~, nutl l'l 'Hy tlt lng 
Brandy, Whisky anJ /;ia, 8trKtlg andpo,i- In tl:o ll11nl1rnl'C Llnr. 
tivcl.1/ for Medical 1t8t ·ouly. 
Office aud Store on the West Side. of Upper 
Main Street. ll.cspl.'l'lfully, 
Dec.22-lv. JOHN J. SCRlBNER 
w E AUE AGENTS FOR ·nu:: 
DIAM OMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS J M B & C For Nos. 30, GO und 80. 
I I J~l1~ ~ Al so for SUU.NK'S Steel and 'o rubi uation PL.OUGH; TllE INDIANA 
1 2-HOH<.:E C.:ULTIVATOlt , nnd the 
MALTA, SHUNK l\ll(l STEVENS 
(Successors to J. II. 1'lcl-'arland J: Son,) 1D1 OUBLE SllOVEL. W shnll be uppy to sec nll our old friends, and as 
and late 01 Byer, & Bird, many new ones us will cull ou us.-
George's Building, S. Main St Como and see our new stock of Hnrd-
., ware. No trouble lo how Goods. 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio, ADAMS & UOGEU8. 
DEALlmS IN l!t. Vernon, Mnv 3. 1878. 
HARDWARE FREE GIFT !~T!0~}! 
l\tlMPTJON ASTRMA, SORE THR OAT, 
BRONCBIT18, or NA,_A I., CJ\TA UJtH 
l will aend n copy ot 'MEDJOJJL COAf.AIQN SEN;sE,' GLASS' NAILS' tree ofcLl•rKe. U I~ eleg1mtly printed and Hlustt11tett; UI pA,tC@, l!mo. 1879. l.1. ha.& been tbo metini,. fn the 
~rovldt!r~e o( God, or &a.vlng ruany ,•alu&blc Jll'e,, 
d·:~~:s~~:81\?:tl~::~~ ';t~~i  i~o-; .. ~nJg';~lbs:~a 
DO O.Rs' SASH na.me, with 1-'. 0. Addrt>sB and i,;lx cents lOJ)IY t01 t ot ma11inl' to Dr. N. D. WOLFE, ClncinnaU, 01110. 9 
' j)'4w I 
- A~D-
.BLINDS, 
'ri11°1nu·e :intl llonl.ie :t'ur• 
11i1d1i11g Gootls, 
OILS AND PAINTS, FUMFS, &c., &c. 
,v e ha.ve lat ely ndtlet.l to our business n 
manufacturing department, itnd flre now· fuJly 
prcparnJ to do nil kinds of 
JC>::e 
HOOFING, Sl"O1JTING , 
-ASl>-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. tu. DY E R S &. CO. 
Aug . 23-ly 




""{'I TAN' l 'E D .- A,:.;t• d!i for the finrst. Mn-
ff souic E11~rn"in;.tcvcrpuhli"'hcd in this 
countrr. EngntYC'tl on Hlt.·cl in lho high('t-1t 
strlcol the art. Kone hut thorou~hly posteJ 
lla.'ions,who will ~ivcth~irt·ntirc lit1H' to the 
work . For particnlon ; ond dCJ;eripli\' • circu-
lar s upply to t.hc Publi"hcr l'l. 
lilt .II/LE~ - & CO., 
jy4w l GO N. i;·uurth 8t., l'hilndclphin, Pn. 
D. S. 0.A.E'l.H..IO~, 
\\'ltol crnlc }Juuuf•cl 11rer of 
HARNESS and SADDLES, 
Aml Denier iu nil kind• of 
HOUSE TH.il.l"PINGS. 
Pric l·~ ns low as nny hou~c in the tou11try. 
llarncl.i" 1·,·01u $ii .&i0 UJJ, 
8t!ntl for Circular. No. 128 )luin St., ( 'inc..•in-
uali, 0. ,i)' •I\\ I 
Uon·,1 Notlcl' . 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
T HOHOUGTI-BRED and Cradc Jer seys, of l,oth sexc~, ~nd of <liffcrent nge!-, with 
best pedigrees. Al so , thorough-bred Hose o 
Shal'OII Short , Horns, and pure Berkshire and 
l-,olant1Chi1u1.lljg~, \'cry choice. Any or all 
n.t rc:n.sonnblc 11riccs. Jtcfer to FllED. COLE , 
STAR SUDAR[ D AllHG oiiOrno f[Mll( CoiliG[ 
We3tchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
otr NEW )'OUK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OB' NEWA.HK, N. J. 
NOTI CJ~ i~ hereby ~h· •u thnl n p,•~ition will Uc pn~:oe,•111(•,l tu the C01111111it1-110ncrs of 
Knox l'uunty, Ohio, nL their nrs.L ~c:-.i-:ion, 
Septeml,cr, A. n., 1879 JH'tt~·i11g-for the :tlt('r-
a.tiun of a county roiui ou th l' fulJuwing- Jinl' 
lo-wit.: lll'gin11i11.i.:-in tht• <'entrc of the olt l 
J)cl;t\H\TO rmtcl, :ti :t }'oint. ·" hl'r<.' 1mid roa,l 
make inrn anli(h• 111.•nr tin• hom.i" of Jfonr.y EwKlt, 
<lt! ('R."it'd, i11 Clinton tAJ\\'11,hip; tht•rH'C on n. 
... t1•nig-ht lin o wc~krly 1\11lil it iull'rr-cdH or 
~trikes the cent •r of ... aid roitcl nt tt pui11t Sou th 
of th" Jwellin g hou)'e of Rob ert Turucr iu 
!'luid tow11:-.hip. 
~\.h10, a lurgc stock of Druggi.c;t'!'.I Su11tlrics - Cha1nois Sk in<.;, Jl nir, Tooth .,nnU Paint Brushes, 
Cornbti1 Fiuc Soap<i, P~1·fumc·!'I, '.I'ru~~c~, t•tc. . . , 
,"t',:r '"'" nl~o l.'all cspcl·ial :i.ttcnti on to our pur(' \\'inC's and L11p1ors for rncd1c1nnl nnd 
fo1Uily Ul'\e. 
PllYfliCl{Ul!l wnn,l Druggist's n.1·c hn ·!te,1 to call a1 .Hl cxnlnlnc 
0111· stock bcf,n·c 1nn·clln~l111, e1scwhc 1·c . 
l'arllcnlar ntte,rtfon gircn to prr])nriug- l'llyslcinus Prescrl])tlons null UomesHc 
ltccl11cs. JIO~"T l!'OltGt:T 1'J!E PLACE--
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN!S OLD STAND. 
June 6, 1870, 
CUUED BY ; 
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN·KILLERI 
1840 }'or thirty-_ninc y?ars has ha.tl 1879 no equal m currng CU!;CS of 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dinrrhrcn, and n11 
Ilowcl Complrduts. ]Juring the summ er 
months every household ~houlll hnvc u. bottle 
ncn.r nt lumd for immediat e-use . Pricc-25c. 
GOc., and $l per bottle. Sold everywhere. ' 
auglw4 
$ 7 7 a Month a.ml ex~cuses guarantet>d to Agents. Outfit free. SliA W & 
Co,, Auqusta, Mo.inc, 
. CLOTHING HOUSE. 
J. H. HEXTER. 
DENN!~ ~UA!D, blesman, 
i\lav 0, lSiO, 
The Twenty-f-ixth yea.r beg ins September 3. 
Thi s college hM ndmirablc buildings nnd 
grnunds,- high, healthy aml Lcautiful. 'J'he 
profossors anti tenchcr8 urc among the bcst .-
c:reat attentiou is paid to the regular eoursc.-
'J'lli8 College is famed for its MusiC"1 Drawing, 
T',ti ntiug, etc. Terms moderate. For circulars 
a<l<lrcs.s l'resi<lcnt llc, ·. R. D. MORRIS, D.D., 
Ox.ford, 0. july25w4 
SEND To F. G. RICII & Co., Portland, )Ic. 1 for be8t Agen-
cy Business in the World. Expensiyc Outfi, 
Free. 
Ash!::ind Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF ~\S U J~AXD, 0, 
' 1Jnnwn Liue," Stenm Ship Co. 1 a.utl li'orcigo 
Exchange. 
$:!J ... Reliable Iusuri\ltct~ nt low rutei,. Cahin 
anti StecnLgc 1.'ickcls by thc tlhovl' poJrnlar lin e 
S ight.. dru.flH <lra.wn 011 Lou<lon, DnLli 111 Pnris 
and other cities, Cbcnpcst wuy to sc111J mon ey 
to the old country. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., No,•. 1, 1878. 
$7 7 7 A YE .\.R an•l expenses to Agents. Outfit Free. Address 
P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta, .\lainc 
jy26w~• )I.\:-Y P.ETJ'J'lOXUl . 
AC.l1nl11istr1,tor•N Notice. 
N OTICE ii\ herchy J::i\'cn that. th e under· ~h;ncd hos hl'l'l1 np1>en11k1I and qllltlifi d 
A1lministrator ofth(' h:-.lt\te of 
OJWROE P .. JQNEf\, 
lnt c of Kn,)" county, tlccca~l'1l,:1ty tltl' l'rohn.t 
Courtofsnid county. 
JOITX K. HAI llEN 
July2.3w3 Atlmini1-1lrlLt:•r. 
J on PlUNTINO, in ullCulors,--;;;=omptly npd olteo11ly executed nt this ofticc, 
